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BERLIN FALLS: 70,000 SEIZED
Admiral Doenitz, 
In Hitler’s Shoes, 
Fires Ribbentrop

LONDON . Mny 2 (/P)-Thc 
Hamburg radio announced to
day thfit Adm ira l Kurl Doc- 
nitz, actinR- ns Adolf Hitler’s 
successor, has dismissed For
eign M inister Joachim von 
R ibbentrop a n d  npjwintcd 
Count L u t:  Schwerin Krosick 
to tnkc liiH place. The 58-ycar 
old count formerly was m inis
ter o f finance. .

A t the B ritish  foreign o f  
ficc H itle r’s death, but not 
necessarily the plncc and man
ner, in acceptcd as true, but 

foreign office Bpokeamen de
clared th a t in order to remove 
all doubt the aliie.s would de
m and that Hitler's body bo 
produced after Germany 
renders.

There wa-1 no Indlcallon ot a 
past for von Rlbbcnlrop, Tliiu 
Immfdlnte sciiucl to ihc rep 
dram l)f Hitler, the tuchrcr'« 
cesior removed the former R 
land champoEne nierclinnt whi 
cama Hltler'.s forelBn mliiLMer 
executed nazl forelEii policy during 
Ocrroanya period of coiiciui • 
auhsequcnt dccllne.

AdmlrnI Fritr Boehm, eoi;
«■ of German nftval forces :........
weglan waters, pledged allcBlance 
to Qrand AdmlrnI Karl Domllf: to- 
day In an order of the day in whlcli 

to light on tc

Oslo
the end.

Boem’s hroadc.i.'t by the 
radio, charnctCTlzed Hitler _ 
-fallen hero - ntul decliireri thm "hi: 
command to u* to fight for Ocr- 
many »tUI jtanda."

I>;enlu; loomed as s poMlbIc' 
monkey wrench In the peace maneu
vers of Hclnrlch nfminler. etales- 
XTi\n JSoked hU of
power .ua evioenc© ol h!4pBf »nioh8 
the rtmalnlng top-ranlclna nails, 
hul tt was-admitted Ihe dc\-elop- 
mmt Is purtllng.

SpeculaUon centered on the powl-
WUty that wltWn wh4t _______
Germany there may have rt-ien i 

- diatlncl parties—a war group 
(C»Ilnui« >11 r««* X. Ctlana 1)

P E N A L iy O F P A U L  
M E R  REDUCED

BOISE. May 2 (;p) — The pardon 
board today voted unnnlmoaily '( 
reduce the murder ncntencc of Car- 
ron J. Finchum, 28, of PaiU from 
itralght life to from 10  years to life.

Ptncham entered the peiiltentlory 
Bept, 20, 1041 after hetlracled guilty 
or first degree tnurder In Minidoka 
county for ?ihootlns to death Dale 
Hanson, Paul rancher.

The two had been frknda since 
childhood and enme to Idiiho from 
tlielr boyhood homo at MarjiYllle. 
Kan.

H. A- Baker, prosecutor In the 
case. Informed the board by letter 
that FIncham went to 
form homn at 3 a. m 
fore he was to be In 
army. .-Jiot Hanson 
irounded Mrs. Huiisc 
Gladys McGill Hnn.-a

Bslte] laid Hrin.vsn

RECORD  P R A IS E D
Idaho.- probably more than i 

other iitate In the union, has coi 
closer to meeting the challenge 
supplying rehabilitation farm loans 
under the farm security administra
tion program, Walter Duffy, Port
land, regional FSA director, f i ' '  
here Wednesday.

Mr. Duffy mode the statement 
he was attending the Idaho r.U 
advisory committee meeting held 
the local FSA office. The session wUl 
continue through Thursday m

Once in Asylum

■nils afternoon I 
ipccted several farn 
by FSA borrowers 

of Mar

le ofllclal;
1 being ope:

' also w(;rc
Icock a n In

;pectlon ot the AnialKamatcd Sugar 
company dcliydrntor nt Burley.

At the niectlns all but tn.o mem- 
hers of Ihc slote committee were In 
atlendanco. Attending were Andrew 

, Porthlll In 15oundary coun- 
. , . P. Knletel. Caldwell: K  F. 

Ziegler, Grace; August nroqvht. Po- 
• and ncock. Twin Falln, Kot 

were LouL'i Felt. Dlackfoot, 
and Dean E. J. Iddlngs. Mascow. 

Members of the Twin Fiill.i coua- 
'  FSA advUiory committee sat In 
I the biLslncM sessions. They are 

C. II- Hempleman, George Thomas. 
Harold R. Hnr\ey and Harry Barrj-, 
altcriintc jnember.

In bicklng up his contention Hint 
laho was doing "fine rchablUtatlon 

work" through FSA loans, Mr. Duffy 
pointed out that In the state there 
arc 44.000 farm operators, of. which 
10,4M are pjlglW^ for FS* Ioann, nf 
th# m m b j ellglbla a total <«‘e,JOO 
have received such loins. In  th« 
other -two BUtca of thU region. 
Washington and Oregon, the follow
ing recorila were nuoted:

Woshtogtoii: 83,000 fmrm opera* 
tors, U.SOO ellglhle borrowers, 7,500 
loans made: Oregon: 02,000 farm op- 

boTTOwirs,

ADnltRAI, DOENITZ

Doenitz, at 
Nazis’ Helm, 

Once Insane
LONDON. May 2 lUPJ -  Admiral 

Kiri Doenltr. self-announced a.ic-- 
cessor to iiltler, endMl thr in.̂ t war 

Inmate of a Drltbh Insune 
and emcrjfcl In thL5 one

™  Klin

iilu -v:uttlcd nn. 
ibnmrlne he coin 
bsltlc In the 

In October. HUB. Ihcn 
the BrItL-h. 
raken lo Englund, 1

m lttfd ..............
Some »
In-wnlly.

abandoned 
anded dur- 
lltprralifan 
iurrendercd,

Germans Surrender All Italy; 
One Million Fighters Are Taken

Karl von Rundstedt 
Captured at Dinner

W ITH  SEVENTH AltMY, GERM ANY, Mny 2 (U .B_A n  
American tank crew .‘iurpri.'^eci Field Marnhal Karl von Kund- 
Htedt a t hi.s dinner table and cnplurcd the man who battled 
the allies from  Normandy to'the Rhine.'

Von ItHndstedt, twice commander of the German armies in 
the west .«iince the allied inva.sion, was taken last n igh t at 

Bad Tolz, a re.sort town soutii

O K IN A W A  GROUND
WASHINGTON, May 2 m.rj 
merlcan urmored fortes punc 

through strong Japane.'c drfei

e drive southward alniij 
coii.-il by the. 27lh dlvlr.iuii |

, nenil ndvanee of American 
truops on n flvc-mlle fri'nt n

.-.land.
t 3,000

iiiny n

cittr a.sylum. 
lid he feigned 
a reimtrlated

3 Into battle with

’ Duffy 
>er cent 
e being.

.. the night be- 
ducted Into the 
to death and

:cused Finch- 
■latlons with Mrs.n of Improper ri 

Hanson.
Attorney Tom Jones of IloLse a 

peared for FIncham and urged r 
ductlon In the lentcnce on tl 
ground the court failed to take ev 
dence and fix the degree of mu. 
der as the atwmey said is required 
bj- Idaho law.

Jones argued that, had this l>een 
done, FIncham would hove 
terving for only .',econd degree 
der. the sututory acntence for which 
Is 10  years to life.

TBtors, 33,000 ellglbli 
7J00 laons made.

'The records in Idaho,'
-v>ld, “show that nearly 50 j 
if the elljlble borrowera ar 
T iav# been, aen’ed,"
Among other FSA officials here 

for the meeting arc R. W. Purcell 
Bobe, Slate director, and Howard 
Bcrtsch, Portland, chief of the real 
estate section.

Mr. Purcell said records aJioW that 
a toUl of <43 loani have been 

(C«MI|III<4 ea •'lit CalBon

FLASHES of 
LIFE

Governor Gossett 
Helps to Load Mail

BOISE. May 3 (-5>-Oov. Charles 
C. Goweit helped load on a United 
Airlines piano the frUt sack of maU 
destined for Spokane since direct 
air eervlce to the eastern Washing
ton city resumed after a war-bom 
recess.

One night daily will be operated 
between Balt Lake City and ' 
kane.

Gossett commended tlie air firm 
for reopening the sen’lce during 
ceremonies at municipal airport yes
terday. ^

Quisling Forecasts 
His Own Death Soon

^NDON. May 2 tffV-Tho French
radio reported /rom-8toc»holm to-
day that Vldkun- QuIsUtig. puppet 
nad premier in Norway, had pre-

tl^altt mtleT* **'****
n oM n 

. ii '
■ Norwegian■ IHflfWl tv__
ruthr«r.-"'I.h«w not l<

DAV
INDIANAPOLIS. .May 2—V E. 
ay, who Uves on the north side. 
5S he's setting a lot of telephone 

calls ihcso days. Tlie most reccnt 
-ime from a (whlm.ilcal lady wh 
lid: "Is this V. E. Day? If so, you’v 

made a lot ot people happy."

OBITUAKY 
TOPEKA. Kun„ May 2 _  MaJ 

George Crane, liberated from a ‘ 
orison camp in the Philippines.

-d home to retid his own o' 
and on a visit to the Kar 

revenue and taxation commission 
prewar employer*, he removed 
gold star from the Mr>’lce flag 

before going to a dinner given in his 
honor by commission employes

DISAPPOINTED 
KODIAK, Alaska, May 2-Most of 

the on;flous GIs In the postoffice 
window lineup were disappointed. 
The mall plans brought In one mall 
sack containing one letter,

TICKETS .
■ OKLAHOMA o iry . May 2-The 

reason motorists in Oklalioma City 
haven t been cited for overtime 
parking since last Thursday U not 
because -the police have t>ecome 
carelesfl. Tlie city is out of red 
citation tickets.

U-bont 
:ry:
"KIlll.KllH Kill! That b your duty 

o the fatherland am  ̂dcr fuehrer, 
lave no hUnionllj-'In youn labor. 
Humanity means wcnknew." '

Hli rceord shon-a no *lgn.̂  of Im- 
mtLnlty and lev of weakness. Most 
of his JJ yesrs have been devoted U 
the an of killing, it was he whi 
ordered U-boaf crews to strafe tin 
survivors ot torpedoed ships as they 
tried to cscapo in lifeboats.

O F  H I M  B a n
: (U.R) _  .LONDON, May 

Dwight D. aseiily)! 
tlicre was some eyUleiice that Hlll( 
died of a brain hemorrhage Insten 

a hero's death In battle, as tl; 
;ls claimed.
. General Schlllcnburg said a dav 
so ago that Hiller tmd ' ' 

hemorrhage and might not 
houR. nsenhower fald.

BV EXTLOSIO.V: 
.LONDON. May 3 (̂ V-Tliv 

;adlo broadcast a report todav that 
Hitler-actually was a.«.-isslnnted la 
his Berlin headqun 
quarrel with other lei 
Unuatlon of the War.

Tlip.broadcastsaid Hitler presided 
over a council atlendert by Field 
Marslials Albert Kessclrlng. Ernest 
von Umch and Ferdinoiid Schoerner 
and Col- Gen. Heinz Ouderli 
Gen. Fltzler aj weU as Hclnrlch 
HImmler, Hermann Ooerlng 
Paul Jo.seph Goebbelj.

Later an eiplwlon of terrific 
lence took place In Hltlrr's private 
apartment.i. He and the ( 
guards corps there were killed, 
broadcast said.

.Tokyo radio rcporti 
illled irocja have landed nn 'lara 
tan Island off the cast co.i5t ot Bbr- 
ICO In wliul may be Uie .second In 
.ailon of that area, TdKjo .salrt thi 
troop:i went ashore on Tarpkiin, ai 
Importiint oil center, alter tlirei 
cruisers and 13 destroyers bombard
ed the Liland.

DrItLsh Inviislan lorce.r''Jturmcc 
a-\hore In toutliern Bunni M mile: 
couth of Rangoon, capital of the oc 
cupled jJrltlsli colony, today.

The tunding clamped a Uiree-vaj 
pluccrs on Riingoon and brought 
Uic bbcrm^Oii ,ol.Burmu and Its sup
ply roads to China to the climactic 
stage.

Truman Is Sure 

Of H itler’s Death
WASHINGTON, May 2 (/5-)-Prcsl. 
:nl lYumijn said loilay that he hac 

the best authorlly that Adolf 
U dead,

Tlie President did not say what his 
ilthority but declared he was 
mvlnced fhftt the former German 
lelirer hod actually been killed.

Hltli

Cigarette Stamping 

Machines Available

of Munich.
lie

life I wliei
: dinner with his

majided by Lieut.- Jo;<-ph Durki 
rumbled bito the hospital ground 
at Bad'Tolr. Vcii Rundstedt. wh( 
was taking a health treatment, wa: 
living In a liouso attached to thi 
ho,s|iltal. He said ho had not expect 
ed the Americans until the nex 
niomlng. He told liLs captors he last 
^aw Hiller March 12.

Keady to Yield 
Pic. lU-riium Jnbc, Wurrensburg, 

Ind., who drove von Rundstedt and 
his family to the pri.soner of war 
..................  med ready to sur-

von Rund- 
lio 3flth dl- 
:ommandcd

eiider."
Tlie unlus which t 

tcdt were attached 
■Islon’s 14lat regime 

by Col. Clmrles Owens.
Yesterday iho seventh army cap

tured two other Gcrnuui field mar- 
RhaUi, Wilhelm Ritter von Lccb and 
Wilhelm Llst,-flir?.;el! as the former 
regent of Hungi.o’. Admiral Nlcho- 
■ Ilorthy. They ulso took two lleu- 

ant-Kcncrals and tliree major- 
senerak.

Twice Bellered 

Van Runditedt was relieved of hla 
omtnntitl the second time since the 
.■Mlcni..lnVIBllQa in &tnrph nft>r 
th« American first army non 
JlemBgen bridge-head acrois 
-Jilnc. Ife-WM repliiced by Field 
larshftl Albert Keiiselrliig. *
La.st December von Rundstedt 

launched the German counter- 
■n.slve In the Ardennes, which ca 

dangerolMy near to taking Lii 
cutting across the .Meuse.

VILLAGE IN  CAVE
EE

Mary Pickford Sued; 

$1,653,750 Is Asked
HOLLYWOOD, .May 2 (ll>J-MarT 

Pickford, silent screen Mar and noi 
a producer, today wa.s sued for tl, 
053,750 by Director GrcRory La Cav 

charged she hacked out of a:
.  :ment to have him «riic. pro 

duce and direct the itage piny. "One 
Touch of Venus." for the screen.

La Cava cald he dropjied all other 
acUvltlcs to start (he Him March 
19, but April i  Mias Plcklurd 
dared she would not sign the <

BOISE, ; 
tamping machlncii now ar< 
ible-to Idaho wliole.Milers, ta 
nKslon Chairman Kd D, Bal 
odny. The wholesalers mu.'

•pack tax o . clga

r them
The ntachlne.i com 

Baird said they will pay 
selves becau.se distributors are al 
lowed to retain .icven per cent of thi 
imuunt paid for tax i.tamps to re- 

implng tlie ciga-Imbur.^o thnn for i

LONG JOURNEY?
NEW YORK. May 2 (U.P>-Astrol- 
?lji Helen Paul read of Adolf 
Itler's reported de.\Ui. checked 
le same horo.'.coj>e der fuehrer used 
' use. and decided tliat "ii couldn’t 
 ̂ so." The charLs showed Hitler 
It Germany last week on a long 

. iirney, Mrs. Paul said. The cha: 
didn't namo the destination.

Good Neighbors

25 Fireineii at Movie, Rush 

Out to Save Richfield Hotel
mCHPlELD. May 3—Rlchlleld's only hotel, the Alberu. was dainag- 

^  ^ P: m. i-estertay from sponUneou* Ignition
in a coij shed In rear ol the building.

• ‘“ “t 25 nichfleld volunteer firemen who 

f h X  I" the Brush

hour to ppoi- nater onto the 
which wta In flames, and Bef(fr»l sheds adjoining 

“ 1* <lre atarted. The sheda Mr* e«lr(iy«t
nalstered fn the hotel •Km In the build; 

ilothlng «u) tumimrB in •  rt 
Mrs. Lorlnd* Nairby. o»-ner i

WITH 27TH DIVISION. Oklni 
May 2 (U.P.)—Arf American sergeant 
has discovered an entire Oklnawar 
village In a huge cave along thi 
western coast of this embattled Is
land

In the cavc w‘ere 377 clvlllons, oni 
sounded soldier, two horses a num. 
ber of goats and chicke; 
enough fodd and furniture 1
lonth.

, and 
last a

Tliey had already 'been llvUig In 
le eave four weeks. Water was sup

plied by a stream running through 
’ center of the cave, 
lie cave first was located by ele- 
nla of the 90th division but It 
I then well iJheart of the Amerl- 
i lines. It was re-<llsco»crcd later 

. Sgt. Ernie Molir. Heaidsburg, 
CbL who "heard voices" In the no- 

an's land gully between the Japa- 
^̂ e and American lines.
The Amcricaius argued the civil. 

Inns Into coming out.

Truce Terms 
Allow Dutch 

To Get Food
PARIS. May J flJ.PJ_-nie Gcrma: 

opened Holland to allied food trucks 
and ships lodny under a mysterl- 
ously-nrranged truce agreed ui>on by 
both sides to provide Immediate re
lief for the fnmlnc-rldden Dutch 
people.

Hundreds of silled trucks, piled 
with food and relief supplies, began 
toning through the Canadian first 
army lines into German-occupied 
western Holland when the local truce 

into effect.
e convoy brought an estimated 

1.000 tons of food lo be distributed by 
Dutch authorities without interfer
ence by the Germans. Official 
spokesmen sold It was hoped to 

nlntaln thLs tonnage dally by road, 
igmentcd by whatever food could 

be dispatched by sea and air.
Allied medical teams are standing 

byT)chlnd Uie Canadian lines, ready 
to enter HoUana with equipmen- ' 
tcieaUflctcfdlnglfnfceasary.t- 
Hollanders, la advanced stages of 
starvation.

Killed at Iwo

LONDON, May 2 (^ )— Premier Stalin announced tonight the fall of Berlin. •
The battle for the Gorman capital began April 21.

The announcement of the complete conquest of Berlin was made by tho Moscow radio 
which deelnrcd that 70,000 Germans were capdurcd in dhe cleanup o f the city.

Stniin s order do.scribed .the. capital a-s the center of German imperialism, 

lance had censcd^au" "  defending Berlin had'laid down ita arms today and resis-

It. Premier Stalin had announced the capture of Rostock' on
the Bn tic and the k illing or capture o f  120,000 Germans southeast o i  B c S n  b r in S n ^  
about the total destruction of tho German n inth  army between April 24 and M ay 2 

The capture of Berlin w m e ju s t  a week a fter it  waa encircled by Marshal Zhukov’s first 
White Russian army and Marshal Konev’s first Ukrainian army.

Morcow snid Berlin’s m ilitary commander, General Webling. was among those captured.

ROM E, M ay 2 (/F) —  Col. 

Gen. Heinrich von Vietlngen- 

hoff unconditionally surrend
ered all German land, sea, and 
air forces in  Ita ly  and south- • 
em  Austria. F ield Marshal 
Sir Harold L . Alexander an
nounced the surrender was 
signed a t  allied force head
quarters a t  Ca.ierta Sunday. 
The surrender involves near
ly 1,000,000 troops.

Von V ietingenhoff’s com
mand includes all northern 

Italy to the Isonzo river in the ' 
northeast, and the Austrian 
provinces o f Vonarlberg, Ty. 
rol, Salzburg, and portions of 
Corinthia and Styria.

•■ThB ennxii-n taUl fmvM indud- 
Ing combat;an<t rear echelon troop# 
surrendered tb Uie aJUes are esUmau 
ed lt> number nearly t.000,000 men.* 
AlejHinder announced.

lude ntniumU 
-lUlUn

Civilian Defense to 
Be Ended June 3fl

WASHINGTON, May 2 lUJD-The 
end of the office ol civilian defense 
by June 30 wos ordered lodny by 
President Truman. He sent a let 

to congress.wlthdrawlng a $309, 
budget request for OCD for th 
■ fiscal

He e; r, Uie c
volunteer work In

"Recent developmcnus in the Eu
ropean war and the efilccnt opera
tion of the volunteer forces in tht 
communities made possible the de
rision that federal jupeni.sion ol 
:lvlllan defense b no longer neccs- 
ary." he said.

'MiiriUiy, Twjn rail*, whô  
killed In «etlan with the atarti 
at Iwo JIma. (St«f/ engrsrtiii)

:iNE,

T«o«h tort ____________
(li-DiaDl|u.ol<l

Jagttar frott wll4s *f CalomMa, 
Ketnred -J,, c»L Jebn W. 
stalker, of C«Kyrlll«. lU. Walds 
U'qsaseet of Um  u. g. (ih air rerte 
16 Psnana.

President Repeats 

No V-E Holiday
WABHINOTON. May J lU.P 

President Truman is up against 
difficult task of convincing 

mntry that even after V-E day Uie 
ar and a lot of hard Jobs remain 

before Uic notion.
He r.<nt word through hts-prtss 

secretary. Jonathan Daniels. Uiat he 
wanu no nationwide celebration on 
V-B day, btit seeks Instead "a na
tional understanding of Uie Impor- 
Unce or the Job which remains."

Switzerland Sealed 
By Ban on Refugees

ZURICH, Moy 2 (U.R)-SwlU 
land was virtunlty sealed v>day .. 
urevent the flight of refugees from 
Italy and Oefinany.

Military autliorilies announced all 
border crossings between Switzer
land and lUlIy had been closed, ile- 
potrtation of refugees Is suspended

Telegraph and telephone com
munications with Germany reixirl- 
edly T....................

Spirit Lake Convict 
Flees Penitentiary

Ruggles, serving a one to 10-year 
sentence for rape In Kootenai coun
ty. escaped from a state penitentiary 
“■ork gang outside the walls yester-

The men were working on a ditch 
When Ruggles. whose home Is Splri' 
Lake, slipped away. He would havi 
served his minimum sentence jĵ exl

Sgt. Daniel D. Murphy, 23, who 
entered tlic marine corju OcL D. 1040, 
was killed in action March'7 with 
the third marine division on Iwo 
Jima. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
V. Murphy. 430 Von BUren street, 
Tu’ln Fall.s. have been Informed by

......department.
It Murphy entered service 
marines on Oct. B. 19« at 

Des Mohie.s. la. He took boot train
ing at San Diego. Calif., and then 
■rvfd for two and one-halt years 
1 the aircraft carrier SaraU^n 
In April of J043 he was t...._ 

ferrcd to the fourth marine raiders 
and served wilh them untl! June, 
1044. wlten he came toTwln FalU on 
a 30-rtay leave.

Following his leave he trained re- 
cruit.5 in commando tactics at Camp 
Pendleton. Calif. In October  ̂ 1944, 
he volunteered for replacement and 
left for overseas service.

He was at Pearl Harbor five days 
after the Japanese attack ond serv
ed in the south Pacific until June, 
1S44. On his return lo acUve wa 
duty he served In the central Pa 
clfic and then went to Iwo Jlmi 
wiUi the third marine division, 

brother. Pfc. Robert B. Murphy, 
C.Biin.ta .« r^r» 1.

Baseball Today
NATIONAL LEAGtrE

Vlettngenhoirs command at M i 
land, sea and air forces to Oencnl 
Alexander.

Cessation of all hosUlltles on land, 
sea, and In the air by enemy loms
-------GMT.

.....0 immobiUzaUon and
disarmament of enemy forces.

The surrender opened the-south-, 
m gotea of tho nasis' souUiem re- 

doubt In tho Bavaria and the Aui^ 
trian panhandle. A Junction of the 
allied annles In Italy with UwM oJ 
General Elsenhower's armies la 
suuthem Germany and la Austria 
might be expected soon.

The surrender wlU allow the al
es to advance unhindered to with

in 10 miles of Berchtesgaden and 
uncovers the flank of troops defend
ing tho Trieste area.
. Tlie surrender document was 
signed In the presence of a group of 
allied officers. Including R'laslans,

It’s Like the Policeman’s; 

Teacher Lot “Not Happy One”
By rnEDERICK C. OTHMAK 

WASHINGTON. May 3 fliPJ—Mrs. 
Martf Kerr doesn't know It, but she 
Is going to do my work today. 6he 
teache* the first and second grade 
In the SmlthvlUe. Mo.. schoolhouK. 
Bhe'i here to testify about federal 
aid for school ma-ms. This—edited 
a UtU« bccause even »  lady as pert 
and as bright as Mrs. Kerr some- 
Umae gets off the subject—Is ■«-hat 
•he told the congresamso:

The bMt way to tell i-ou about 
the school teacher Is to tell you 
about nu'self." ahe said. -J have 
been a teacher 18 j-ears. I  have been 
ecoaomlcal and tlirlfty.

“But I hivve no bank account.'Ko 
home of my own. No car. I  have

traveled. Only thing I  have is 
ly A. B. degree.
"Highest salary I ever received Is 
le one I am getUng now. It Is noth- 
IB to brag about. May J8. marking 

the end of the school year, I ahaU 
have earned |SOO.

“There are S4 cbUdren In my first 
grade Md so in my second. 1J159- 
lour children in ont room. Ihey are 

In seits w close It rtqulres

(Wiled) to wlSk^p Md
down tlie aSlw without sweeping 
their «ork oH the desks. I can truly 
sympaUilte with Uie old. woman 
who lived lu a shoe, but I  can't whip 
them all soundly and send them to 

(CMlln«>4,.4rM< i. il

New York — 
Philadelphia 

Voiseile and 
Peacock.

ind Klutt: Lombardi and

......................000-0
..........- ......................... .0 0 0 -0
Lombardi; Lee and

R H B
t. Louis ..........100 003 000-4 13
Ittsburgh ......JOO 000 001-J 7 .
Brechen and CDca; Sew-tll and 

Lopez.
Cincinnati at Chicago postponed, 

rain.
AMERICAN LEAGUE

ChrlJitopher and CHttali
and Garbark.

Washington -...000 000 OW-4 4 2
oiwn ....... •..,1)00 OOO Oix-4 .'T A
Haefner and Ouerri; WUkd '  

Waiurs, • ,
St. Louis at CtevtUnd. night

RILENCE 
LONI>ON, IiUy 3 

Jmest Tho mlnisttr of h 
ity gave the order t  ‘
Brlt«in‘« air raid a 
after IgU  a]^U In i

ind six member# of the alUed ____
and radio after sccret negoUaUons 
luting several days.

Earlier, U. 8. «fth army head
quarters had announced the sur
render of the German General Jahn. 
wimnander of t l«  Lombardy eorjw 
of the Ligurian army, with 3J300 
Germans and many Italian fascist 
troops.

TEIIRMN ANNOUNCES ' 
WASHINGTON, UHf 3 UP)-  

President Truman today announced 
the uncoudlUonal surrender of Oer- 
mon forccs lu Italy and said:

"Only foUy and cliaos can now 
delay the general capitulaUon every- ' 
where of the German armies."

In a statement announcing he had 
sent congratulatory mess«gea to the 
allied commanders, Uie ~ "  ' 
added:

"Let Japan as well a s __
understand the meaning « 1 
events.”

WALKBB RESIGNS . 
WABHINOTON, May 2 t«>> — 

Frank C. Walker has rntsoed u  
posunaster general and Robert 8. 
Hannegati. chaJnnajj of Ute Oeso- 
Tratlo national committee, has bcte

Stores Plan to 
Stay Open V-E

sett. Twin FUk ctoni »wS buti-



P a g o  Two
T IM E S - N E W S , JT 'SV IN  F A L L S ,  ID A H O



Wedneflday, May 2,1945

>

S M A G I C V M Y
“ ^ Y f l t l M O U i E D "

JEROME. May 2—Ftc. Ivan Hti>. 
worth, 23, son or John W. Hepworth. 
Pleasant Plains dlatrlct, hw been 
reported as wounded In aeUon In 
Italy, aocordlng to wort recelTwl to
day by the father from the war dfl. 
partment 

Private Hepworth. wlw served 
wlih the famed "Kraut KlUerB” 
rtfflment, entered the service two 
years ogo. He compleled srade 
school ai Pleasant Plalna and grad
uated from UTf'Jerome high school.

WOUNDED ON OKINAWA 
JEROME. May 2 — Pvt. Marlon 

George OUji. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. M. Oils. Jerome, has written 
hla ^ e r t a  that he was wounded on 
Okinawa and "not to worry, for the 
wound Is not bad."

Hla wifi, tho former Vera Mason, 
nnd her Infant daughter, moke llielr 
homo In Jerome.

SERIOUSLY UOUNDEI) 
BUHL. May 2-Delb«rt Lathrom, 

former Duh! re.'ldeht svrvltig In the 
army Infantry, was uerlously wound
ed In Qcrmany on March 35, ac- 
cordUig to word rccelvccl In Buhl. 
Delbert Joined ttio *ervlcr.i In July, 
1013, and shipped for oversew duly 
about a year ngo. He formerly al- 
lenclcd school In Buhl. Hk parenla. 
Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Lnthrom. i 
J 10W rcsldenli of Ml. Crovp, Mo.

TIMES-NEWS, t w in 'FALLS. IDAHO

Burley Students Run Own War Loan Bank

llerp’s Ihe Burley Junlpr high lehool victory bank I n cijwriillan. nlll 
ffllh frilow sludrnt,?. The victory bank l.i-one of Kcvrrnl war acllvllie  ̂
which Karl Carison-Js principal. (Staff engravln*)

Victory Bank Features Pupil 
War Loan Program at B url^

n tin i.w  1 j  .... . ^ ____ . . . .  ________DURLEy, Mny 2-War bond 
in;;is amoiiK Burley Junior hlRU 

Mhool Eiudtiiu has been MlmiilatcJ 
by the t!,t;iblt.ilimcnt of ii "FlrM Na- 

Vktory bunK" operated by a 
reliable ntiidcnt who kcniw ii rrcord 
of all rciiilnr purchase.', of r.tiimp:; 
r bonds, Ihe dtile of each iKircliiLsc 
nd Ihc roo;n from whlcli ciich pur-

wllh <lmlc!i to report 
U-.ld(! Iwiid iind Mump puichanc; 
the vlclor>' bank. The orRunUii- 

m L\_hi.-liitu!, ftccordlnf: to tcuch- 
i. In ipoIl^orlnK coinrx'tailvc drlvw

In which J1B.29...........
bcrhhip fcc.5 ttjs i)aUI, the wa'lc 
paper drive, and utliiTs. In thr 
paper drive. stuilcnt.s whu were .-iblp 
to fiiniL'.h iruck.s orKaiilr.ccI in  
workers and wlililn lr̂ ,.s than 
hourn, had gathered 20 Ions of 
papch

Total collrclloii:, by the ck 
Die drive (.himcd 110 |x>iin<U of 
p.ipvr collcctcd 111 an aveniKe jur 
.'•lutlcnt, wttli tot;il amount bcUiK 
51,304 imund.i. A .Mini of $303 wii-. 
rabed Mid will be u^cd to purchiL.e 
■oUcr .skalo.s for ur.c In the new gym 
>r to apply toward a youth

In the clothing drive an avoraco of 
C Kirment.s per student wa.-: chnlki-il 
■P wllli n total of C.711 artlclr.- col
lcctcd.

Hailey Odd Fellows 

Guests of Rebckahs-
IIAILKY. May 2 -  Blur

lyodKc No. )2. InciPiK'ndcnt Order 
Ilf Odd Fellows, was cnlcrlaliicd by 
nfflllnlc<l Doborali Rcbfkah lotlne 
No. 3, In the Odd Kflld-.v’.s dining 
room In Ilaltcy. with ii lUiuicr, pro
gram luid cnterlalnnn'iit. cnniincm- 
oraUiig the ISfllh aniilvri:..iry <,l ihc 
founilln,'? of "jhe order.

Ninety mrmbers and Ihi'ir «1vp.'; 
nnd luLsbancIs attcmk'd.

Mir.-; Ji-an Ml 
crrrmonlr.s. The proxri 
of two nimibcrs bv four liUh .vhuol 
Rlrl\ Marie Ava'lra, Duiuia Rii.se 
Wnilcr. Joan Downiiid and Hrtty 
Hro:idle, arctimpanlcd In- Marian 
Jacobs lit Ihe plnno. Extonjiorinc- 

SiXTchf.i were Klvrn and a 
ilramatic rcaillng-by Mis?: Mlrcr on 

Book" wa.', prc.'.cntcil.

a n y  B i n s
Mil
tEWrSTON. May 3 (VTV-Purchase 

of two lO-piL̂ senger dunl-plloc Boe
ing tnin.s|>orts which will be placed 
In oiWfntlon obout June 1 on the 
Idaho IntraJlute airlines between 
Pocatcllo and Cdeur d'Alene Is an
nounced by Bert Zlmmerly. operat- 
or of tho Zlmmerly air traiuport. 
Tlic firm resumed air service TXies- 
day between Coeur d'Alene. Lewis, 
ion, Boise, Twin Palls nnd Pocatello 
after ^ Mntci'-suflpsrtslon o! fllghlj 
except between Lewiston nnd BoLie.

Zlmmerly returned by plane today 
from Montrear, Quebec, where he 
made final arrangemenu for pur- 
cha."ie of the tran.sport ships from 
Camidlan Pacific Alrllne.i.

Ptirchnse of the triiiuports will 
give the Zlmmerly lines a fleet or 
2S airplanes. Including the four-pa.s- 
sengcr planes now In opernUon on 
the Idaho nirlhie. freight planea for 
mountjiln flying and trnlnlng planes.

A H-pa-'.̂ enger trunsport which 
the company purchxied In-it month 
«a.i sold when It wua found Imiioii- 
elble to convert it to commercial 
service. Zlmmerly said.

Zlmmerly said that six more pilots 
will ue added to the nertonnel ‘ 
May 25.

U N IT Y

Ofilccni rclca.'.ed from the Sun- 
lool are Mrs. Jane Uoblnson, 

Audrey ElquLM. Mr. and Mrs. 
me Riihi-r and Mrs. Carrie 

Oamer. Offlcern retained were Mrs. 
Oernki Hnwanl, chorister; Mrs. 
Nellie Pace, teacher trainer; Mrs. 

:i Allen, Jr., nliiubt, nnd Mrs. 
leri DlnRhtun iind Mni, EUim Dow-

iiif  Oencaloxlciil toclely, with 
Darrli'l Bowen In charge Kponsored 
he program for Sunday evening 
:i'vlccs.
Mr,̂  Gerald Huivare!. Kockland, 

spent a week-end here.
Arnold, .-.on.of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray 

Wlliuii. who hn.-i been confined to 
his home the past year through 111- 
■••• bi able to be nut ngnln.

. and Mr.s. Frank Pace were 
visitors.

V Delljcrl Garner nnd Mm, 
, le, nnd Norman nnd Donna 

Oarucr, Nyr.sa, Ore., vl.slled friends 
here over a week end.

Margie Crivie has been home from 
.'<hnol the pa.-it 10 day.-i. 111 with flu 
and compllcatlon.s.

•Mrs, Jf.-j MaUiews will be ho.stc.si 
3 the members of the Ju.-it-a-Mere 

club at tlieir meeting.
• tnolhcr,s of the ward will be 
■ee.'. at a program r.ponsored 

by Ihe Sunday school.
■■ -s l.aurn Poulton, attendhiR 

M'hool nt tlie Albion normal, wa.n a 
•fiid Kue.st of Mr. and Mn 

Prod Ari.ijits.
Rachel Mathew.s, who l,i 

cl la the OPA ofllces, Î>ent 
days wltli her parcnt.i, Mr. and Mrs. 
Je.sj Mithesv.s.

Bather

Aiiilren King, fllni urtma. ininl. 
rb a (n’Q-|t1ece {miIih milt kIIIi 
diagonal binding and matching

Eden Man Fined !>50 

For Assault Attempt
JUIOME, May 2-0. E. Dsvl.i. 

Eden, was fined $M and sentenced 
60-dny )iill term when he npiyar- 
before Probate Judge William Q, 

Col^ l̂oc :̂ on the charKc of a.wrtcd 
It on R, w. Tulley, aho of 

Eden.
Upon payment of the fine the Jail 
■ntence was >u?.|)cnd<Hl, Arrest Ra-r 

made by SherUf Lee S. Johnson. It 
wa;; aliened that Davis altemi>ted to 
nsiiiult Talley with a :,huvcl.

As early as 1C33, applei were 
cultivated elnse to wluit l.'i no’ 
nap<illR Jloyal, Nova Scotln.

i E I l i X P L A I N S

B01IL. May a—Dr. L. 0. Thomp- 
sort of the Sun Valley convalescent 
lio!:plta]. wa.s Uio speaker nt the 
evening meeting of tlie Buhl Ro
tary club.

tlon work.
I.eallier Koods.and wood and 

wrought articles are made In Uie 
tnochlne shops. Many of the men 
mnke ceramic figures or decorative 
dl^es for whlclua kiln Is provided.

A year-around green hour* in 
•hlch Uic patients may work If they 

de.ilrc bi maintained as welt 0£ n 
heated twlmmlng pool b!k1 facili
ties for tennis nnd other out-of- 
door 8»mes.

Winter sporLi In Beoson mny be 
enjoyed by tho.se able to partici
pate. The ho.spltal spon.'ors shows 
regularly In the Sun Valley opera 
hou.se, nnd « certain number draw 
pnsses each week for outside vWls.

Two bu-sscs go out every week to 
Twin FulLs nnd Dotse for the con
venience of those on passes. Keveiity- 

hours Is the maximum pass

A tert« «uiM«u' l» .̂hk'ra 
In Uic old ChjaieDBor 
the hoaplta), Mtd *

ttoM In Uie bMcmotit at un  mklB' 
hoapltftl. -  • I

Jack Winkler « m  »' suett At 
meeting. The' R«v. Brook* U bon, -  
Builey, was «  visiting RMarlon.

, COURT TO CONVENB 
JEROME. M aj 2 — DlstrtCt ftJUTl 

will convene here a t 10 a . m. 
v lth  District Court Judge T. BaUt; ' 
Lee presiding, according to «& an * ' 
nouncemcnt made here' today-by 
Mra, Charlotte Robenoa. clerk of' 
tho dUtrlct court

HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE

!■ always danteroos. Utê L- 
nan-medleal leehnlquc 
lalni rapid,'eonilant and oat- 
standing resnlls. Na Injtt- 
llom. no toedlclne, no dlaU.

DK. ALM A H ARDIN  
^ CHIHOPRACTOB 

139 Main Not PhoQt tStS

Rom  where I s it... Joe Marsh

Black Marlcel Versus 

Brighter M eals

1 guess our town HoMn’t llko 
rationing any bettor than other 
folks, Tut tvhcn a fellow went 
from door to door Uic other duy, 
pedclllnB butter, checsc, anil ba-' 
con v.-lthout points, he didn’t 
find a single taker.

Ed Cnrey'B mlssnu, Bnrah, 
Bommed It qp . “ I ’d Just bo 
oMinmed to have that batter on 
ray table," Snrnh snys. " I ’d a 
heap miher have my family anU 
RucNts pat up TViih mhat I  can 
orrve honestly, than Bfve 'em a 
treat from tUc Dlack JIarkcL"

T hw o dajrs, moat p«p!<^ ar« 
ngroe<l th a t n  sim ple m enu of un- 
ratlonod foods and subsU tutw  
ia a  badge of h o n o r . no  apolo
gies rcqulrcdl 

And from  w here 1 r tt,

w ires  can brighten U »U ed*e«i!3 .
w ith  eheerfnl,table  d e eo n td e u , 
aparkllng c id er or fangy lce«old 
b e e r , o r  sid n  d is h e s  o f  h o n e *  
m ade p rcse rre s  and fm lta  a sd  
nn ts. Those little  tonelies can b« 
m ighty  helpful to (be appetite.

i*

• Voi.nt ̂ WWdjr̂  Hw-a

<N.w.

j S
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F o m ' TiMBs-NEws, TWIN Palls, id a h o

»^8i y***

T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L

W H IR L IG IG
▼-* DAT-High uray

-tUU, O*orf* 0.-M«rth*l . . ..
Truman ajalnsl premature proclamation of V-B day, 
ft lubject which the While House dlicuiiefl wlLh 
~ • Anthony Eden and V. M. Uolotor

luring their brief vlalt here.

C«onv.

» ll l»

{dibo.“  *

BsciM bfuK w t!

d °iLrtu'’bTc£wtn°f6fc 1»V»

INDOCTRINATION

The war department has provided dla- 
ciuslon leaders In army camps with “Three 
Ways to Spot U. 8, Fo-sclsts." It  says that a 
person who does any of these things Is in  "a  
mental state th a t  lends itself to the accept
ance ot fascist alms’’;

1, Believes In a master race; Is antagonis
tic toward any particular race or religion; 
ward labor or the foreign-born,

2, Is Intolerant of ’’the brotherhood of 
m an” : opposes International co-oper

• eproads propaganda against the British, So
viet, French or United Nations.
■ 3. Indiscrim inately applies tho, label "red" 
to persons and Ideas he dislikes.

Any perscwi given to such practices is, of 
course. Ignorant, vicious, antl-soclal, 
democratic, a menace to the national and In 
ternational corhmunltles. But Is he a fascist, 
actual or potential? .

A fascist is an adherent to the philosophy 
of the Fosclstl, a  gang of thugs organized by 
one Benito Mussolini (remember him?) for 
the ostensible purpose of rescuing lU ly  from 
communism but for the actual purpose of 
serving the ambitions of ^lussollnl and his 

I associates.
So far as wo remember the Fasclstl neve 

argued the theory of a ma.iter race, or raised 
a religious Issue, or persecuted Jews or Ne
groes as such. Far from being anti-labor as 
we use th a t term in  the United States, their 
program contained a liberal dash of syndical
ism, which alms, by strikes and violence, at 
giving workers' organizations control over 

production.
I t  was H itler and his nails who expounded 

the master race thesis, and blamed Jewry for 
all the world’s ills and persecuted Jews w ith  a 
fifldlsm that has horrified every civilized per

son.
V We have two schools ot argument. One 
tags anybody and  anything It dislikes as 
^ired." The other dubs whatever it  hates "fas
cist.” Both arc Jazy, Ignorant and dangerous.

Wc hate communism. Wo hate fascism. We 
hate nazlsm. We hate Japanlsm—and all to- 
talitarlahism , Nevertheless, we claim the right 
of any man, woman or child who disagrees 
.with us to accept and propagandize his fa lla
cies to h is heart’s content, so long os he docs 
It  peaceably and out of conviction, and not 
a t the behest or for the benefit of any alien 
government.
. The army betrays Ignorance of what fas
cism Is. B ut even if it had correctly spot
lighted fascism It  would still be wrong. I t  Is 
the duty of the army to defeat our enemies— 
which It is doing to pcrfcctlon—and not to 
u.̂ 0 its vast authority to h in t that certain be
liefs, detestable ob they are, come wfthin the 
purview of our urnied fcrces.

By the way. does the orientation fact sheet 
contain also threo easy ways to spot U. S. 
communists?

SOUND APPROACH 

The new federal program to readjust meat 
distribution has numerous aspects, some 
promising, Perhaps the greatest hope is con
tained in provisions designed to move more 
meat through federally in.?pected slaughter 
houses.

One major reason for maldistribution has 
been the great quantity of meat that could 
not legally cross state lines, so that moat- 

. producing states w ith few large cities have a 
surplus, while big consumption states that 
produce little  m eat have suffered from crltl- 
o il shortage. iKalm ost all the meat there is 
can be dlstribuWd equably, nobody should 
have any valid c ^ p la ln t .

W eaiM a«T, H ut M J 4 B

H O W  T H IN li iS  A P / E A R  F R O M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
—8AS—WiAMCISCa ____
Irleads. In 6»n FruidKO, b« 
obcerved at Ihto wriUn* •  ipeetMla

tion and •  •elf- 
SefeaUng flxa«-| 
r en U o a lfit  were 

one Info ft inorli 
r pU; u  ft .n i  ,
■e on freedom ofi 

exprrjilon. 1  
'  r to the cover-j 
.e of the UnJtedI 

Nations eonler-l 
.. . - . 1  Interna-] 

tlonal ontimUa- 
3. Inductmenot 

only our {laUy 
Brcss and their press acsodations, 
but the magazine press, the radio 
and the news reels asd our ffutsU 
from beyond thi 

EdUmatt* of our number »ary be
tween 000 and 1,300 but, whatever a 
reliable ceTuus would show, ve are, 
I  trul r̂ believe, the mlghtlcn asBre- 
Bfttlon, on the basis of manpower, 
and I dclleatcly rofraln from rala- 

any question of brainpower, that 
r pounced on a story. In a mass 

anywhere In the world. It might bo 
admitted, parenthetically. Just here, 
■■ t there la sccne doubt Juit now 

to Jujt who did tha pouncing bo- 
So I have a feeling that the storr 

has pounced us and has got us down.
Mr. Molotov, th# foreign eommlj- 

sar of our gallant, pcace-lovlng ally 
Ruasls, held a prcM confercncc at 
which he was more or less wpectfd 
to answer questions. As one who ab-, 

e Installation of the 5 
system of govcrrmicnt. which
dictatorship. In our ou-n cou____

■lether by crceplag political means 
violent Insurrection. I must admf 

nt our dlstlngulAhed guest' had i 
right to rcdcct during this strang 
xperlcnco that they do such things 
athcr better In Russia, howcvci 

they do them. For this wasn’t prop- 
press confercncc nt all. It  WRi 

I muss.meeting with about 400 o 
ho beauty and chivalry of our corpi 
1 hand to ask him about Poland 

nnd to laugh at hL\ fvaslve replica.

Wo are' aU kinds, Includlni 
Btrnlght reporters with an amazlni 
nbmty to follow a scent through Uv 
:rowds. Ignoring Uic plcturtsque die
tary ciutoms and the nlghUhlrt 
tire of the Arabs, who are said 
have brought their oaTj goats anc

floor In their hotel
and t ,-lth

ind quick.

t. TliU

e Information 
prctrnLlous appralsi 
nK<^Uie news at tl 
:ltitl t!o not attempt to Inlerpri 
iMtcrlty. They do not tell.you 
her this or thol huddle or dlsagree- 
nrnt means that 20 ye.irs hence 
lvlllz.itlon will oDlItcrate Itself with 
xplo-slve j)!an>;[s hurled from Slbcr- 
a plunk Into the middle of Cl;

London a
O AI05COW. 
f Eden c6h»f*-out ol 

it dors not mca)
It, III mcvit. that

told him ft hot 01 
been thinking ot 
MuiSDllnl. who c

andkcrchlef In his 
mused a hotel In Rome 
ng Itself the aicn, eve 
vas .10 called after the

X York

a room smll- 
1 peace In our 
someone may

) stop C.tll" 
tliouKh It 

s-cll-known 
Mr. Eden's

fact for tom* of thoM old BnilUh 
fwnm*4 trao* way b«k. I f  eStUn- 
lui frowns, that do«t sot mean war 
again, but. at wont, that hl« feet 
aro beginning to^hurt.

Such repoiten ar« corerigt. TTin 
ar« tba esMDUal m»n. if non* of Uu 
rt«t of tis wert here, the world *tm 
WD^ get the story and probably 
understand it better. DeUvertd 
straight, as oeRs. without argument 
or interpretatloa The hotels and tht 
ttaasporutlon then would hare

W« Include, also, a humorist, poor 
fellow, sent all the way from tht 
eastern seaboard to Ilnd mirth in 
a congress toward which millions of 
bleetUng hcarU are yearning for 
some faint hope of blfsscd peace. We • 
Include a profcajlonal mogple who 
wrqt* ^hatUly, "I spoke to Sena
tor Vandciiburg last night," Ideolo
gical prea agents who try to psir- 
toke of Umnoital greatness by tu  
testing that they always suove to 
comfort Franklin D. Roosevelt and 
•ebuie his enemies, pundits, one of 
vhom. htouelf, held a press confer- 
;nce In a hotel lobby, and dlsem- ’ 
bodied Intellecla >o aloof from the 

.  realities of living that 
they can't typo their own messages 
to humanity and, for .that reason, 
had to bring their secretaries.

No world aeries, even in the glor- 
Jotxs days of the Giants and yanicee  ̂

prohibition was new but drinks 
were free without limit for those 
holding cards and buttons, over at
tracted such a congress of shrewd, 
trained observers and interpreters. 
The gory galas of Tunney anri 
Dcmp.«y, In the e 
nonsense, when we vi 

by comparison ^
sallies, I D)

ntlous.

told, V

a of wonderful 
e young and 
:re shunned.

tely a

etlred book publisher ulio has 
n most ot the notable authors 
r timo remarked recently that 
i-aa tile golden ago for wrlteri. 

winyson, wlUi a contract calling for
vord, hai esUoned

ik, break, break, 
on Ui>- cold, gray etones, oh sea", by 
a publtMier who hadn't flgiued on 
repeUUon or the use ot ditto marks 
under poetic llccnse.

"But. after all." he said,- "he wrote 
one world three times, whereas, 
some of our moderm in the news
paper

trlngs of I I gosh-

a back-of-Uichnnd 
Tin Ru.ulan rough- 
he tub-human ro- 
play, "R.U.B." who

him where he g

at what Uiey tlilnk o

A N A L Y Z I N G  C U R R E N T  NE.WS

FROM NEW YORK
FOOD—Four greet branche 
le food Industry arc girding tl 

sclvc-1 for a quadrilateral battle , 
V-E day; they a; 
the producers i 
fresh provisions,

;anncrs, the 
• d pro-

B M C K  MAHKETS

A New York Board of Trade committee 
finds that scarcely any foodstuffs enter the 
metropolitan region wholly untainted by the 

, black market, and thafpost-prohlbltion rack
eteers are playing n substantial part in these 
Illegal practices.

A Pennsylvania packer estimates, before 
a  senate sub-committee, that 80 per cent of 
meat operations in  the Pltt-ibiirgh area are 
black market,

An extremely serious situation is In the 
making—serious for both consumers and legi
timate buslnesa—which calls for intelligent, 
forceful action.

ST ILL EXPAN D IN G  

, In  case you haven’t  been quit« sure how 
Mrtoua the Nrar department is in  warning that 
tola war is fa r from  over. It may be noted that 
our capacity to r  producing explosives atlU la 
not considered aatlsfactory.

Far from  resting on European Vlctdry laur
el#. the Defenw  P lan t corporation U apendlng 
$30,000,000 OQ a  sew  toluem  p lant a t Lake 
CtoarlM, La., w hlc* w ill not even go Into oper- 

. »Uon un til early 1946. Toluene i i  a  basis for 
Y' U gh  e9Q)IoslTea.

V  R i*  B titlah  "W ho'a Who” ll«t« HlUer’s Ber- 
pUone num ber as 11-SlOl. Just a  b it too 

already h ad  liU  number.

Division 
ifter city reduced to rubblt 
iland It? Why don’t they give up?
Ono answer is Oermany# secret weapon. A weapon 

loms of us—flven after years ot war—still full lo 
fathom. A weapon thnt. unless we appreciate Its 
power, may stretch the war and shrink Uis pence.

Oermanys secret weapon Is total war. A war of tlio 
very young and the very old. Of women and girls. 
Grandmothers and four-year-olds. Of new ela.'ises of 
recruits flung Ulo new divisions about as fast as se 
knock out the old.

Of factories and fuel dumps dug underground
through years ot secret, patient prepnro..................
by slave labor tom from conquered lands, 
geared to guns, not butter. With vast storrnoaso 
and arsenals crammed with fuel, food, arms and am
munition—enough to feed armies when tliere should 
be no armies left to feed, and no food to feed them.

The motor of aermonya secret weapon Is Oermnny’i 
youtlu Passionate, fanatical, inflBmed-lnfatuatefl 
with the fuehrer. Thousands of Marlas of Mon.'cluiu. 
Tens of thousands of Horst Weasels. Drunk with 
unholy glorj'. Dedicated to death.

We are beating them. We will best them. But ve 
would beat them more cheaply In life, time and treas
ure, if we understood and did not mlnlmlte thflr 
secret weapon. If w# countered with a secret weapon 
of our owii.

A weapon without the »uper-up nail voodoo, 111 
with the swift, almighty punch and power of total *i 
—by the total people—with the total wealth of tl 
• al nation. War without strike*. War without son 

ifted, others on their own. War without desd 
some beaches, whlje^sunbather* JoU on others. War 

in which the sacrlflca and suffering, the misery a 
..-andeur (If any) are ahared by all.—The Btars 
Stripes’.

............ - coast
they took prlsoi

rs nnd plunder.
On the other side of Europe, 

hon 10,000 Germnna are »t
...........the Aegean. At last reports
they were full ot light, w............
rlcnt stock.̂  of food and ........
lion. German nntl-alrcmft battei 
cs on Crete stUl force British fllei 
:o approach their targeu with cat

Bctv. «id Cre 
e of t

TEUlkUN MAT DO PtUCH BETTER 
e western men on capltol hUl feel that they 

going to get a better cut in the wealth of the naUon 
from President Truman than they have ever had 
before. Tliey regard ’Tniman as the first President 
actually from beyond the Mississippi for while Ber- 
bert lloo'cr was bom In Iowa and bred In' Callfonls, 
his Intercils were predominantly eastern. Truman Is 
western and southern and inevitably the? think thoii 
areas wlU have a better break lo such questions as 
land and water, revision of railroad rates, cattle and 
oil Interests and slmUw questions which Presldenl 
Roosevelt left largely to RaroU. Ickei, who has UtUe 
sympathy wlCh WMtcm Interesti and who is alwayi 
bureaucratic and mootly autocratic. He has alirayi 
wanted the federal government to hog aTerythln*, 
Jutt as ha-U attempting to take over (he Jackson Uol« 
eountn’ In Wyomln# and U persistent la hb efforu 
to take oontrtU of the »tje«ns and power sites. Presi
dent ’Tnimaa Is likely to do much better when be g«U 
round to It. He doea not suffer from the complex 
rhlch prevent«d bis predecessor from asking for out- 
Ids assistance. He recognUes his own limltaUons^ 

-ne of hU best a»s«t»—and realises that the cabinet 
hs Inherited .consists ot mediocrities In this gravest 
of ertscs. As a result, he roKt rely on the strongest 
m «  he can commandeer from his own party, and, per
haps, from lh« oppoalUoa party.—Pocatello ’H%)uu».

irrlions—somi 
•icnlly slrong-that wUl hi 
cleaned out by fire nnd sword 
■ Germans still hold some of thi 
■f French port.i. They are fight

ing hard In touthem France, where. 
Indclcnlally, they appear to be re
ceiving nld from Franco Spain In 
jplle of the cringing protcslatlon.s of 
friendship for the democraclM that 
have recently come from Franco.

Secause the American advance 
has been so rapid across major sup
ply lines Inside Oermany, the final 
battle In the Bavarian Alps may 
not b« as prolonged as some have 
feared. It should not. however, be 
discounted. The setUng ts idea] for a 

igeonce fight by th 
Oe rm a n.̂ f asc Ly n. 8 u ch 
---  very costly.

doing so 1 riuhed Intc
..............:n fhoiitlng •'Copyl ho}

■Copyl Copyl Copyl Isn't there any-

folloxlng till 
looked up In 
luid found a 
giving the na

' if hov

s thing. Lord Hullfaj 
his bath this momint 
network correspondeni 
;Ion a play-by-play ac
he was handling the

ip. L.Mi.................  ...........
annoyed. He'd ordered enchiladas 
and Ice cream and before he could 
start enUng, Kaltcnbom was on the 

ting whst this might mean 
his border—the delegate's

julll pen

lanaiics oi use 
fipit might and 

‘ doesn'

Couldn't find my goose 
I I was forced to write 
1th an ostrich plume. It ' vs; 

swell too, except for some rea.ion 
whenever I read a cohmm I feel 
like hiding my head In the sand . . ,  
■ ■ ■■ eadlng this one IS 

ct a bad Idev -

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
AS OLEANTD FROM THE FH.K8 OF THE ’nMtS.VEWS 

IS ITEABS AGO, MAY S. 1B30

E. A. Rolph and Leona Corry, 
both of Twin Palls, obtained a mar
riage Ucctue at the office of the 
eounty recorder here yesterday,

Robert Boom ha» applied for a 
municipal builders’ permit for con- 
itjuctlon of an Iron building to be 
rected on Second avenue soulh be- 
reen Second' and Third sueeu.

. !914t7 YEARS AGO. M
County superui'endfnt Mlti Wolfe 

is Spending tfelj urck In the west end 
of the county vlsltlni schools. Mlia 
Wolfe making a splendid official, 
and the good work that nhe is' dolnft 
will give us the bat sj-sten In all 
Idalio. If the teachers and the stu- 
dents wm carry out what she h u  
mapped out foe them u> do.

•• Hanlln, who lives south of 
come to last night to tnk« in a 
play and parked his csx. ,V/lien 
ime out o£ tht ihow Uie car -a-u

l l

DONT JUDGE TOO BOON 
Dear Pot Shoto;

Prom the trend this conference I 
tnkbig. It would apiwiir that Mb 
\mcrlca and Miss England hav. 
•Iso Joined Unde Joe's harem.

-Back

LOYALTY
For Pot Shots:

Buppow that every one wh( 
» Uie T-N saw the pictures anc 
int of "Sergeant's Dr e art 
rs True.” ’'Capturrd at Corrrgl. 

. Sgt. Albert Pacheco returned 
after three year Imprlsonmcnl 
find hb sweetheart still waltl . 
True love, I  calls ft, and a mighty 
.well gal. Just sorter wonder to my
self how these wives must fee! who 
jan’t be true and stay true until 
hubby comes back, some who 
getting divorces ^ e n  their men 
over there dolpft their bit. She 
think their would be red w. 
they rtftd'of such true loyally, fi 
Just a'sweetheart While wives ci 
bo true.

One gal who was using hubby’s 
allotment.to buy another guy i ‘ 
while hubby was sweating 11 

er there until he could get home 
the gal he loved. Wonder how he 
t when he did get back and 

found 11 out?
Now I am not criticising all men's 

wives or all men's sweethearts. I 
know plenty aro loyal and true and 
waltinc with a heart full of love 
ind spprecUtion for that man who 

Is doing so much.
—A Mother With a 

Bwell Daaghler-ln-lAV

from big execu- 
tlvES in New York 
of plans not only 
to improve quality 
and flavor, but 
also to better serilce by paring dis
tribution costs and passing the sav
ings on lo consumers.

Frozen food enterprises attract 
the most notice oa their rate of ex- 
p.nnslon has bcea setuatlonal. In 
1030. the first year, two hundred re- 
frlgerntor cabinets were sold. Now, 

hundred thousand of such boxes 
and converted Ice cream chests are 
1 operation. The trade estimates 

..lat two hundred thousand units 
will be purchased In Lie early peace

Bcventy-flve per cent of all edibles 
jKjrtshable; at leiut S5 per cent 

.n be fro?«n. Cue 'New York cor- 
jratlon has proceiwd 1.000 Items 
I Its laboratory but is wltlihold- 

Ing those which at present do 
meet high standard tests.

» pork and gravy.

I postwi

FAMOUS LAST LINK 
•*. . .  Ite won't go (e Magie i 

agnio—hU wife caught morejo’

DRAWBACKS-^auItk-freeze ex
perts admit that they must over
come certain handicaps before the) 
tan boost output, bejond the eight 
hundred million pounds sold lost 
year.

’They are studying . . .
Istrlbutlon expenses. They confront 
scarcity of equipment. The ni 

ber of low temperature cars non 
the r&Us are short of rcqulremi 
for movement of currcnt orders, 
to mention those of tomorrow.

Few of today's truck fleets__
equipped to keep freight properly 
chlUc<3, and these are wearing oi 
-:1th scant chance of early roplncL 
lents. Until critical war materials 
re released, not many new lockers 
an be manufactured.
One company experimented with 

truck delivery dlrcct lo homos, but 
this proved loo costly. Marketing 
will very likely continue through re- 
Ullers,

CANNEBS —Spokesmen for the 
canners say they do not worry over 
the cropplnglup of rivals.

They point out that the frosen 
food iDdustn date% b«ck fifteen 
yrars and thft dehydration is a*'“old 
as Egyptian mujnmie*.’:. Oommsr- 
■dally scee^ble drlod foods ver« 
lerved'Ifi' World war I, Tet houae- 
wltes still rely on tinned coods. 

Canners ..................
and handling mpthodi and Inltlat'

talcs ’'talking

’They expect to export to the 
United Kingdom, whose people 
learned about our products tlirough 
lend-lease. Sd unfnmlUar was this 
type of nrUcie lo the BrltLsh that 
early In the war the London food 
ministry had difficulty in finding 
enough eon openers.

Canners are alarmed by cam
paigns In several states to pass laws 
providing that the date of packing be 
printed on labels. They maintain 
that a ruling of this kind Is unnec
essary, for modern tinned goods suy 
wholesome a long time and thkt 
federal and state pure food statutes 
give complete protection. Dating 
would Increase the ccat to the house
keeper and ’'back up” the articles on 
the distributor and producer.

METHOnS—Although the dehy- 
ratlon Industry UUnks ll wUl not 

hold present levels after Uncle Bam 
iiopa buying. Its top men anticipate ' 
ilesdy sales to makers and Instltu- i 
tlons.

’Ttjde leaden are now educating 
processors hj modern technique*
- ■ offer expert engineering ad- 

They plan to grant a "seal of 
approval” to firms for quality. R»- 
cent advanceis hKv# been mode in 
dehydrated fcutter. bananas, cof
fee, cocoa and pet foods.

Meat people, green grocen and 
fresh fnilteren have seen competi
tors come and go. ’'Nature's way U 
mil most popular with customers." 
Uiey boast.

But they are Improvlnj.-'^helr 
markeUng. On* concerr^i ihe Pa- 
:lflc const Is buying tiyefity mcdlum- 
ilied transport planes to fly its gar- 
3en products to the east. Many 
)thcr growers Intend to us* air 
freight, e^clally those who hope to 
usher la delicious exolle tropical 
fruits hsretofore absent from Amert- 
an tables because of slow convey-

’TomDrrow's ho«teues may sem 
•■Goldea apple." a delicacy no larger 
than a plum, raked in middle Amer
ica, mamey. whose tough skla en- 
:loses a tasty yellow peachlike pulp. 
:almito or -star apple-, with smooth 
purple ckln and pleasantly sweet 
soft meat. ’Think of the problems of 
*<tnigitore cowbo>-i" when lungl# 
Juieea sA added to the long list ot 
drt^ ,now  ordared by t«eo-agaral 

The tmmedUte outlook for fresh 
vegetables is enocuTMlng. The mols- ' 
tun of th* past wipter w u the best 
tB several aeatons.. In many areu,. 
tiut not m the northwMt, poo* art 
ahead of normal date*. Sweet com 
barrests m  Ukely to be th* sam* as 
IfI~lH<. ‘n>«re win b* Bur* toai*> 
toe* and map
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---- im sja-
we drove m t  lu part of a grfot 
niortU IDom being thnut Into the 
Bide of t. wcnk and rlddlrt wehT' 
maeht.

W «t by the -thousttwl*. In drove« 
«nd In swgniu. came a lli«ral pa
rade of llbemttd TOT and poUUcaJ 
prlfloncts, «lave laborers and sur
rendering German toldlcrg. Pretty 
won Uic colonel e«td "Wc can’t con
tinue tonight. Too many Otrmans. 
TtieyTc not giving us any fUht but 
»e have to do toniclhlng with them. 
And too many other people. We wlU 
have to work them back tonight 
and go nhcad In the morning."

"With so many paaslng It waa hard 
to keep realizing tlint each m  
voru dust-covcrcd shoes carrte 
Individual ttorr. But they did.

> flejnember Mw. 1U107 Trtvato 
Johnny and Trooper Adum rcmem- 
l>fr It, (I can't print their last 
namca because tJielr folks haven't 
been iiatlllcd yet.) They’re a couple 
of ScottliJi boys. Johnny ftu» cap
tured May M. 10<0. and Adam fell 
Into German hiinds two days later.

Dellihlea tjeot 
For five years they Imd been Ger- 

niaii prlbuiiers. Tliey met our column 
niul Rc Rave them a lift toward 
home. April 28 was Johmiy’s IStli 
birthday and a more delighted little 
Ecot you never taw,

-Man alive." he .ihouted. "What 
mor-r-r-c could a mon arlc for-r*r 
Ills birthday?"

They had wurm clothe.? on thctr 
backi. ft good etenk dinner under 
their belli and they were back 
Among friendly forcc.T for the 
time in five years, lliey wer 
their way home. Ttic world » 
v.ondcrfuI pliice.

It wa.'.n't such a wonderful placc. 
however, for agt. Arthur Wel.w of 
tho Bronx. Art’s Job Is taking 
of prlsoner.v-se.itchliig them, ques
tioning them, lining them up In 
separate groups and welng that 
they're shipped to the proper prli

him help handle nearly 400 prison

German Liar
As he M>oko a mlddlc-ngcd Ger

man who had urrwiRcd thi 
der of ft bin sroup came .
IrlL'd to z.liirt cunvenatlon by wiyhig 
that he lived hi New York City from 
1032 to 1938. Art ii.-ked hhn where he 
worked. Ho e.'.plalned lhat he 
worked n;; a dl3hwa.sher, a biu boy 
and Itnally 11.% n llclv Î>;lpcrma .̂ Art 
oiked what paper.

"Oh. nntunilly It was b German 
InnRUugc pajier—but very prO-Jew- 
lah, " the Ceniiiin e:ild.

Art repe.iled hl.5 query and the 
prboner mimed the paper, trying to 
slur tho syhablej of Itj name to- 
Kcther and reiwailng 'a  very anil- 
nurl puper. a good Gcrmiin paper."

"Why, you lying word-ot-a.word." 
Art barked. "Clel birk with those 
other so-nii<l-so’£."

Tlie prisoner .̂ curried away, ’"nml 
wiui the mast Mbld, pro-nazl, untl- 
JcwL'h paper »i New York." WcJ.',s 
said.

Trausfei’s “Office” to London'

Bernard M. Raruch, famed for hayinr his -office" on Washintton’.  
park benchM, chwr one In London’s old Hyde park for a rhat ivilh 
Cpl. Uonard Krafl, left, of RIt. Clemens, Mich, and Pfc. WlllUm Past,

Miss Garvin Will 

Take Ely Position
After serving rj phyMcal educa

tion Instructor In the Junior hlcli 
school and glrbi athletic; ai'.ocln- 
tlon In tho Junior and .senior hlxh 
schfwls for the pa.1l r.evi-n ; 
.Madeline Onrvln announced ' 
day evening Uiat she will no 
new her contract with the Tv,in 
Falls school, but will leave later 
Uiis month to accept the jxjr.ltlon 
of director of the youth cenler 
Eli-. Nev.

The new center will open as sc 
iw Ml,'!i Giirvln U able to report, i.hc 
.'.tilled. In connectluii with the rrn-

prognun b  also belnu pluniird wlilcli 
she will dlrcct durhiK the i.ununer 
and followini; montlvs.

F I L E R

Roy Lammers spent the past u-eck 
end at Salmon City vUltliig his 
daiighler. Miss Oernldhie Liunmers, 
Instructor In the Salmon schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pritchard, 
Miss Katherine Tscliannen and Mrs. 
Ernestine Dauber visited at Burley 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pudge anc 
family, Los Ancele.-̂ , who arc return
ing to Idaho Fulls to make their 
home, visited during the past week 
with her father, Joe Simon, and 
other relatives.

Ml.sa Lyn Beverly, 8an Francbco. 
Calif., was a week-end gue.it 1 ‘ 
Prank Monnahan hc*ne.

Lieut. Earl Johnson, who Is being 
transferred from Quintlco, Va., to 
Le Jeune. N. C. Is spending a leave 
with his parents Mr, and Mrs, Earl 
John.son.

Harry Kcnwick left for Ilelenn, 
Mont., alter a week-end visit with 
hU parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Fcn- 
ulck.

Mr, and Mrs. Ov,en Young, And
erson Diim, Ida., sj)eiit a week-end 
with Mrs. Mattie Grayblll and Mrs. 
Margcy htastcr.

Mls,̂  Louise Fcimlck, Lava Id.v 
»pent a week-end with her parenta. 
Mr. and Mr .̂ W. J, Fenwick.

Mrs. William Fenwick has return
ed to Bolse'lfter a visit at the W. 
J, Fenwick home.

T/Sgt. Loren Anderson, stationed 
at tho Mountiiln. Home nlr base, 
spent a week end wlUi relatives.

Donald Brarlcr. Salem. Ore., spent 
a day In the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Raymond Thomas.

Pvt. Walter Ttiomas. who hai 
been siwiidlng a leave with his p;tr- 
rnts. Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Tliom- 
aa, IfM gone to Fort Ord, Calif.

The surgical dressing room waa 
closed. The women rolled <JOO dress
ings from March 18 to date of clos- 
ing. *

Lylo and Lynn Thoma.t ga 
party recently honoring their 
Bin. Pvt. Walter Thonias who Is 
home on Icuve. Tlie evening waa 
ipent in playing curds.
_  Mrs._RBy L. Shearer and Mrs.

Befriended Man, 

He Loses ,$20 Bill
J. T. Martin, roule three. Jerome, 

told police late ye.Merday that he 
3 mlnii.-i a J20 bill following hL'i ot
to nid a man who de.vrlbed hlm- 
' as being an ex-.iervlcenian. 
larUn told police that he giivi 
n a Job on hi.i farm near Jero.me 
1 later broUKht him to Twin Fall, 
pick ui>;,omc clothhiK at a local 

hotel.' Tlie ex-.voldler obt.-ilned tlie 
$20 by telling Marlin that he owed 

room renl.' Martin ha.s not 
the man .-ihice giving him the 

money.

Real Estate Transfers
Information Furnished bj 

Twin FaUj Title and 
Abitract Company

APRIL 28
Dced-E. L. Shat/er to K. R. Ean- 

(icr.wii, *250, lot 4, block 5, Golden 
Rule addition.

Deed—Federal Ijind Dank of 
Spokiine to C^A. Edwards. SI, lots 
3 and i. E'iSW. W-4SE 10 10 17.

TIlteS-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO .

50i 0 y M E E S  
W ILD ON m

'w n n  THE U; S, MTH 
MORJD DIVISION. May 3 iA 
high spirits, 60.000 Americiu 
ol them air force officers. . 
mobbed HUi armored division .. 
men In one of the wildest llberat: 
ever witnevied lu Germany.

The Ameritnns were among 130,000 
allied prisoners. Including 37 high- 
ranking officers, freed at 8talag 
and In the towns around Moosburg 
where the Germans had tho blggesi 
concentration of prisoners in Ger
many,

In Good Shape
In contrast to the stiu^atlon 

dltlons prevailing In the other liber
ated comps, the prisoners 
Moosburg area f% the me.. 
were In -good piiyrJcal condition. 
This was due to the prasence amons 
the prlioncre of a number of allied 
officers.

Another factor contrlbullng 
their well-being was the ncurne;j of 
Swltierlund. from whence the 
temational Red Crpss was abh 
provide food parcek without ... 
countering too great transportation 
difficulties.

At Stalag In Moosburg, where 37,- 
000 prt'.oner̂ , Includhig 14,031 Amer. 
leans, were kept, there were 175.- 
000 Red Cross food package.s • oil 
hand when the camp was liberated, 

Hlth-Pltch Morale 
Morale win kept at high pitch 

Sting by the Mrlct dL'Mplhie p.. 
forecJ by the camp commander. Col.
. Paul R. tjoode of Consuls, Ore., and 
his staff,

"Tlie Germans treated us ' 
good, considering that they 
oon̂ i," Goode fald.
Goon is prlf.on hngo for all C

About 50 per cent of the liberated 
prboncrs of the entire 130,000 in the 
Moosburg area were airmen.

With the freeing of the camps 
around Moosburx most Americans

Wisteria Queen

lOPSfOR

. Honor or me .tille “IVIsterla 
Qaeen, lu iy  goei lo Betty Jo 
Adams, of Sierra Mactre, Calif., 
plelured surrounded by blossomi 
on Ihe world's largest and moiU- 
famoui wisteria vine.

captured by the Germans now are 
believed llbcratnl. The Ocmians 
began concentrating prisoners In 
this area after the Rus.'lnn break- 
through In Poland.

J O R J A P E R U L E R
PEARL. HARBOR, May 3 l-P) -  

American* In Hawaii, who were first 
to feel the iron fLit of B)ipcror 
Hlrohlto. are \indecided what would 
be done with him.

Some would kill hl/n. Others 
would humiliate him. There are 
some who would seek to use him in 
tJic hopfl or converting Japan Into a 
peace-loving country.

"Wiiot to do with Hlrohlto?” the 
Honolulu Star-Bulletln o.-Oced.

"Of cour.ie, the emperor should 
have a trial,'’ wrote on army cor
poral, "Then we shall shoot him."

But a clvUlan coneluded»that 
shooting "was too good'’ for the 
emprror. ’There could be no greater 
punishment for Hlrohlto than to 
have t« earn hL-; living, m  a com
mon man. not a

Tliere were- others wlv> followed 
thb ll/ir of rea.?onlrg. A civilian 
proixued tliat the emperor be prof
fered "a Job In tho American em
bassy as a porter for the rest ot his 
life, at a ,';alary no higher than Is 
cu-stomary for such services."

Another civilian suggested wo 
almighty god emperor 

"  ’ ’ flashy

Jerome Riders 

On Long‘Hike’
JEROME,

-Bnd-RVerarguest* Of the Jerome 
Riding club traveled about -aS 
miles when they rodo to the r#»- 
ervolr site northeast of town.

Members are planning to rtde 
again next Sunday to the Sugar- 
loaf butte. Plana also locluda a 
dinner and business mectln*. the 
place to be-announced later.

unlfbrm -aa doorman at American 
hcadquartvs In Tokyo."

To a housewife the worst fate that 
could overcome him would be to 
■•make him do hla own work.'or get 
his wife to do It for him, if she win.- 

A navy enlisted man cald:
"If Hlrohlto Is ukcn ahve, I think 

there could be no more appropriate

Cyanide Fumigation

rou(4 o( i h f ‘OMcft o f

555a'
Amoriteiu w<n takoiii 
o f  d«atb' t«% o n p u te d  ««dx' 
untlU>«y dte.»

l l i e  a tnn aan oi.oolcc e«a be a  
dueefl br itUnuU other than 1& 
for Itirtance pTMStira oo ttw v/S 
to coiliple(« darknen..

“Jena Came t« Sai« BtOOMs*

M A Y  6. 8 P. JL

THE REV. J. K. EDWINS
Boise, Idaho 
at l^our New 

AMERJCAN LUXIIEEAN 
CUUBCR 

— <th-ATC.-N.-4r5TTl St, 
Don’t Ulaa This!

Pepci-Cola Company. Umt Iiknd City, N. Y.
Fiiittchiscd Confer.- I'cpsi-Cola Boltlinff Co. of riiia FtiUs

Tom Timbers. 1 
by. group or Filer Camp Fire Olrla 
taking the tordi bearers' rank, at
tended the week-end tea given by 
Mrs. W. A. Van Engelen la her 
home in Twin Kails, TI19 tea war 
for all Comp Fl»e Olrls of thla 
who ara taking tJie rank.

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
n ifh Test - Belter QoaUty

CINDER BLOCKS
Mada of While Pumlc* Roct 

tha Uchl-weight volcanlb cinder 
tUTntlgaie T»dar

CINDER p r o d u c t s 'CO.
Phone M-J Jeraa*

ThrooghMt 
' Made Valle?

NEED GARDEN

TOOLS

tirethats 

AHEAD

B .  F .  G o o d K i c h

S m R T O W fl
tk.r csnsaay. B. F, Goodrich 

3  voari b«1»r« «*” V®;/n,b^r 10 Amenon

Silvertown-

S h o v e l  J 1 4 9

Garden H oe .....9gg

Garden Rake ...98c 

Cultivator.......9 3 ^̂

SPARK
PLUGS

Laboratoo' tested—road te.sted— 
guaranteed A. C, A. />»* 
Spark Plugs, each ...  DOC

s r : ....:....... . 59c

Hosrs O f M l ?  for H O M E an d  GARDEN

I1£R£'$ HEALTH

TO PLANTS..........VIGORO
A ctxnplete, balanctj fertiliiet tbat 

(.oew rigor to growioj pUno — mafc« 
then mors productiv*, A Sw»c aad ' 
Compaaf prodact.

50* 80c

Hose Fixers
KosJ*—Sprin or

GRASS SEED that Orowsi fkrS.oafif.iwan.
• ..riMT»/ i/u. Md. for ^ Q u a  S U «4 H

VILVATURft 

* lbi. :;2?39

SHADT
MIX

m mt will 
-Jr Ifc „

2*’

TIMMONS
Hpme an d  A u to  Supply

B. F . Goodrich Product*

405 Main East—Phone 423

B.EGoodrich
T I R E S

Bedroom Suites Like These Last a Lifetime!

. /  ■'  ̂ . '■

^ _ /L E E P  W E L L  am] "feel swell.” For comfort, beauty and real rclaxa- 
lion moclcrnize that bedroom. I t  w ill pay you to visit Sweet’.-} now for bed-
.w .. . oiiite.s, mattrbsacij, odd beds, ciiests and drcssera. Al.'io for your 
iiued.s in baby bed.s, youth beds and pillows.

Values in Bedroom Suites, Springs, Mattresses 

4-PIECE SUITE
A fct of la.̂ tlng beauty cotulstlng of a 'spacious S 
drawer vanity, 4 drawer che. t̂' full clzc double bed 
imtl bench. Hirce hand.-K)mc Jlnlshca to select Irom. 
lime oak, hiilf and buckskin.

ODD PIECES

Priced at only $6950

ODD CHESTS TO MATCH.......... $21.50
VANITIES OR DESKS.........  26 00

TWIN SIZE BEDS, EACH ............ 16.50
BED SPRINGS PROM ....$10.85 to 15.60 

MATTRESSES.......$13.50, $19.95, 29.50

WALNUT SUITES
An ever popular favorite thla distinctive walnut cct 
with Wiiterrnll vanity, chest, bed and bench. Heavy 
durable cciu.truction, an unusual value at this low

DRESSERS

All 4 pieces only $8050

Dressers to match 3'our bedroom suites
featuring large, clear plate glass nUrrors, < C / IQ  PC A
All excellent ([uality pieces.

N ight Stands at ?8,95 Each

OTHER SUITES

■i and 5 Pieces From $189 to ?238

MATTRESSES AND PILLOWS
• For n ful! n ight’s rest with a fu ll n ight’s sleep 

relax on tjunlity mattresae.s, box springs and piU 
lows. Wc have them— by th^-jjation’a leadinjr 
makers.

SEALY—SIMMONS
and

SERTA

Priced from $19.95 to $39.50

BERT A. SWEET & SON
FURNITURE
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BILL

WASinNOTON, M»y S (^ T h u  
nurses' draft bill la fndlpg quietly 
from the ndmlnlatratlon's IcjUla- 
tlvo proBMini-ilt mny tlLiappcar cn- 

»1ih tho colliipae of Oeminny.
Urged by President Hoceevelt In 

his itatfl of thn union mcs’Ace Jan. 
0. the Icgblallon paMcd the liouse 
nearly two months ago and won ap
proval of tJio Bciiate military com- 

• mlllce March 29. It has bctn Ian- 
(TUl.ihlng on the sennta calendar ever 
since.

Aclmlnlslrallon leaders have been 
wary about pressing It since the sen
ate bucked over the traces and wrote 
Into tho selective scrvlci- exten.Hon 
bill a bin on sending IIi-y«or-olds 
Into combat ».1 th'(Ut sU months' 
training.

The American Bed Cross, official 
recruiting agr.icy for imiy nurses, 
has announced that the April 1 
strenjlh of the army -nurte corps 
wftA <5.300, leaving J0.700 liurse.i to 
bo recnilted to meet a June 1 quota

Frank Glodowski 

Final Rites Held
JEROME, May 3 -  Requiem low 

ms.vi for Frnnk V. Olodowsltl was 
cclcbralc  ̂ here nt St. Jerome's 
church Tuesday mornlns nt 10 «. 

■ m. Tlie Hrv. Father Eric Sclierman- 
son. p.i.stor. was crlrbrant. -nivftry 
was recited.Moi;il!iy evenliic nt the 
clinpel

Interment wiu> In Jerome ceiiir 
tery under tlie dlrccilon o( Ihe Jcr 
ome funerni elmivt.

Mrs. Francl.i Mugnelll and Tere.sr 
Ehrmnntraiit offpred iiiuilc. accom
panied at the organ by Mr.i. E. E 
Connor.

Active pnllbenrerB were Nick T^np. 
pen. Arlhiir Schrorcr. SUinley Kar- 
rel. Lee Chester. Bernard Scheer 
and John W. Ilosmnn.

Honorary pallbearen were Tom 
Smith, Murrny ORotirke, Thomas 
Matchler, Tom Darga. Antoiiy,H_um. 
bach and Vincent Chojnacky.

Mr. Olodow.ikl died last Wednes
day In West Los Angeles Biter suf
fering a stroke.

Mr. Qlowdoskl's children were 
here to attend services. Including 
Mm. H. C. Mallander and Mr»- Elmo 
Brooking, both of Los Anjeles. Mr*. 
Oloirdoskl also accompanied the 
body here.

Bill, With Brokeii Neck, Has 

AIl-Amei'ican Popcorn Party

package from home.
In It was a five-pound package of 

popping com. Itc wanted to elrir 
with hb buddies In the hoapiul.

With the help of a Heel Cro« 
hoipltal recreational director, he 
"pulled 4 p.irty" for the gang, 
plete with poiKoni, buttered If you 
please; apple.̂ , grc-tar music and 
good or western tunes.

The stcr)- of tliat ••all-Amcrlcan' 
popcorn party Is related by Murgur- 
■ Sinclair, the recrenUonal director, 

n way that will make you proud 
Punch of plucky BIH, and nil tho 

rc.̂ t of Ihe "Arperlcan unconquer- 
ables" who are now lii ha-.pltal.i here 

•erseas. regnlnlng health and 
ktrftngth.

MLta Sinclair. Twin FiiIU. 
daughter of Mrs. nartlctt ijliiclulr. 
nd the sbter of Mrs, C. It, Weaver 
nd Mrs. Joseph W. Marshall.

Invitation to Parly 
lierc'a your Invitation to llie r«>P* 

parly—and muy you enjoy It.

wurd.̂
'Tiie other evenhig 

pojiconi party In one of my 
iind we all had such n good tune, i 
thuiight,you might enjoy hearing 
about It.

"One of my favorite patients, Uiil.
In liic liospltnl with o broken 

neck. For the first couple of weeks 
i-a.1 completely beil-rldden, wlili

Richard Strauss 

Found by Troops
By A. L GOLDBEnG 

OAnMISClI, Germany. May 3 </!■) 
—Richard Btrauii, now 81 and still 
Jalriy vigorous and rony-cheeked. Is 
itlii composing and stlU hoping llu t 
with the w»r's end his later major 
works gel a wider hearing,

I saw' him this morning at 
vlilft here, to which he came with 
his entire family from Vlanna laat 
December.

Tile lOlh armored division and 
the 103rd (Cactus) dlviilon moved 
In here yesterday, "niey immediately 
took over a larse number of the re- 
Eort city's villas and hotels for 
quarters, and cne advance party to 
which Strau.«' name meant "only 
another kraut" had a sign posted on 
his villa with orders to the occu
pants to move out by morning.

Mliltar>- government official.? who 
entered the city on the hoeb of 
combat outfits found out about It 
and got a stay from Wgh authorl- 
t̂les. The Strauss family wa.i allowed 
U> remain Jn It* unpretentious but 
comfortabiB home at the feot t>f tho 
Alps on the fringe of the city.

"Hfi wits forccd lo Hr coii.itnnlly 
n hL̂  back nnd j'tiire celllnR-wnrd. 
liiL mil 1.1 iiit;cnloiU'>. ift dlrctlrd 
i<̂ ward boy In rli,-)flnif U)> a wlrt- 
ame about 12 inclir-. iiliovc

Incrnioiii PallrnI 
"In tiiLi frame a book coul 

placed nnrt Dili could read whet 
he wbhJd. Tiien lii* got iiold 
mirror. By prujwriy focnslnR 
nm.could keep irark of the m 
■ u In every part of ihe ward.

"The minute he would hear a foot
step at tho front ho would hold hU 
mirror In that direction and greet 
the visitor. I told him U gave 

Bllghtlj- uncanny feeling lo know 
that he could watch my every me 
through the iooklng-bia.v..

"Bill b  out of bed now and it 
remarkable the things he Li able 

despite the fact that his head b 
held backward at quite an ang' 

very fancy cist whicli he ln.'lit.̂  
makes him look Just like a turtle.

Tho Party 
•'Bill received a package from 

home and In U was a five-pound 
sack of popping com. He asked me 
If I could get the corn popped w the 
boys In the ward would know how 
good Illinois popcorn was.

"I suggested lhat we might man- 
c lo pop the com on the little oil 
've right there In the ward and 

make n party out of It. Tlib met 
with his enlliu-iiastie approval, mi I 
da/hed over to the mess tergennt 
for help.

He loaned me a couple of bin 
pans—one lo be used for a lid—gava 

butler and silt and then added 
a happy touch a big ba.sket nf 

apples. And what could be nicer 
thsn apples with popcomi 

Bhow for mil 
"Tlie last we«k wc have been 

practicing for a patients' stage show 
so I juggejted lo the RUltnr piayor 
and his two singers that they Join 

In the ward and go through their 
song.'i.

"At seven that evening, the four 
if us Brmed with paai. butter, salt, 
ipples and guitar invaded the word. 
About half of the pstlent.i are bed
ridden. the rcm;>lnder ambulntor\-.

■ ho could, gathered about the

BtQve lo watch the com popping—

Sign of Spring
Bure signs of iprlng confronted 

police late yesterday when they 
went to the home of Mrs. Ollle Lan
caster, 3J7 Third avenue ea*t 
Bnsrer lo a complaint.

The complaint, according to pq. 
lice, came out of a window being 
broken. There were boys and base- 
b»U* and bata.

Police found the boy who struck 
the ball that broke the window and 
he prombed to replace the pane of 
glaw.

GLENNS F E R R Y

Mrs. Ernest Pasborg and Mrs. U 
L. Johnson attended the dlsLrlct 
convention of the Parcnt-Teacher 
aasoclaUon In Boise. Mrs. Pasbors 
la local president, and Mrs. Johnson 
Is state pre-scliool chairman, Sho 
attended the meeting In Nampa also.

6 3/0 Tom Owings. haa been 
transferred to Port Hueneme, CaUf,, 
from Tttenty-Nlne Palma.

Lieut, Wllllnm Bergstrom Is now 
at Homestead. Fla., taking a course 
In advanced insUuctlon.

Pvu L. W. Stout b In the Ruhr of 
Germany.

Pi-t. John Kelly la In India.
Walter Watklna has bee.. 

vanced to staff sergeant, somewhere 
In Uie Pacific.

PvL Myrl Darling now has a San 
Prancbco APO. alter being at Camp 
Bfti. CaUf.

8 3/c Edward Plrebausht Is In the 
Paclllc. He WTote thai’ hc has vl 
sited wiUi hb brother, George, wh( 
was In the Philippines,

Pvi, Sherman Black WTote his sts. 
ter, Mj-8. O. B, Wright, that he it 
now on Okinawa, and went through 
the InvMlon with tne.inarlncs.

Clark Spence nos^lius a New York 
APO Bddresa after being at Oreeiu- 
boro. North Carollua.

VSsIUng Irom Vallejo. Calif.. « «  
Mrs. Clarence Simmons and her 
ton, “Sammle." They are guesU of 

■ Mrs. Dorctta BumetL
Miss June Hedrlch, PocaleUo. wa., 

ft visitor In the George Holland 
home hert.

Mni. FUy Lawrence left for Lee 
An*elK, to vblt her son. CpI, Jewell 
I*wi«noe. « id  hb fatnllj-. He has 
completed a (jourze of study at Boca 
Baton field. K a , and eipect* to be 
asnt to aootbar tchool.

iWlUr CAUSES!

« eoMoWno ••iKtoM «l >0- 
M ■*>cttr, <w IU» (MarnlUg 

M h* mt.HO. -»n* Cwy ImI. la wr

Fred Bunch Will 

Filed fpr Probate
A petition foV probate of a V.lil 

was filed here yesterday by Kalli- 
erlne Bunch in 'the matter of the 
estate of Fred Bunch, who dievi 
April 37, IB4S.

The esUle, valued at M.OOO, con
sists of real estate in Uie McCollum 
addition to the village of Buhl.

Helri listed In Uia petition arc 
Katjierlne Buneh, the widow anri 
petitioner. Dulil; EvacelU Bunch 
McNulty, Columbus, O.. daught/r 
and Frelda Bunch, daughter, ad- 
dre;s unknown.

Probate Judge C. A. Bailey sciicd- 
uled the hearing for May 14.

A petition for letter# of admlnls- 
trallen was filed hero yesterday In 
probate court by Jessie E. Lark, 
Hansen. In Uie matter of the ejtnlc 
of Wlllum E. Lark, who dl^d April 
35, 10«. - '

The rstiile. con.sUtlng entirely o 
personal proiwrty. b \-ulued In thi 
petition at SI5.000.

Hein listed In the petition uti 
Jessie E. Lark, liic widow and \k - 
tUloner, and E. F. Lark. son. Han 
sen; Hcjward A. Lurk. son. Sacrii- 
menlo, Cullf., nnd Dorothy Queincii, 
daughter, Muilaugh.

Probate'Judge C. A. Bailey ixJictl 
ulifd the hearing for May H. 18<5 
Frank L. Stephan, Twin I^ilb. Is at
torney for bolh petitioners.

Leave Concluded
DECLO, May 3—Chief Pettv Of

ficer -LDVeli Turner, Mrs. Turner 
and sons. G.uy and Garth, retiim'-d 
to Dcclo from Shoemaker, Calif., 
where Mrs. Turner and sons hu' 
spent Uie past three weeks.

Officer Turner will return i 
Shoemnker^where he will recolvc . 
new a.ulgnnicnt. He received hb bool 
training at Farrngut Nov. 15. He. 
spent four month.̂  in Mar.'Iand be
fore going lo Cfthfornlu. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Turner 
Dedcv and. has two brothers In .the 
service.

ADSREAD TIMIS-NEWk’ WANT 
. ___________

FOR SALE USED  

H. C. Little '

Oil Furnaces
and

Space Heaters
4 aod S Rmq) SUo

ROB’T E. LEE SALES CO. 
PLUM BING & HEATING  
«(>•«« Main Ave. 8. Ph-I68W

_______ advice.
"6y Lhc trial and error method 

we discovered tiiat If one person 
would hold one handle of the dish 
pan, and another clutch the other 
handle and keep the . 
sUadily, the corn would pop satb- 
factorliy,

"By everyone taking a tu 
popped bawl after bowl full of 
fhifly Hike.?, over which wo poured 
nielt^ butler. Tlien Bill made com- 
ucoplns out of paper towels and fill
ed them with.popcorn, which he 
ricd lo the bed patients.

"In Uie meantime. Gene and 
Blngera had started In on some w

nnd before ions all the 
le ward hard Joined In, 

Borne of the boys had good voices 
■ they sang to their hearts' con

tent. ail the old familiar tune.v 
"Tlien some facetlauj young fel

low shouted out that I sing a solo— 
he knowing full well I can't po.̂ sl- 
biy carr̂ ' a tune. The demand In- 
crc.ised. Wc compromL'cd.

Duel Wllh "Red"
"I suid I'd sing a duel with 'Red.' 

nut before I began 1 had to a.isiune 
Lhc proper position for a western 
song—one fool on bench, then lean 

ly umi on niy knee in true moun- 
lin singing fashion.
•Tliough my voice wiui n weak 

monotone, my spirit was strong, and 
I bmvely lang to Ihe bitter end of 
'Harvcjt Moon.' Tlie applause was 
hearty, but the laughter wa-i heiirt- 

And there wiia no cr>- of 'encore.

!. np;)Jr.? jiiul music. So we 
•Ooodnlghf and 'It was a lovely, 
parly.' And Ihe boyii reltlrti riowni 
Into bed and to lUeep." I

Has Its Points

Plrsi ster^ toward placlnc Ui« 
present locil airport bn.a buslnew 
basis we:e taken last ttlghl by the 
onc-niynth-old five-man Twin Pall* 
airport commission, Breck U Pagln, 
eoiiunlsslon cliairaian, reporiecL 

"While our plans-are aUIl In Use 
formative stage,” Fagln aald, 
did go directly to the point on 
number of detaUa In connocUon 
with the prc-ient airport, among 
them being the establishment of i 
lep.ilr and machine shop and t 
general discussion of current prob
lems In connection with the build* 
liiR of the new airport."

Fngln. who InUmated Ihere would 
>oon be "iictloii taken to Improve 
he present airport," said lhat "Tour 
;otnmLision h;is been empowered to 
take Immediate t̂epS in certain 
change.1 which will be for the gen
eral good of the community Insofar 
5 oil tranf.porlatlon In and 
r Twin FalU concerned." , 
Charlc-s D. Hiatt, secretary of the 

commission, slated that Bert Zlm- 
merly, owner of the Zlmmorly Air 
Lines, hnj been lnvll4xl to meet 
with the commlrslon nt an early 
date "for a discussion of plans to 
Improve and enlarge the presenl 
eel-iip. •

The commU-.lon met In.-̂t April B. 
U*t iiIght B iiieeling was the second, 

stated tho group plans to 
n the city hall on the flrsl 

Tuesday of euch month.
Other/i In uttondniicc last night 

T. I’oj" Iludxon. Dan J. 
.ivamgli. Mayor Bert _A. Sweet, 
Ity Atlonicy Joseph H. Blandford 
Id n. P. Parry.

Y A N K S  R A N SA C K  
.M SW EUiR

Thtrty-iU thousand toothpick* 
and three months' work nent Into 
the making of the »even-fwit rep
lica of the Eiffel lower, pictured 
abere with Peter OhIweIn, 13, of 
Highland Park, III., who made
Exhibited at the tiighland P__
notary elab hobby show In Chlea- 
1-0, n  won a jpecJaJ prise.

MUNICH, Germany, May 
Soldiers of the U. S. Und Infantry 
dlvblon nwarmed Into ihe famous 
beer cellar where Hitler Not. 8, 1«3. 
proclaimed his 111-faled putsch.

They were dbappolnted, however, 
when they fotmd lhat nothing re
mained of the original structure ex
cept the front facade. Inside every
thing is new.

Nov. 0. 1D30. a bomb went off In 
Ihe cellar after HlUer «fld top lead- 
ers had left the place. Only a tew 
wardrobe attendants remained and 
most of them were killed.

The explosion, which In Ilia opin
ion of most o>servers was "planted’’ 
lo show ih.it Hitler enjoyed a provi
dential proKctlon,- tore down iho 
root and demolished the meeting 
hall.

In lOiO, according to the owner 
of t»ie. concession to the hall, all 
but Ihe front facade of the beer

G reen Lantern

CAFE
227 Addison tVeat oa 

Hl-way 30 

W ill Be Open Again

M AY 5 th
STOP AND EAT

cellar was taken down and a fire
proof concrete structure erected.

Located outside downtown Mun
ich, the building was hit only or 
during allied air lUlds. Then 
bomb vent through the roof, but 
faUed 10 explode.

. ON FVBLOVQB 
WLER. Uay 2 -  B/Bgi. Ivan a  

Smith, who has arrtved from 4i 
kionths ormea* duty and will re- 
pori at Mission. Tei.. for te-aaalgn- 
menl. Is arrlTtng on a  15-day fur-

Home From Camp
DECLO. May 3—Pvt. Dan 8. Harfi 

Mn Is In Declo on a 2l-<lay furlough 
visiting his sisters, Mra. Darrel Dar- 
rlnglon, and Mrs. Rex Allen, and 
their famUies. He has been conval
escing at Camp Carson. Colo. He 
was a psjatroopcr In the Italian 
campaign. His ankle was broken 
Then an Italian ran over him and 
another soldier with his motorcycle- 
TJpon the completion of his furlough 
he wUl return to Callfomln for re
assignment.

sUter, Mrs. Olea Leonard. Mrs. Leo
nard has not seen her brother for 
five years. Another brother, Pfc. 
Ralph L.- Smith, writes he Is In » 
ho.-iplial In Oerniany suffering from 
combat fatigue.

Gas on Siomacb

READ TIME3-NEWS WANT AD3

YOU A R E  IN V IT ED  TO ATTEND THE

Free Welding Clinic
TO BE H ELD  IN  OUK SHOP 

STARTING AT 8 P. M.

Thursday, May 3
Fc^uring  the M IL LER  FARM W ELDER
Learn how you, too, can .save valuable time nnd money by having 
tt Miller Model MR A.C. Art Welder on YOUR FARM. Come In and 
see how Ifs done and then TRY IT YOURSELF at Uie clLnle.

Tilley’s Welding & Machine Shop
JE R O M E . IDAHO

Hiw good is t k  best?

1 *  In 1915,lhis $1,850 touring car was a good automobile- 
one of tho best money could buy. In 1915, Union Oil made a 
good line of grcascs-8 different types ”fo meet every lubrica
tion need." Today, the lowest-priced'<^ are far belter Uian 

that 1915 touringcar. And they sell for about as much..

NwmUr ef dlffcrvat (iwetti m o* by Unlaa OH
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2 a  Today/ Union O il makca 78 difTerent greases for indus
try instead of 8! And their quality is equally superior. This 
doesn't mean the car manufacturers and ourselves weren’t 
doing the best we knew how in 1915. But it docs prove the 
value of cmpelilion. ‘

3 *  AW*r a ll, people were quite satisfied with 1915 automo

biles and greaaes-in 19IS. If no improvements had been intro
duced ut'd btialisfltd with them today. For we’d know of nothing 
better to compare them with. But fortunately the manufac
turers weren’t aatisfied. Not lhat they were any more idealistic 

than the average citizen.'

lu t  «och on» kn tw  that if he could put out a little bit 
better product lhan his competitors, he could itlmeTebuiintiS. 
So they all kept racking their brains for improvements. Prog
ress, from year to year, was gradual-as it always is. But in 30 
years, these combined Improvements made aphenommal totaL

5 *  At o  the American oil and automotive industries 

today have completely outstripped the rest of the world. No 
monopoly-private or govemmental-could have accomplished 
as much. For there simply aren't the inceTUita to better your 

product when you already control all the trade.

6 *  So o i long as there’s atilt room for improvement in an 
industry, the only way to guarantee maximum propm. U to 

have an economic system that guarantee* maximum inetnlitii4 
Our American system provides 'theSe.lo a degree no other sy»* 
tcm has ever approachcd.

UNION OIL GOlHPAHY
OF e j l l l f  ORNI A -

This sm ts, sponsored by the ptopleo/Unitm o n  Company, is dtdicattd to 
. a disaaiiott o f  how and why American business Jittu^ons. We Iwpeyou’U 

feel free to send in any susgestions o r  criiidsnts you have lo offer. Write: 
The President. Union O il Ca.Mni<m OU Bids'.. Los Afigeles 14. Calif, 

A M IK IC A 'S  f l f T H  P iR l lO O M  IS  P B IN  I N T I n r R l i l
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Party Planned for 
__ Mothers-Daughters

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

A JIother-dauKhlcr 

munion breakfast will be held 

Sunday for all mothers and: 

dautrhters of the St. Edward' 

Catholic church parish. Tho 

affair will be held a t tho Odd 
Fellows hall and w ill tiiko 

.placc immediately following 
a. m. mass. Mothers and 
daughters will attend mass 
a body prior to the breakfast.

Mrs. Flavo Lydum is chair
man for the breakfast and 
rcservaUons should be made 
with her by Friday.

■ ■ Tlie proRrnm will- Incliids i  “TrU 
hute to MoUicrs," to bo glftn by 
Mary Jo Cihlll, representative of 
Uifi Young Laaie.1 of Sodality. Mrs. 
Theodore Oocckner, president or 6t. 
Edwiml'o PTA. wllJ give the re- 
tpoa^e.

Mrs, Nellie Ostrom will present Uie 
vocnl Bclectlons, ■'me Mother of 
Ood," a rcacllnB. will be offered by 
Jennell Ooeekner,

Tablo decoratlona will feature May 
bnskeLj and spring flowers,

AAU\VSchedules 
Final Gathering

Amcrlcnn International relatlona 
problems with special mphasl.'i or 
freedom of the pre.'.? In the post
war world wtll be dUcttvied by n, S 
Tofflemlre at the final meetlnif of 
Uic year of the American As-ioclatlon 
of University Women.

ThB affair , will be at 1 p, m- 
lunchcon Satuhlny with Mrs. Robert 
K. Donnett as hoetCM. at the W, O. 
Smith home. •

Election of officers for the ensuing 
ye.ir will be held. Tlie program 1* In 
charge of Mrs, Harr>- McCoy. Inter
national relations chairman. It will 
also Include piano selections by Pat 
Day. Kimberly. Assistant hostesses 
will br Mrs,.Junc Thayne, Mrs. Pearl 
McKean and Mrs. Max Brown.

Calendar
Salmon Social club meeting has 

been postponed one week. The group 
will meet May 10 at the home of! 
-Mn, Mildred Fuller.

* > (■  If 
Ladles of tho O, A. R, will mt 

for tlielr regular biislne.',a se.-slon 
3:30 p. m.. May In the Amerlci 
Legion hnll. All members are urged 
to attend,

*  *  #
Blckel P, T. A, noom Mothers 

will mrtt at 1 p. m- Filclay at the 
ho.Tio of Mrs- Howard nodsec. 253 
Lociiit street, for a pot-hick dliiiier. 
Sixth grade room mothers will be 
hostcvcs-

. Club Meets •
JI310ME. May 3—.Mrs, A D Me- 

Malion enUTtnlned members of lier 
Saturday evening bridge club. Prizes 
were awarded Mrs. Gilbert White. 
Mrs. Guy Towle and Mrs, Joe 6hlr- 
lr>-. Mrs, II. Maine Shoun waj a 
^est.

Marries

■Page.Seve^

C ARE  OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATRI

luct of eiiKl 
i'cry slowly 

moet of u-1 , WJicn v,-e acquire wl 
<Ioni wc arc not long for this rart 
It is a truUi, the old proverb, "If 
youth but would, If aRC but coi 
Youth cannot be wLic bccause it 
no experience and to cannot 
wltli wisdom. Age may have th# wis
dom but It has passed the tlm* for 
action.- 

Whenever I  see a child 
atand before n group of matured 
men and women and tell them whj 
and how and when and wh»t for. 
eo back to that proverb. It miVt. 
me sad to see people B-asUnj young 
folk'fl time In such axercUes, The 
youth li but repeating words that 
he has gomercd and womIs that' 
have no real experience behind thorn; 
are mere sound.v-tmkUng ejmbaU, 
6t. Paul called them.

One thing worse, on# step ahead 
of thiit folly. It lecturing Uttla 
children on right and wrong, and 
why. Little children canmt hear 
any meaning In such words because 
meaning must be bom of experience 
and these little ones can have had 
no experience of the sort Deeded 
dlittaKUlsh between right a... 
wTong, The only thing to do Is to 
save one’s breath, tell them what to 
do and see that they do It and be 
done with It. Talking, reasoning 
with them, 03 people call It. is sheer 
waste of energy. And it Uache* lit
tle children NOT to listen to whot U 
told them and eo seta the sUg# 
(or dltreipect and disobedience.

When children reach Uie age of 
reflection, and they have set the 

'germ of Judgment and reason It is 
time to begin to explain, but briefly. 
The truth needs no embroidery. 
SUU It and let it He. In Ume It will 
begin to function. Juat begin. Walt 
patiently for It and »ave words.

Don't put too much respoiulbllity 
for self guidance upon •  child who 
has not been (rained and prepared 
for It. "She U 16, n-c told her. Noi 
.she must go on her own and cany 
her responsibility." No such thlni! 
will work. Flflcen is not enough 
tlmo for a.glri to gather power and 
underst*ndlh« and *i»dom. That 
requlrea a Ufstlm# of experience. 
Tell the girl. t«ll th# boy, of course, 
but stand by to support their bud
ding strength with your maturity.

In love, lovlnsly, tenderly, p»- 
'"y . over tho years. Don’t ex- 

i  child to act u  a mature be. 
ms. almply because you wish he 
could. He can't, «e  needs you. That 
Is why nature allow you to cumber 
the earth for thre* »co 
Xcars. If you were not needed you 
would b« gathered to your fathers 
long ago fdr nature la quick to scmp 
the useleas.

«  B double ring cfremony hfi 
Iowa Muriel Maxine .Mulronej 

daughter of Mr, and Mr*. Willlir 
•Muironey. St. M vln. Ida, becain 
(hr bride of Ent. n.llllp Ma 
Smith. Buhl. (Staff rnjravlng)

¥ »  ¥

Smith-Mulroney 
P le d g o jro tli in 

Iowa Ceremony
BI;hl . May 2 -  Details ' 

marriage of .Muriel Maxim , , 
roncy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Wlllliim .Mulroncy. St. Maries, Ida,, 
and Dis, PhllUp Max Smith. Buhl, 
have been rrcclvcd by^thc bride-

Gcorge Thomaji Smith. The iiiar- 
. the home

. ................ Mrs, Edith
Gordon, In Marlon. la, at 7 p, m. 
Tliursdny. March 8,

Preceding the double ring cere
mony Verle Breed, planUt, and Mrs. 
Mriry Chalmers Cory, vlollnlal, play, 
ed ' Clair de Lune,'’ Melvin McBride 
sang Grieg's "I Lov^ You." and "De-

• Weart Batin 
The bride, given In marrisKe by 

her father, wore a gown of white 
i.llpper fntln en train. Slic wore a 
............................  bIoi.̂ <

viUi V.
arrled a r IlUc

tienUy. .

nn PtlTi

. ribboto. Th.........
rhinestone bracelet, a gift 

from the brldeRrooin. Tlic maid of 
honor. Muriel .Maxine Gordon, 
cowln of Iho bride, wore pink chif
fon. She carried a colonial bouquet 
of talisman roses. The matron o' 
lionor, Jklra. Donald BundQulji, ab 
- -loujln of the bride, wore ycllo\.

. and carried •  bouquet of tails- 
n rotes. Murlal Maxine nund- 

qulst, rtngbearer. wore a floor length 
pink net gown. MichacI Jciin Btn- 
nlng, flower girl, and daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James BcnnUig, Kel
logg. Ida., wore a floor length pink 
goT.-n. Bhc carried, a pink ba-̂ ket 
of roie.psuls. The bride's mother 

1 sn American beauty ro 
k two-plecc floor-lcngUi 
corsage wm of pink rckitj 

John Bchon Los Angeles, wr

Attends School
The hrlde att«ndPd the Unlverjlty 

of Idaho, whora ahe was a n 
of DelU Delta Delta sororl 
Blgma Alpha Iota, national ...—  ̂
honorary. Ensign Smith, a groduite 
of the Bulil high school, uUcilded 
tho-University of Idaho, where he 
waa affUlatcd with Alpha Tau 
Omega Xraternlty. He complcK 
Junior year at the University _  .  
member of the reservtj. and »iia 
called to active duty September, 
1843, Ha completed his mld-sliip 
man's cours# at Fort Schuj-ler, N, Y, 
where woj cammUsloned, He I, 
now st*'Honod at the naval air ata 
tion at Ottumwa, lows, for primary 
night training.

RcMptlen Held 
A reception waa held following the 

wedding. Mrs.. Edith Gordi 
Mrs. Charlotte Benedict jwui 
miniature bride and groom topped 
the threa-tlered wcctdinK caKc 
'  Enilgn and Mrs. Smith left 
wedding trip to New York City. 'Hie 
bride chose as her golng-away outfit 
a pink tunle-styled wool suit ' ' 
nirt la gray lamb and gray 
eorles,

Out-of-toTO piesK,' besides the 
bride's parrntta were the bride's 
grandniother, Mr«. Pred Putnam, 
Bpokane, Waalj.; Michael Jean Ben- 
ttog. Kellogg: Profasjor and .Mrs, 
ttmejt Putnam. lowt City; Mr. and 

Urry Gordon. Chicago; Mrs, 
Alfred Jecker and daughter, Patty, 
VIctarU, Tex,; Mrs. Minnie Falil. 
Edna Pahl. Robert Fiahl, Mr, and 
Mn. WllUmn Lyon *nd son. Melvin, 
al! of Cedar RapJiU, J*. -

Shower Held
_0 i

--  -- - pink and
. mower at her home Friday 

night, honoring her daughter, Mrs, 
Ted Poulton. who Is living at the 
home of her pa«jjtA while her hus
band Is overMta.

Vegetables Used 
For Ciiapeaux at 

Group Conclave
HANSEN, Way 3—Ingenuity plus 

a Isrge collection of miscellaneous 
clothing household Items were 
ufcd by members of the Haiuen 
liUwah club at their meeting Tues
day to fn.iliion hats which were 
modeled before the groijp. nrst 
prlM iu Uifl millinery contest went to 
Mr*. W. A. Coiner who fashioned 
htr dispeau from on old grey spat, 
tilmmed In gay blue veiling and 
topped with a bunch of multi-color
ed Ilowers.

Stcond prlie was received by Mrs. 
M, ir. Greenlee modeling a smart 
tiumbft' which she dubbed the salad 
bô l type, and which consisted of 
various vegeUbles and was coi 
pitted by an arrangement of knh 
»n(i forks.

Mra. Greenlee, program chairman. 
Jive historical background accounts 
ct nfgro spirituals and led the group 
In slnginK, A [|ue.iUonnalre was 
given In which each woman wa  ̂
atilc lo dcclde which flower she re
sembled most.
.Mrs, C. C, Clarke, hosle.vi. was 

sisuied by Mrs, ^t. A. Hoblawn. A 
brief huilnp-'s meeting was conduct- 

■ rcfre.'hments were served.
*  *  *

Team yictorious 
For Beta Gamma

Betty June Gnmbrel'a member- 
ship team for Beta Oomma, bU5lne.« 
»tm&n’s Bororlty. won the contest 
It was announced nt the meeting 
held Tuesday evening In the "Y "

The lo,ilpg team, headed by Betty 
Ui Bailey, will be In chargc of the 
projnuii ftt the next sc.tMon,

The group voted to give a thought 
St r.ich mcellnK, Joan LeClalr gave 
Iht thought on •'Household Clean-

Bs answered with beau- 
dlaciwlon waj held by 
canvassing for the 
in drive,
’, Cloiichck WU.S St....
venliig. Elaine Zlatnlck

in!," 
noil eall V

Officiateat Bi’ealcfast

The Twenlleth Century elub held IU annoal May breakfast Tuesday 
afternoon. A “Golden Key" theme na« used Ihroughont the party. 
,(StandingUeft to rljhtl >tr«. Iteese WlllUms, oBtjolng presldenl; Mr». 
t.. E. Hinton, Incoming prejldent: (seated left lo right) Mn. M. E. 
Shotwell, program rlialnnan for the (lay, and Mrs. Stanley Phillips, 
Incoming vice-president. iSlaff photo-engravlnf)

Women of Moose 
' Have Bingo Affair

also donated 
Ive for allied relief

:ommltt«e In charge,
*  * * 

Birthday Honored
DUilL. May a _  Honoring thi 

ilrth snnlversary of Mrs. Al Kolarlk 
>lr, tnd Mrs. Merlin Nefrger (;ntcr- 
tAlnnl seven coiiple,i at n aurprlsB 
potlDclc dinner. Tlie group presented 
Mr», Kolarlk with a set of dLihes, 
TJc evening was .^pent socially. 
Thoie present included Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hamby, Mr. and Mrs, Tom 
Titrdy, Mr, and Mr,i, Joe Ti’erdy 
Mr. tnd Mrs. Ed Monroe. Mr. and 
Mrs, Leonard Howard, Mr„and Mrs. 
Al Kolarlk.

Fish Fry Held
JtROME. May S-Mr. and Mrs, 
<1 Houston, Plrasant Plains dLi- 

entertnlned at a fljh fry.
• Mr.

1 Mr,
and Mrs, Loor, 
1 Mrs, Hoiiston,

th! ôŝ s.

Meet Planned
HLER. May 2-Tlie Elmwood So- 

:lil dub will cclebrate the 15th an- 
ilverjar>- of the organltatlon with 
idfMcrt luncheon at 1:39 p. m. May 
.1 St the home of Mm. Hose Lincoln. 
All former members are tnvlted to 
sttend. All members planning lo at- 
tend are requested lo eall Mrs. Mil
dred Cirder.

flam.iffes and sweet potatoes make 
a tsjty dish when baked In layers 
inashsllow pan with the addiUon 
of “i  Inch of water.

May Party Given by
20th Century, Group

'Succcss anti how it is achieved materially and sp'irituully,” 
s discus.scd by Mr.s. JI. W . Clouchek, principal Hpcaker, at 

the IV en tie th  Century Golden Key annual May breakfa.st 
held Tuesday aftenionii. The party wan in the form of a 
K radiiating class with miniature diplomas used as programs. 

The a f fa ir  was held at the Methodist church. Mrs. M. E . Shot- 
well‘was in  charge.

Mrs. Reese WilliamH, outgoing prcaidoiit, presented a .tahi- 
tatory talk and Mrw. I-. E.
H inton, president-elpcl, offer
ed the vaiedictoriun spocch. 
which wa« a toast to next 
ycar'.s work..

Two wars3gc,s cunipor.cd of tlo'.v 
ers and war ataiji^ were presnilec 
Mrs, Williams and Mrs. Hinton.

Spring flowers decorated thi 
breakfast tables, which were uccrnt- 
cd by gold keys and nut cup-,, .Mrs 
H, C. Schurger gave a ixietlc liivo- 

tlon, HtMtesses for the aflidr wer( 
Mrs, Schurger, Mrs. Horacc Holmes 
Mrs. Kent TaUock. Mrs, Wallace 
Bond. Mro, P, B, WlUon. Mrs, J. W 
Nevvmaii. Mrs, G. W, Dice. Mrs 
Charles Ciusey, Mrs, William Ri>l:er, 

, A. CedarquUt. Mrs, Harry 
.. . .nd Mrs. Frank Hovorka, Mr.';. 

Shotwell was toa l̂mls!TP^  ̂ Phyllis 
n Fisher. Kimberly, pre.ienled 
first \-ocal (oast which was •'May 

Momlne," by Dcnzii. accompanied 
Mrs, William Scolt,
Keys to Springtime" wa.i the 

toast glvenM>v Mrs. W, W. Thomas; 
“Key Words," Mfs, Clouchek; -The 
Golden Key. ' by Carrie Jacobs Bond, 

sung hy ML'.s Fl.«her; "The 
■ixr of li^o Kev:;," Mrs, Vi'HUams; 
- -......... ...............In-■Kt-y of Honor,- Mrs. Hliil 

ermcz.',o" and "To a Waterllly," by 
McDowell, were pluno selection: 
played by Drnpce DroMii, thnt con
cluded the pl-ognim,

Mr.i. Williams. niHcolnc president, 
and Mr,?, Hugh Phlllliu, pant chair- 
man of the fine arLs dejinrtmcnt, 
received pictures painted by Mrs, 
T, 6, NlchoUon. local artists', a.-, the 
revolving art loan.

Board of Conlrol 
Board of conlrol members are 

Mrs, Williams. Mrs. L. E. Hinton, 
Mrs, WBlloce Bond, Mrs, Stanley 
Phllllpg, Mrs. L, E. gallnday. Mn. 
Tliomaa White, Mrs, Wilftam Mid
dleton, Mrs, H. A. Elcock. Mrs. Hugh 
•’hllllps. Mrs. c, C. Haynle. Mrs, Al- 
, 'In Casey, Mrs, P. H. Wilson and 
Mrs, H. L. Hogsctt.

Salad Bowl Suggested 
For Early Spring Days

Method for Bangs 

Disclosed by Model
Hr ALICIA HART 
NEA SUff Writer

That blessed little curtain called 
a ' bang' Is a girl's best bet for turn
ing a faulty hairline Into a beautj 
a/-',et. a.1 many a model who ueci 
this devlic will tell you,

Tamed photographer:.' mode 
Dorothy Hon. comouflaces her hiiir- 
llne and Invites you to copy hei 
IHcks. She s,iys to cut a fairly thli' 
bang—obout three ' '
—and shai>e hair 
each teninle.

Havliig

.5 In IcngUi

II all-ovc permanen
Iiau your nair muKcs for better i.....
agement of tliU coif, i^hich Dorothy 
says can he dupllrated as folloi 

Sweep back htilr up. Bring 
ends Xorward and set front hair— 
Including your newly cut bang—In 
rows of pin curl,' around the fi 
Comb the back hair out to m 
firm rolls which arc lodged above 
the temples. Tlien comb your curl' 
bang out to make an inverted pom' 
padour, which you spread fan-wise 
until It overlaps each roll.

Curtain Care
Curtains will la.it longer If they 
in be made with hems of tJic same 

width, top and bottom, and then 
reveraed each ttrne they arc wa
iind cleaned. Otherwlae, ojnce___
light eause.i curtain faUMcs to rot, 
the part of the curtain that gets 
the most exposure to sun usually 
gives out first

njSAD TIMB3-NEWS WANT ADS

Heads Appointed 
A t Meeting of. 

Parochial PTA
Committees heads were appointed 

by Mrs. Theodore Ooeckner, presi
dent of Bt. Edward's PTA, at a meet
ing held Tuesday evening al thi

Kfr. and Mrs, Have Lydum, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Munlcr head 
the hospitality oommlltee; Mr,
Mm. W. O. Woktra and Mr.
Mra. -Oeorgo Beldel, meirfberthlp 
committee; Mr. and Mr*. Maurice 
Docrr. publicity and magailnc;, Mrs. 
Lyom Bmlth. room mothers; Mr, 
and Mrs. Kenneth Barclay, r 
Theodore Ooeckner, safety: Mr 
Mrs, JYed Abbott, war activity; Mr. 
and'-Mra. Harry O'Halloran, Camp 
Fire; Mrs, Mary Ciihlll and Mrs 
Henry Ppwcll. llrst Friday breakfast: 
and Mrs. E, V. Erlc.son and M.-̂ gr. J 
P. OToolc. youth council,

Mrs, Oopckner iMlnted out thal 
her goal for tlie year Is M500 for a 
new SI, Edward's school, she state 
that e.ich mouth i-ome activity fc 
raUng money would be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllan* Benne 
wern appointed ctialmian -for tl 
September activity. Plnns for 
mother divughter breakfast to I 
held May fl and first communlo 
breakfast and banquet for the se\

" elshtb grades lo be held May 
i j  were made,

Mrs. Ralph McParlane, sccre 
read the by-laws. A program .... 
presented under direction of Sister 
M. Bemeta Including piano one 
danco numbers,

Tlio.rc pnrtlclp.'dliig were Am 
Wobtrn, Beverly Botlme. Janice Set 
del. Call and Patricia Erickson, and 
Warren Pepperdlnc .- 

Hostf.'.ses for the evening were 
Mrs, Bill Mingo, Mrs. E. V. Erlcson, 
Mrs, Jim Kenney and Mrs. Har\'ey

*  ¥ ¥

Brush Included in 

Lipstick Directions
I!y ALICIA HART 
NEA Stsff Writer

Putting on llpsUck color In verti
cal strokes-^not across the graln' fl  ̂
the tUsuc as Li so frequentlj- don* 
usually spells the difference betwi 
a perfect and an Indlfferent-look: 
make-up Job.

Before you begin with your i 
and-donii strokes, first trace 
Sharp, clean ouUlne around yi 
mouth.using prcfcrtiilin brush w 
a sharp hair (Ip. deflgiTPB̂ to re: 
preisure. A brush Li the best tool 
for tlie art tliat makes your mouth 
into a matchle.« mold, but lacking 
one. you can ure \ho pointed ei: ' ' 
an -range Mick to iransfer .
Irom lipstick to mouth in on outline 
a.1 clean as If It were compass- 
drawn.

After filling In color wltli ihon 
•rtlcal strokc.s, blot off surplus wltl 
piece of ab.iorbent paper, which if 

dampened before you bite down '
■ better Job of fixing

Member^ Initiated

Portraying-ji character from the cbmic strips, literature, or 
hi.story, pledges and members of troupe 256 of Thespian of 
Twin FalU high school attcutJed a picnic at Shoahbne falls 
prtor to initiation ccrem onles^caday. . . - ,

First prize for the most original character ^rtraya] n t th# 
picnic wont to Roy K in^. who came as Huckleberry Finn. 
Honorable mention went to Dixie Hlnshaw, Dopey; lU ry  Jans 
Ncsby, Wee WllUo W ink le ; J im  Young, Russian BoWier, and 

to acverai portrayals of Dalsle

Luncheon Given 
For Mrs; Lovins

Mr«. R. E. CommonJ-enterUxlned 
al A luncheon in /honor of her 
daughter. Mrs. O. R. Lovins. who 
left for California.

Tlie affair was held al the Com- 
mottfl home. GuesU at the affair 
were Mrs, Harold Groves, Mr*. 
Frank Strlcklan. Mrs, William Ben
nett and Mrs. Herbert Wall,

A green and gold theme was car
ried out In the luncheon table dec- 
orallons. The table wâ  centered 
with daffodils.

Mrs. Lovins luid her fon. Curtis, 
will leave for Coronado, Calif, to 
visit Mrs. O. W. Bosdey.

Her husband Is stationed with 
the navy at San Diego.

*  *  

Entertains
JEnOME, May 3 -  Mrs, U W. 

Orevlng entertained members of her 
Saturday evenfrg bridge club. Prlres 

awarded Mrs. E. M. Church- 
and Mrs. Harry Corbuhn.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

red coat ti )uth.

Herbs for Gifts
Set aside a small comer of your 

victory garden for herbs. Dried and 
ackoKcd, Uiey will makrf nice prcs- 
nu for your gourmet friends.

¥ ¥ ■ V

Caraway Sandwich
Mix crushed caraway seeds with 

cottage checse and season with salt 
and pepper for a delicious sandwich 
filling. Tills Is especially good with

, ¥ ¥ V

Tomato Bouillon
For easy-to-m«ke tomato boull- 

m. heat a can of tomato Juice with
bay leaf and some ciery seed 

nd garlic salt; then strain and

ny GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Service Writer
are plentiful and ct

the place of meat In the ........
Here's a delicious main dish using 
its:

Currle«J Mushrooms and Eggs 
(Serves 4-6) 

rour tablespoons butler or forti
fied margarine. ^  pound mush- 

peeled and sliced. 3 Ublc- 
finely chopped onion, 2/3 cup. 
celery, 1/3 cup diced green 

pepper. U teaspoon curry powder. 1 
tsQIfjpoons flour, 1 teaspoon salt, 
3 nips hot mUk, 8 hard-cooked eggg, 
a nip grated cheese, 13 butter 
rackers, panley-
MfIt 5ho butter: add sliced mush- 
m™. chopped onions, diced celery 

and diced sre<n pepper. Cook slow
ly until the vegetables ar6 almost 
lender. MU curry powder, flour and 
sail tojeUier; then add lo the vcg. 
elsbles and stir until bU the Ingre- 
dlwu are well blended. Add th« hot 
mllk!lo»Iy to lhe>eg»t«ble mixture, 
.................................. thickened.

the hard-cooked eegs, which
-- been cut Into tjuarten, ‘ '•
othtr Ingredlenli. Pour Into 
gresied round. heat-reslst«nt glau 
ike dLih. Sprinkle graWd eheeae 

tn̂  top of the carried muah- 
omi snd eggs and place the but* 

wr crackers on top of ihe-cheeee. 
Bake In a moderate oven (39Q de- 
gTtu P,i about 30 minutes. Qamtsh 
with with a erl*p

For a luncheon aalod, try this roc- 
Ipe from U lr Rajnrorth WaU*e«' 
ralusble new book, "Egg Ooottry.

LuiehMn Egj BaUtf Bowl 
One.haU -cup-»hr*dd*d—ewjfce,* 
sm or lonpie. H eup dle«d c«l«ry. 
cup shredded mixed gitcna. 

1 cup orani# or gripefniU MoUons. 
Shsrd-ceoked egga, salt and pepper, 
rvench drtaslng. radlslie*.

Combine hua. (*lery, u lad gieenB

SUGGESTED MENU 
nre»ltrasl: Stewed prunes 

ready-to-eat cercal, filled coffcc 
cake, eottafic cheese, coffcc. milk. 

Luncheon; Lily W n ll ace's 
luncheon ORp .-iftlad bawl, hot but
tered toasl. sugar cnndlo.% Iced 
• I. Iccd c

DlDI Tomalo Juice, curbed 
eggs and mushroom. ,̂ buttered 
dandelion green,?, baker’a seeded 
rolls, butter or fortified marga- 
rln», rhubarb tarla. coffee, milk.

lettuce, ro.malne, walercrew, heart 
leaves of spinach, chicory), orange 
or grapefruit sections and egg.i, 
sliced or cut Into ciBbtha, Season, 
moisten with Prcnch dressing and 
orraiige In ti salnd bowl, gumlshlng 
with thinly slif,ed crisp radishes.

F ur

S t o r a g e

! F u r  S h o p

PHONE 413 {

Mae and Lil’ Abner. During 
tho picnic tho plijdges were 
tested for poiac and rcslatance 
to mcntfll torture.

Ceremony HelA
After the picnic serious Inlllalioa ' 

for 18 pledges was held la the high 
school auditorium. Usher for the 
pledges w u Doris Young. In the Ini
tiation ceremony Donna NleUwn de
picted speech; Donna Platt, muslo; 
Elaine aienn, dance; Blaine Peter
son. Dlonesus; Qeorgia Burgess, 
Thespuj; Dorothy Young, church; 
and Marten Yates, theater. Tom 
Olmitead, Thespian president, and 
Korcncfl Reee, sponsor, granted 
membership to the pledge*.

Critics for the lints sold by each 
of the pledges were Martell Yates, 
Elaine Qlenn, Tom Olmslead, Miss 
ncee, Oeorjla Durgess,' Donna NleJ- 
Bon and Dorothy Young.

New Mrmben
New members ot Thespian are 

Grant Elliott. Tom Pennock, Pres
ton Luke, Barbara Neely, Oen# 
Webb, Joe, nine. Dob Thompson. 
Roy King, Winona Whitehead, nod- 
ney Gordon. John Hawea, Barbara 
Dillon, Jim Yoimg, Blllle Saxon, 
Barbara Day and Tom Boyd.

Sour Milk Magic ‘
Sour milk makes tender te» bl»- 

cults, muffins and griddle cake*. 
Use the* same amount of sour milk as 
you would of sweet milk. Just add 
half a teaspoon of baking soda to 
the dry Ingredients and reduio the 
baking powder you uic by two tea-, 
spoons for each cup of sour milk.

DECLO

Mr. and Mn. Elmer Klensky left 
for Uielr home In San Mateo, Calif, 
Mrs. Klensky's niece, Mrs. Nadln# 
Banner, accompanied them to Cali
fornia.

Mrs. Mable nlchens and daughter, 
Mrs. Rachel Turner, left for Salt 
Lake Clly, where they will visit xela-- 
Uves.

Miss cieola Anderson left for a 
vl&It In Salt Lake .City, Mrs. Rex 
Anderson is teaching the filth grade 
In the Dcclo school during Miss And- , 
erson’s abscnce,

Mrs. Nina Wardsworth and ^Ud- 
rcn have returned home fromTwa- 
tello, where they visited rtluUves.

Mr?, Ben Mahoney has returned to 
her home In Stlbnlle after •  brief 
visit In Dfcio at the home of her 
Elstcr-ln-law, Mrs, Joe Frederickson. 
and family. Mrs, Mahoney vas on 
her way home from Arizona, where 
she attended funeral services for h«r 
father. Ed Stutj:, who lived in Declo 
with his daughter for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. NeweU Brown, Ta
coma. Wash,, arc here visiting hU 
parenU. Mr, and Mrs, Walter Browb. 
and hli brothers. GarUi.and Jajr 
Bro»Ti, and families. \

r - T E X A C 0 1 -
Service C enter
■The Frltnd ly Slatlon” 

Formerly Joe Covey's Tezacs

GAS—O IL— LUBS

•  Pog 'and Boad Ughta

Join me at lunch...Have a Coke

... adding refreshment to the nom hour
You see them all over America at the lunch hour. Happy groups o f  

girls  enjoyiog wholesome food with Ice-cold Coca-Cola. A t the office, 

in your home, o r  at your &rorite limcheoa placet Coca-Cola aiakes 

good food tajte better ̂ . .  m ikes lufich time refreshment time;.'

lO n ilb  UHDtl AUTKOIITT '< A-COIA COarAHT I

TW IN F A L LS  COCA-CQLA B O IT L IN G  COM PANY
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HEAVY ENTRY EXPECTED FOR BIG SEVEN MEET FRIDAY
Hj AL VERMEER 

NEA SUff CorTwpondent 
NEW YORK, M&y 3-Atked how he was gctung «loiig m ihe delcir.e 

of hU NaUon*! le«sue biuiag UUe, Dlxl# Walker Mid he was doing 
well enoush but'ciUculates he t.111 do betlcr when he gcla to PltUlnirEti.
••Why Plttaburgh?- we dtmanflcd. ----------- -------------

. ‘' 0 llnf. In PltUburgh. llie foiil lljieii
o 385 feet.

r. He pltchca out o
s short and inviUns staiidi, Is Uie “ difficult to follow the ball. dota not takt the tip ol. 

batsman's pnradlse. You can get "PltlsbUrHh offers Uircc dLsllnci ly hit grounder."
s home run there elmply by poking Joy.i to the butter. A bidcitround of Mlclccy Owens broke li

'n  bnll 157 feet down the right f)eld dnrlt green trees behind the center squclcli the fable of

iway U 
Blve you 
Wheii you get 
better snmck 
It by accident,

ThU brought to Walker's mind 
dueU he had wlUi Carl Hubbell. 

'Those standi might Just os well

the hitter. They will not 
ctinncc to pull the ball, 

get an Itislde pitch you'd 
It. for you've gotten

hitting," replied t^c Brookl5Ji
fielder. " I have played In both .  _ _
Jot leagues and I tan tell you It is piamcd Walker, who hit 13 of'tho 
the best hitting park of Ihe bunch.’ last year. "Mtut of my hlta are ov(

Auglo Qolan nodded hU head, second or Whatever ac
"Pittsburgh beats them all." he said. vantnRo Ihi Polo Grounds offei 
•'Cinclnnotl ts second. St. Louis with Its close lenccs Is lotst by tli 
third.’• bad bftckground. The bleochers tlicr

ThJs comes as a surprhe lo the often a maze of white shirts. . 
casual onlooker for It Is generally be- sldc-ami pitcher uses- that to field wall, Ttie baller:s box b  com- Qrounds’ friendliness to hlttm.
lleved that the Polo Grounds, wllh *!; fortable lo the feet. A fast Infield 'They pitch differently lo you In OutflVldcr Oaian

a sharp- that pork, and lliase beckoning man on that mound*
:iUiid? are not w  easily renclitd as "Wlien he announced his retlre- 

little prayc)

pitching." asserted Uie Dlrmlnghon 
Bomber. 'aJubbell could dangle Uiai 
b^l Jn frMt of your face and_ dart

.. - enough , 
pitcher Is a hllter'n » 
big pork or tmaU."

"I_ faced him at lila beat." put In

Buhl Indians, Glenns Ferry Pilots and 
Hunt Win Magic Valley Diamond Clashes

The B uh l Indiana, Glcnits 
F c r^ ' I ’ilo ls nnd Hunt were 
victorious in hiisL-hall citincs 
played by Magic Vnltcy high, 
schools >cslcrtlny. The JnJI' 
ans defeated Filer, 12-H; 
Glcnn.s Ferry won from (iood- 
injr, 9-7, nnd Hunt triumphed 
over Twin FnlLs, 11-5.

Iiidiaiis Rally 
To Beat Filer

Supt - Conch
Jill Inclliii
l-llcr li'iicl 
icre Tuc.'.diiy

the

overcame an eliilil 
defeat the Wlidci 
nfteraocii,

Filer bcored five 
Inning nnd three 
gain 01) 6-0 lend, but therealter fail
ed to get o hit or run.

Buhl, held runlcia for two intilnsr, 
broke out with a five-run rally In 
the third and added seven for the 
day.

The Indians will optn the night 
bajeball seaion at Twin Fnll'i 
Tliurtday. meeting the BrulM at 
Jaycce park.

‘Czar’ Chandler Reveals Plans for 
Carrying Baseball Back to Country

ST. LOUIS. ;^Iay 2 (/!>)— SL'iml.ir A . B. “Ha);,., 
who hiiH only to sikh Iiik coiitracl to bcconic tho Diilioi 
ba.Hnbali conuoi.ssh.iicr, di.sck).-*c(] ’I'licsfi.iy liis pliins I'oi 
injf hasebail "l)jicl< to tlie counlry” to capitalize on "t 
mciuloua 8))orts boom wo will liuvc' after tliu war." 
first prcs.scoiiferciico .since hi.s election to llie coniitiis^ 

ijo.sl

Haynes Hurls 
Qne-Hit Game

DLTROIT. May (,V, Rltl. 
laiider Joe Hiiyne.-, pltchlnR oiic‘ . 
;lie finest gume.i Ui the niiiji 
ICIIKUCS UiLs scn-'.oii, «liut out il 
□I'troli 'J'lRcr.̂  i  to 0, oil one li 
■o keep the Chlc.ixo Wlilie ;iox i 
fJI-U place In the Anitrlrnii Icayue.

Haynes fnccd only 20 Ijnt.'.nicn i 
recording hli neur-wrfcct enni 
sfiolleci only by ii

kll»-II>Iln«bral<t. I
rn>n«n . 1
Bin  b*tl*-.-L>nn

. Wlnnlnc P l l r h < r - f>
MR. Lotlnr Unnin*.

Pilots Defeat 
Soloiis in 9th

GLENNS rEauiY, May 2-Coach 
Gene Cooper'a Glenns Ferry Pilots 
•cored three runs In the sUth oiu 
two In tho nlntli to defeat the Oood' 
Ing SenatoRj here Tuesday alter-

Uiey defeated Notus, 8-7. when Han
sen hit a hotner in Uie seventh 
tie the score and then In the exl 
frame TlJomas tripled with two c

.V h 1
A the third 1

Inglc

Box
; by

(Icr Jin...., 
iSkecter) Webb. No other Tl^cr 
reached flrit.

llie Box mcdnv,hlle knocked out 
rookie Waller Wltoii, Detroit ;,tari- 

pltchcr. 111 the ,slxth ullh their

r h l t «  I
foil
Wlkon g 
Mueller, hli jiicce.-jor, allowed o 
Ihree Innings.

Roy Bchalk, Chlcnso second I 
man, drove In three rims wlUi ji 
pic and sInKle In three times at

baseball has 
re.sponsibilitii

l\vo imincdiatn

t lia-.pliak and h

I. I/iul.i Browii.1 .

t thuuslit baicball had Jw

He
Authority Abuifd

ilcl he had I of i

Cronin Sees 
Red Sox W in

BOSTON. May 3 (/IV-Wtth Mi 
ager Joe Cronin nnd hl.i crutches 

' ed on their bench, the Bo.'slon 
Sox fton their fourth strnlnht 

by breakhiK Ihelr Johnny NlBKcllnB 
ahlle de(catln« the Wnihlngtcn

It V
over km

‘ 1012, whe
i Browiu.

.t O'Neill, the ra 
hander, held 'thr Sciiato 

. hlti, Ihree of <vhlch were 
I OeorRe Btnks. aho drove 

tlie WiuhlnKton I

inph

iBy rlRht. 
i  to four 
innde by

O'Nei: inked

Hui'Iers WUd, 
Bruins Beaten

HUNT. May. 2-Tl)C wlldlic.-̂  c 
Iho Ta-ln Palks pltchcrs v,-ai tunic 
into runs Tuesday and aii a resu.. 
Hunt won from the Brulna. ll-S.
'SmiUi. the Bniltu' resular sliort- 

(top. started on the hillock. In Uie 
second Innins he populated Uie bags 
on waJka and then Buyama hit a 
homcrun for four niarlccrs. Rj’an 
succeeded Smith and he aUo wu 
Tlid, slTlns up «ix bases on balls. 
Paul &rtuK hurled the last twi 
nings and held Hunt hltle.vs.

The Bruins met Kimberly at T*ln

■ piiised three balti 
thr elfrhth and Pinky W 
Into retire the .‘.Ide.

Skeeter NcRjoine drove 
Ihe Boston runs and Culberl. 
collected three Iwo-baggera

.. . Ijaicball pliiy,.,, 
cln.ulllcd H-F had been hiducted Into 
the nrnn.-it services Just because they 
were ball players throuBh abuse of 
authority by tome draft board offi
cials.

"I have Intorniod ..President Tru- 
mail uf tilts," he declared.

Chandler, who «nld he attends ev
ery Kentucky derby but few other 
racing evenLi. told reporters he did 
Jiot cxpt-ct to be confronted with 
orRBiilzcd betllnu in tjaieball.

"Some of Uie
u-stry," s u i d .

Ciix'.'. Involvlin; ball plavc 
vercmphaslze their rnclng intercjLi 
•111 be JudBcd on ttieir liidlHdual 
icrlL.-<, Oatnblers must nt 
ot Ret Into baicb;ill and 
) ball players and umiilrea la to itay 
way from race tracks."

COULD IlOLU BOTH JOB.S
WASHINaTON, May 2 (.T^Tlierc 
e no'govcmnirnlnl rcgulaUons to 
event Sen, A. B. IHappy) chan- 
rr Iroiu serving in the senate and 

iioldlng bafieball'j olllce as commis
sioner at the (iame time,

■Jut Chandler's aides said today 
It he Isn't lioldlnB two Jobs or 
ittlns two salaries—that his pre.?-' 
: nctlvltles In baseball arc merely 

prellmlimry to taking Uie commls. 
Itinershlp formally when ho re- 
iRn= from the senate, probably 
bout the first of June.
Tiffiofiice of Uie senate secreUry 

.oliitrd out .that many members of 
conBre.w had outside lntcre3t.i such 
a.1 private law pracUces and other 
builne.^ undertaking.''.

is'i'. i-OUIS, May 
Bobby l\lliT, iicrc 
Rood baiiphiyrr. 

Walker Coojier,

Bowlhtg Scores

Angels W in in 
Piijch Double

SAN DIEOO, C .Ilf., May 2 (-P) — 
InnlnB double by 

■ Uonard Orceiie broke a 
1(1 .'piirkcd Lo.1 Anselci 
.win over San Diego to- 
:onst lennue game.

Leu AllKcIes .... 100 001 OU-7 9 1 
" T Dlegi) , . I’Ol 000 000-3 7 3 

C. Hlok.1 and Kreltner, Orecne; 
uisloff and Baiilnper.

11 a. m., Budge Says
B U RLEY , May 2— W ith  all schools of tho BIr  Scvc.. w ,.- 

fcrence entering complete teams, Coach Rulon Budge of the 
Burley Bobcats, the meet mnnngcr, said today that the an
nual conference track and field meet here Friday probably
would have to start a t  11 a.~ ’ ..........................

¥ «  «  «

lowers Named
Meet Entries

Becauie trials  ̂
he annual Big B

held her !. will
start at 10:30 a. m.. Coach Hank 
POK'cr.-i of the Bnitnc, who will be 
Uie meet manager, nnnottnced.

Meanwhile, Powera announced his 
enttlts for Uie meet, "niey include: 

100-yard dash—Dick Johnson and 
John Uogers.

220-yard da.ih-Al Slams, Jolui- 
son nnd either Qene Webb or Tom, 
Oleie,

440-yard dash — Stanis, Gerald 
Oaiser and Harry MUigo.

B80-yard run—Tommy Lc.-,hcr am 
rant Elliott,

, John Wl|.

Budge eaid that preliminary 
heats would have to be held 

Hn most of the track events.
The Bobcat coach also announced 

that Uie meeting for the formation 
of an Idaho ' Coaches association 
would be held at 5 p. m. Saturday at 
the RoEcrson, hotel In Twin Falls. 
Budge Is chalmian ot the TOmmlttee 
on arrongcments, The meeting will 
bo held following Uie Dig Six track 
and field meet in Twin Fail.v 
.Old Man Wcattier finally allowed 

Budge to complete' liLs annual cbss 
meet today. The Juniors were 
winners.

The Juniors rang up 80 points 
for the .mentors, 10 for Uie io 
mures and two for the fre.'.lmiei

ind Ocr

Scttiirci. Plrrciy 
OBrodo'.v.'.kl, Sprliu 

Wil-’on nmi &:

MO 001 C04-5

Ross Decides to 
Jo in  Indian Nine

SIGN FOR BOUT 
:w YORK. Ma:
,. California he 
inr Barlund, H( 
slKiied for a io-roiiiid 

St, Nicks arena on May II.

WYATT LEAVES 
BUCHANAN. Oi

Whitlow Wyatt.................. ..
IcoRue pitcher sold by Brookly; 
Plilladelphia this spring. Im  kit 
here to Jotn the Phillies.

2 (,r, -  loi 
lywelght, am 
iliikl, FiiilniKl,:

: i!?i -

GIANTS SELL SLOAN •
NEW YORK. May 2 l̂ ’^ jt f lc ld ' 

er Bruce Sloan was sold by the New 
York Giants to Uie Mlnnenpoll: 
MlUcrs of the American a.'iocUUoii

FLIP GETS CHASTE 
NEW VOIIK (NEA)-Provldtd hi 

hits, Steve Flllpowlcr will remain li 
left flejd for Uie Glaiit.i unti 
Musclcj Mcdwlck's sacroliinc, Is te- 
lieved, . —i

ATTENTION 

.\uto Mechanic Needed
Steadr Employmrnt

Inqu ire  Dean’s Auto Kcrvicc

Id .recoiid iMMui,,., Dutch Mcy 
■ Detroit aiKi outfielder Hoy Cu 
nblne of Uic IndlaiLs. nu5.i nt flrit 
ilhed nt reporilni: to Clcvel:ii 
:ckliil)niiRh ,mU1 the Infletcl. 
riiHl hini lie umild Join the 
St. LouLv

L'NDKIt ADVtSEMENT 
NKWAnK, N, J., Mity 2 

lie OlizcnberB, ii
wcUenvelRlii bi ................
Freddie iRed) Cochrnno ot Hlllsid< 
tald he liad under ndvl.srtnent n 
propo.->al by niatijhmaker Urry At- 
kliw that Cochrnne meet Ihe win
ner the Tommy Dcll-Cliuck Iluiiter- 
Olmniy Doyle cllinljinllon seile.i Ir 

..............  Cleveland .-.tadluni In

i-orld
:haiiii)l(

July.

High hurdles-SUtiley Mlr.idi 
)d .MflfjhalJ Petijffrovtf.'
Low iiurdles-Miracle and Drexe' 

Living.-,ton.
880-yard relay ~  OlC.'̂ e. RoRcrs 

Webb and either Tim QujilLs, Tru- 
,un Biel or ilarry DcnBle.
Medley relay—Byron Snyder. 110; 

..ther Jerry Willlanis, Qualls, Biel or 
Deaglc. ItO; Stewart Wagner, «0; 
ud Gardner. 880.
Shotput—John Hughes nnd Tom 

Olnistead.
Discus—Johnson.'St.-vnis. Ml 

nd Tom Pemiock.
Broad Jump—Rogers, Glcsc and

High jump-01iiw;lead, Gle.se 
Bud Gnrijner.

Pole vault-Gene Caldwell, Bud 
Gardner. Robert Paifkh nnd King 
Block.

Jnvcllii-niiglics, Miracle, St 
Jerry Williams.

FFA Team Rallies 

To Win Game, 19-18

..les, Millie Roy Sorensen i 
four safetlei.

HAMILTON' INDUCTED 
CAMP A'lTERBURY. Iik 

■i i.J’.-Bob Hiuniltoii. natloi 
fc-'Moiial golfers a.isoclatloii ch 
ploii, ha:i pai-icd hli physical 
ainlnatlon and ha.s been inducted 
into the army, rcceptlon conler offi
cers at Camp Atterbury announced.

. May

IKRDt.ER—Won V

Godoy Signs for 

Walker Ring Bout

WILSON BEC0:ME8 DIRECTOR 
CHICAGO. May 2 Keniicll 
. iTiig) Wilson Tue.sday offlciatl 
:came athletic coniml.«luncr of lli

Ye Olde Sport Scrivener's scrappy 
old friend over nt Burley, Uie Hon. 
Itulon BudBc. Is madder than ■ wet 

over the attempt to push 
through an amendment to the stats 
high school nthlellc nisoclntlon njlei 

ring Uie age Of partlclpaUon ta 
10 years.

He's swinging with haymakers at 
le propo-̂ lUDii nnd YOSS hopes 
lat he connect*—right on the old 

button.
'e'yt: lleltcd (hat proposition be

fore and It seems like Us proponenU 
. -jld be*ln lo nee Ihe ll»ht," uld 
BiiJte. after letllnr fly a  bevy ef 
'bllilcrlnr adjectives aimed at Ibe 
ttlempt to pul It acrou when "ne 
:an't get up and speak aralnst it."
Whiit Mr. BudKC meant wa.̂  that 

here'll be no mueting ot the aŝ ocl- 
itlon thU year and that Uie jiropo- 
,ltlOn ts being submllted for a 
nail vote.
"Do you realize that if a boy starts 

o school whrii he h si 
iiid then happeiw to be 
late cnoui;h to lo..c a year thcrC; 
ifler he'll tie barred from one ycai 
ot Hlhletlcs If the amendment pn.u- 

juntered the coach '

X years old

i grar
. out 
I Big

Seven alhlellc.1—eliani|ilom,hlps I 
lootljall. buiclUball nnd track.

Budge bellevea alon; with IhtS 
ancient word poddler (hat lo pui 
Ihe amendnirni non would be 
breaking faith with tlie lads who 
entered the service hoplo* that they 

lo school and partici
pate other alm̂

READ TIMES-NEW5 WANT ADS

■ W E ’L L  PA Y  TOP

1335 nuiCK Spcclnl 4 door se
dan. Rndlo and heater. Oood 
meclianlcnl shape, Bood Urea,

C E IL IN G  PRICE 

FOR  YOUR

1DJ7 nUICK spccliil 4 door s 
dan. Heater, defroster, nt 
paint nnd good rubber.

ID38 FORD Coupe, very good

Any man’s chcjtfd of mounUin air—compared 

to his chtttful at ground level—can’t blare out o» 

much of an oompali. For mouatiiinfliris lhjftncU, 

but up in the Rockies—or out on the p!ains-or 

anywhere else right now—it'» this air of Spring 

that's really important! I( warns of danger lo 

j-our car, crying for the 'real thorough *afcty of 

« Springtime change to Conoco N'A motor oil 

-» chtmge that will OIl-platt yotjr engine’* 

insides f

Patented Conoco N'/i oil Includes «n added 

life-iaver—an extra ingredie ît. Thi» product of 

long costly rtKirch adds little to pricc, but il 

bends prot_e<^ye lubricant to *etal* liirert. in the_ 

fora of oiL-PUTiNQ—an ertr*-th*fr-4Pei even

beyond Conoco N'* oil’s great liquid film to curb, 

grinding wear!

Another great quality of oil-Plaiinq is its re- 

aijtance to acids. Tliey’re always part of combus

tion, but tliey can’t Trttly corrode OIL-platld 

parU. Save those parti lo save oil and gasoline— 

to conserve power and your battery—to fight 

carbon and sludge. It pays to remember that 

ciaetly what you want is Conoco oil—today. 

Continental Oil Company - *

CONOCO V t/i
H rMOTOR OIL
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DZNVEIl, May 3 yp) —.8fl/i*tor 
. Rilpli Owen Breirsier, IL, Me. ' 

clAicd today that "Ut« next v&: 
KftTt In the middle enat” with 
prUe "the greatesi oU reserves tn the 
world.'

Brewster, who visited U\e middle 
nembcr of Uic Trumiui

nilti4
...j. said that the "Ruulans 
0 Bfltbh »rc struggling".now 
: oil rcsm u in tlie middle

munlsm." he ftclclca. "Wc'll be In lh< 
•einio old poslUon behind the clgh 
ball 1/ the British' nnd RaTslnns 

.cluih. \Vc won't kpow who thumbed
5 /Ir.it.'

said he ould like I...... ......  j Jewlih
homeland bccnu.« he believed iucli 
a commonwealth woiiJd be friendly 
to the Unllcd Stntw,

"We need an oulixjit there." he 
........................ rouble In

orld 1 the t
c It '

lauding field or n 
I the middle ea-it, 
lan $500,000,000 In 
have gone there." 
what he described 
literal foreign pol- 
le Soviets of three 
n.-! of the VbHq

Gets a Kick out of His Bet

Beet Leafhopper Infestation 

W ill Be Heaviest Since 1941

lE A C H E R S G U E S I S
i m - G H U I I i
Immanuel Lutheran ehurch in 

Twin Kalli, of which the lUv. R, c. 
Muhly pastor, woa host to the 
Bccond Magic Volley Lutheran Sun- 
day school teachert' Institute Sun
day afternoon and evening.

More tlian 45 leachers from ilx 
LuUieran congrcgaUonj were present 
In Q rccori^ttendancc for the four- 
hour i.e.ulonj and the evening fel-

Llie rcglsu-ation. the 
,. -. ;oUo'n WBS in charge of 

the Rev. W. F. Dannenfeldt. Clover, 
who emphuslied Uie Importance and 
the la.iilng value of the work of the 
Sunday ichool teacher for these days 

id the peace that Is to foU

ExpUlni'Theory
Pointing to the basU cf tuch 
MChlng, the Rev. Mr. Dannenfeldt 
ildr~
'The rcdecnilng work of tlie Lord 

Jeius Is Uie foundation of Christian
ity—lu  impiratlon. Ita eternal hope, 
nnd lu  everlasting reward."

’riic IMV. R. C. Mimiy led tlie 
group In 0  dlscuislon of the topic 
"Pupil Oaln I>upll" as a practical 
program for the Sunday achool.

"Chrl llan EdU( lUon

whole ot Europe. I don'i 
thing to keep Ilu.^i!n fro 
her system Into Europe."

15 Days for Theft 
O f Pants, Radio

Loolir
rciwrtctI to pollc

II World V et, to fpeni 
me niKitt nt nn nome last Friday.

•
 Later his new friend mh-iliiR 
6 0  were Lcohncr'a radio, a pair of

Police Chief Howuril oillcllc 
Tetcro wiui "ft bit hiizy" m  lo 
he had done wlUi U-ohiiur'* i

Capt. Stoddard 

Is Lion Speaiier
A review of contlUloii.-i In Uie Eu

ropean theatrr ot wiir was gUcn 
Wednesday by C;ipt. Don Stoddard 
nj he spoke to members of the local 
Llon-1 club In regulnr sc.-.ilon at the 
Park hot«l.

Captain Stoddard k an olr force 
fighter pilot and ho Is home on a 
30-d#y Imve. ire expect.̂  to return 
to the European theater at the end 
of his leave period.

New member accepted Into tl 
club by Lrnii.ifcr was Warren Ens 
erly, formerly a member of tl 
eeatUe, Wa.'Ji., club. Quest ■ 
Travis McDonouKh at the nieetli 
was Prank Tidwell, of the local U., 
employment *cr\-lce office.

If 1035, d lOHl.
ay by J. n. Dougl 

cmoiiiuiugisi of the USDA bui 
of entomology and plant quarnni 

Tlie entomologLU did not forcciut 
the )>rubablo date of the leafhopper 
"Inva-slon" ot cultivated districts. He 
said he will lasue a later atatemcnt 
biie<l on spring surveys now in pro- 
greij!.

Dr.splK a?e of the prKi'cnt curly- 
top.rc. l̂stant beet seed. Influx of Uie 
leafhopper Is still a factor to be 
reckoned with In Mngic Valley's beet 
crop outlook. The parasite also Is 
an Important factor In beet yield.

Boreau'f Statemenl 
•Hie bureau's slnttment on beet 

leafhopper conditions In southern 
Idaho .̂ ald:

The beet leafhopper .Mtuation In 
southern Idaho lit the prc-">cut lime 

he summarized as follows; A 
population of the lenfhoppers 
red the winter under fairly fa- 
Jle conditions. The winter coii- 
n-v In Kcneral. were favorable 

for Uie survival of a high porcent- 
of Uie leafhoppers and for ihe 

'ival of lu weed ha^t-plants. The
JUfav •able

1 hibcrn tion c
of t.

hoppers
Habits Dlselosrd

ror a more complete "undi 
Ing of this BWtemciit on 

' niopper conditions h
rrn Idaho, 
information la l 
Uio hablta of Ui

fon of Icnf 
ĉed.% prl 

vhlch Rcrm

red by thi 
nent lo fol 
leafhoppe

lie Icafhop- 
•ration Ina- 
their u’ecc

of the Church Today,' wiu 
subject of much lively discussion 

nder the leadership of the Rev. 
t, O, Schulza of Uic Eden congre-

The evening fellowship dinner In 
;;e church parlors was followed by a 
io-hour session devoted lo open 

‘ forum, business, and election of

......................  Clov(..
Harry, Hansen. Biih!,
Mrs. H. O. Schroeder. Buhl, 

treasurer.
The reelected proffram commit 

onslst.i of the Rev. L. P. Wli 
luhl, chairman; FTed Qrundma: 
klen. teacher; Mr. Hansen a 
Inrsnrct Ahrens. Jerome.
■Rio program committee r

P « g » N to * .

Star Star-Gazer

Dr. J!&rl»w Shapley, 89, abave.
Doled uironomer and director of 
Uie lUrTard college obaemtory. 
his been awarded the Franklin 
medal. Ihe Philadelphia Franklin 
Inttllote's highest medal, (or hit 
'many valuable eontrlbutloni lo 
the ielenee of aslronomy.”

Khr. led for July, the date and i 
o be decided.

(ipeaker Invited

Local Nurse Joins 

. U .S . Army Corps
W, Second Lieut, Phylllr --

Madlgan hospital May 1ported 
for basic I 
corps, nft. 
to Hammond general hmpltal, Mo- 
de-̂ to. Calif. •

Lleutenuii Burdick, who has 
been a relief ntirse on the staff 
at Twin FalU county general hw- 
plLal. reeclvetl her training it the 
Lotter Day Saints hospital In Ida
ho Falls, trradiiatlng In September, 
lOH.

She wa,% office nurse for Dr. 
Glenn A. Ho.-j!. Kimberly, before her 
afflllaUon with the general hos
pital.

Her father, 6/Sgt. George Dui 
dick, la aervlng oversew with 11- 
medical corx>s. He It aha a vcteral 
ot World war I. Her mothi 
Alta Burdick, Uvea at JIar

Mrt.

Attention
Farmersf

W c Are Now Contrncting 
For

FERRY-MORSE  
SEED  CO.

The Following Variclics 
of Beans

Botinllfnl .................. ,___.4 p,i5
Dwarf ilortlenllural_____9J0
Fordhook Favorite ______  fl.M
Full Mea/iure .
Giant Strih)
Improved Golden Wai

. 10.U 

. BJO 
IIJ»

-----------  9.M
Kentucky Wonder ______  9J#
Pencil Pod DIack Wax 9,1S 
Strlngleo Red Vatenllne... S,00
Strtnglesa Rldney Wax.__ 16,78
Strinjleaa Rertjte ...... 9.CN)
Top Notch Golden Wax__ lIJfl

For your_^Cont)cnicncc Con
tracts A re  Available at the 
Followinff:

Chas. W . Barlow, Wh.se., 

Hazclton 
C . N . Campbell, Whsc., 

Rupert 
Idaho Bean &  Elevator, 

Twin Falls 
•R. .L . Pence, Whse- 

Declo

win delay the i 
average date c 
reasons, there 
statement on b 
tlon.s bn.ied on

obtained fro

shown that 
wing a mild wln- 
tlate of the moi 
K-generatlon lei 
ther hand, an n 
Ing with unusual

emenl beyoni 
.lay 25. For 
I be Issued a 
leafhopper condl- 

additional informa- 
sprlng Bu

,' In progress, 
ho above Information on currrn 
t leafhopper conditions In south 
Idaho Is derived from the follow- 

„ studies; (1) Beet Ieafhopi>c: 
populations In the summer breeding 

during the fall of ID^ '
A-eiithe: and weed 1-

s durlns the fall c
.t-plant

Vinter of lDH-45............ ....
/Ival of the liuect* In hlbemi 
:agC8 during the winter of 10<4-4S.

Low Population 
September sun^eys In 1044 dls- 

;laaed a low population, of the beet 
leafhopper In Uio sugimer brecdlni 
areaa. This wax due to the prolonged 
drought during July. August ond 
September w h ich  rcmrrtcrt ih- 
growth of Busslon-thlstli 
most Important summer ho.-it̂  
which the leafhopper breed; 
drought period occurred fro 
last half of July until the end 
growing season and re.iultcd

le of the

cotui-quenlly. beets, bea

Death Comes for 
Dietrich Woman

DIEmiClI, Miiy 2-Mr;,, Ot 
etta V. V. Gngc, 83, died her 
8 p. m. l-uesday.

Born III Kcwiiikiim, Wl.v, Jai

Edwin R, GiiBc, Dlrtilc 
grandchildren nnd icve; 

•nndchlldren.
Funeral services will bi 
30 p. m. Thursday at 
lethodlst church at 6 I105I 
1C Rev, j, IL Cnultrr, p.u 
atlng. Burial will be In

Feed Stolen From 

Warehouse Here
Dudley Driscoll. Kr.. rpportM lo 
allce Wednesday tlmt SO snck.'̂  of 
;ed peas and wheat hndlicen .stolen 

from a warehouio leased by the 1 
0 Bean and Elevator company 
rom the highway depi 
IB Highland View area.
Locka were pried off a 

door lo gain entrnncc.
The IW3 was estimated 
03 not covercd by Uiett

iced R

Fall germination of winter bi 
uaU was delayed until near tt 

middle of November. Rains In N( 
vember promoted weed germlnaUo

IV, 11. Kamprath. SeatUi', 
and cholrman of the comm 
ChrLnlan education In the 
nnd ^Y^^hlnston dbtrlctj to 
the group.

Tho church counclU of L 
congregations In tile Magic 
confercnce aro to be invited 
part In the next gaUierlng, t

Tho closin devotlor

Boy W ill Repay 

Car Wreck Cost

involving theft of 
-third of hLi cai 
irt until he has

Judge J. W. Porter ndmltted h 
parolo after Orobau appeared 

itirt nnd changed his former p

Brain of Mussolini 
Normal, Says MD

MILAN, May 2 (U.PJ—Benito Mus
solini had a very ordinary brain.

"HLs brabi showed no special 
:rrtlt.H," Fftld Mario Cattabcnl. dlrec- 
;or of the Unlverstty of Milan Medl- 
;al Institute, adding Uiat only one 
■hlrd of the bmln was left after the

ther genius o

ctlon, shows nc 
>r pathologic dlf. 
t claislfy him bj

warehouse 

at IlOO, II

ihlch _ .......
leafhopper than

r for
itherwlsfl

.............  December 13,
however, these winter annuals had 
only reached the cotyledoi 
and the staads varied from very 
"parse or lacking In some areas to 
fair In others, depcnOlng upon the
Istrlbutlon of tho lull r !. Addl

CA SH
PA ID

For dead and useless

H O I^E S  -  COWS
will alM p(ck DP hen u  they 

are cIom.

PHONE US COLLECT 

Twin m y  si« 
Oorf I hj _«— U

Idaho H ide &  
Tallow Co.

Sample Cases and 
$300 Goods Stolen

Sample ca-ie.s containing $300 
worth of merchandise were stolen 
sometime Tuesday rlnht from nn 
automobile owned by Nadel Herbert, 
Bloux City, la., that he had parHed 
In front of Uio Park hotel.

The loot ronccd In variety from 
Bibles lo poker chlp.-i and Inctudcd 
costume Jewelry, ihocs and a mujl-

Entn
retlc c

ccd to the

ilde of Uie ■

INFANT RECOVERtNQ 
JEROME, May 3 — Mr, and Mm. 

Leo ft. Nutich. Jerome, have re
turned home wlUi Uielr ig-month- 
old son. Robert Leo. who last wcok 
swalbwed a peanut which wiu 
moved a from bronchial tube- ... 
Salt Lake ,Cliy. The cJilld suffered 

• ipparent lU cffectfi from the 0{>-
’aUcm.

SAILOR PROaiOTED 
DOTIU May 2-Word haa b«n re
lived that 8 a/e Mcrl>-71« D. OUon, 
)n of Mr, and Mr«. Merlyne Olatii, 

Bulil. haa reccqtlybeen promoted t* 
the rank of flren}an first claas and 
U ejpccting oversew aaslgnment. He 
Ij lUUoned wlUi tho etabees at Port 
BXieneme, Calif.

-— «> BALLENGER’S 
VELTEX-SERVICE

Summer QrcaM - Wheel P»ek- 
la# - RBbberised Floor HaU - Fog 
and Bead U(hti - OU FOUr 

CartrldtM 
Sbetboot E *  Sth. Fbo «ia

Japs Chargp Wanton  
Sinking- by Yankees

BAN FRANCISCO. May J (A-)—A 
formal Japanese proltst to thi 
United BUtcs chiirscd the relief ahli 
Awa Moru was "deliberately ant 
willfully attacked and sunk" las 
month by an American submarine 
thi Nipponese Domel news agencj 
reported today.

Tlie nolo aiild Japan wa.-! consider
ing “taking such mcMurej u  mai 
piovc ncccssaty to cope with 6uch 
perfidious ncta of the United States. 
It ln.iUted the ship, traveling unde 
allied aafo conduct, "followed th 
prc.'.crlbed course and bore rccog 
nizable Identification marks."

i R R I A G E  R U S H  
F S L E I P Z

LEIPZIG, aermany. May 2 
With nazl restrictions swept 1 .. . . 
there's a marriage nish in Lelptig. 
Foreign worker.'", many living ' 
conditions of actual slavery, ha 
been pennltled to marry under 1 
regulations.

love nffal

tratlon Ui 
s as the .. 
n labor camp

phase c
ipun In marriages Is Just or 

restoration of rcllglc 
Germany. Reilglo\ 

jroups cverj’whcro are being toi 
II customary fum

and prle.M 
: up thel

and c
radltlonal duties

.s amazcmcn 

mission 0"  Uu

dl'.cardcd. For Innt

hiirch bells for tlie

Chaplain Capt. \S 
>ltUburgh said till 
unje of rellgloun

and to ..
:1 Ideologies. 
X Catholic

VFW Expresses 
“Admiration”, of 

Rupert Colonel

.. .,:prc.silng “ai 
proval ond admiration" of Lieut 
Col, D. E, BmlUi's hsndllns of U 
rccent prisoner ot w;ir ".strike" 1 
iMe Rupert camp wa.i mode publ 
IVednosday by Uie Veterans ot Koi 
îgn Wnrp, Tft’ln mils post No, 213 
Commander R. L. Summerftel 

Iraftcd the letter a-i rciull of actio 
Jiken by the -VFW |»st last week. 
Addressed to Colonel Smith pei 

follows;

Markets and Finance

S E L E C I E D S M S  
E

lie

Livestock
Markets

VVIH UVIBTOCK

NEW YORK. May 3 r-D-Select 
stoclu contested Uie lower trend 
today's market although como lea 
er* continued under mild pre.-i.iu 

Alter earlj’ Irrcgtiarllly several 
sues altcmptcd to recover but £ 
dined fractionally lo more than 

U midday and, alter easl
10 of V

clor.e.

mately 1 ,200,000 sliares. 
Unconditional capitulation c 

Jerraan forces In luily failed i 
nake a dent In market operaUon.

partly were motors, steels and r 
Isolated etrensth was cihlblted 
"tandard Gas end Electric Sc.

the I i ROI
buck. J.
phone, Consolldftled Edison, North 
American duPont and SanU F 
Laggard wera U. S. Steel, • Dethl< 
hem, Chrysler. Goodyear, Mont' 
Romery Ward, DourIo 
Union, Sautbem Pacific

Bonds were mixed wlUi ralU off,

New York 
Stocks

:et closed unc 
\llled EtorM 
Mils Chalmcr

Chrysler..........
Consolidated Cc 
Continental Oil. 
Du Pont ...

Goodrich .....
Goodyear .... 
Hudson Mot 
Idaho Pow(

1 Harvr.',tc 
llonal Nlckle C 
ciihone i i  Telci

1. Continental-PcUoleum _  2

Blood Head to Foot 
Is Only Beet Juice

PLEABANT VALLCT. Te*. <UJ5— 
Tlio highway pulrolmiii said later he 
thought It was another fatality 
when Ancll E. Everett of Fort Worth 
crawled from his overturned car.

Ho apparently was covered wltt 
blood from head to foot.

But Everett rose 10 his feet am 
.liked calmly about Inspecting th< 

damage.
The omaicd patrolman discovered 
iter a Jar of beet pickles Inside tt 
ir had broken and ipllled red Juli 
fer the driver.

FRANCE IN ON IT 
PARIS, May 1 tU.R) — Authorlwd 

French sources said today that 
France ha* rec>lved aMurances from 
the Dnited States. Britain and Hus- 
»lft that any German capitulation 
vlll be addressed to France, along 
ath l ^  big three.

; ? i r .
nr.' a __

"Hie Veter ns of meign 
■t No. 2130, by u

regulAi
ship pre

JO, 10«, dcall.. __________ ___
proval and adtnlrnllon for the man
ner In which you have handled youi 
command In the recent so calleC 
'prisoner of war strike' at the Rupert 
prUoner of war camp.

"Our membership consists of mer 
who have served on foreign ôlI, or 
hnsille waters in wars of the past 
and preicnL Wc feelJJiat you have 
handled your command In the finest 
traditions of our gceat imiy,"

Tlie letter w i; »iRned by Com
mander Bummcrflelcl with attest 
siicn-iiure by Adlutant A. M. Peter*.

Snake River Report

. G«ok«lul BiTTtr,

CIcu>h .

-k. w;VeV« ';

lowilli' r r̂rr-" S.5J8 
Ilian _
III, 8, 8. C.n.„,

Brik. ks^  *“
»t MOnir _  U7

5utlon‘

b îVdirr k!)* ie^*( 

dyHnt A|>rll. îm. m

(»)

A re4 and blue gla&), put toge'Qier, 
may itop all U|bc asd appear black, 
but mixed red and bhj« U|bt produce

National Power i  Light

Pennsylvania R B -

■e Oil
RCA
Republic Steel ................
Reyiiolila Tobacco B ......
Scars Roeb' k
Socony Vacuum _______
Simmons ...
Southern Pacific ............
HUinSard Gas ft; Electric .. 
SUndiird Oil. Ciillfomla .. 
■ indard Oil, New Jersey

idcbaker .....................
Texas Co. .....................
Texas Gulf Sulphur .......
Timken ................. .......

Twentieth Century Fox _ 
Union Oil of California

led Aircraft .
O. S. Rubber ...

. Smelting .
___67
___  U
--  3*H

NEW YORK CURB 
NÊ V YORK. May 2 OP,-

Amcrlcan Sup Power ........ .
Bunker U llI_______________
Cities Scr\1ce .
Electric Bond & Share .. 
Electric Bond <t Share P 
Hecla Mining.............. .

_  20 s  
_  12-i 
—lOOH.

S to c k  A v e ra g e s

ItXAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS mother.

Kf4 <h*mn _D.l 
WnlMitfw __<S.<

» r o * : ! z ! .] l i

ru? M. (lltbl*

u to ln.:4i h<i{.n

. " 111.6“

h"t." lo

i

. CHICAGO, May 1 «>-May m  
Jumped 2% ccnts at the opening of 
groin futures markeU today but aft- 
r tho early flurry the trad# quUrtd 
nd most prices moved Irregularly 

.;lthln fractions of yesterdayl final 
quotations.

1 1 1 0  dwindling volume indicated 
the hesitancy of outside investors to 
extend positions at a time of raeh 
incertalnly. Some liquidation waa 
.ttrlbutcd to a weaker stock market.
At tho llnUh wheat was >4 to K 

lower than yesterday's close, May 
S1.73*i, Com wos up *4 to off H, 

Oats were H higher to 
wcr. May 65‘i to 05!i. Rye was 
■i to off S, May $1 to n  Ji. 
cy WM dov,-n >i to ',i, May 8SH.

w h.m  .
i f e  l .  <

M«rt.
i i  1® III

l:IS“  1:11s
u !s

_____ I.IO'i
1:!S 1:!;h

:z— 0?'* :Sl! S '
:B5 J:S

,7
llZZjjSjj I f  ‘ i i jjjH

t.jj'i i.ji5 ii is

d.L'" ——

.WiS .I7ii
I I

snd«

.10 to ll.JBllN1 M
.Jrt.lw.liki. iKmlntli

C(I clorcr IK.O

«tr«,'EAPOL.s"^il.r-C

Butter and Eggs

Potatoes-Onions

tEAD TIMES-NE\VS WA'NT ADS

T^vin Falls Markets

rK<]<r diisinl. N» sal 
prl«* ««l*S. .»it 

.....  awpUtloo IUt«l b«Ww,)

RID CLOTU 
(Prf I0« pe«a«» 

I. ranli' •  "

ALJTAVrA Bns
I (lA ibt I OP* uDai-niM 

iUt BBAHS

Ĉ Mt Hartb«nu He. I
I known trom t8J7 ^  , 

ae ly  time* but l i  wm  not introduced " ? i !L *£.■!-— 
Europe natll tba letb UDtuiy.

I dulin Duoudi

.<• datlcn ^t<d)

stUm  f t t U i  ImM la 

LTV* rOlJLTBr

(Om  dMiCT «BoUd|
at;TriM*T

'a, I iKiturtst. pnsitu n *

a, I boturfit__
<0m im lt s

lOv •<>«•
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When w* took OTcr lha Americiin 

BouM, ve bad onl; on« resulw 
boAido-. This vai Mr.-UMtln-TUp* 
1«7, vho owned the in  coods sU>». 
Mr. -np^oy wu a bicticlor. middle- 
•«Ml *nd BTOwln* b il l Ho drwed 
n r t  imUdUr. Bit teeth wen italned. 
•nd hU sUa wu uUow (That’i 
wtut comm from hit smolclng

He had a tood builncu—i>copIe 
were earetul to point out Umt he 
had lnherit«d It—but lie took 11 
lightly, cecjnlns not td care vliether 
hia booka sliowcd a profit or Iom’. He 
seldom appeared In Ills dry Ruods 
atore until noon, Icarlng everything 
to hla two oHlclou5 citrka.

You could alwaj-* count 
Tapley to be contrary. Utxcallcd 
himself a Boclaltit and kept \ pic
ture of Eugene Dcbi In his office. 
Whenever the ccnwrlng commltlca 
of the Ubrno- banned a book-one 
by Henrik Ib»en or Oeorge Denmrd 
Shaw or Uptoo Sinclair or Robert 
IngersoU. for Instance—lie sent 
awny and bought a copy and then 
carried It around openly under his

Nnturally, there was n lot of talk 
about him. People didn't approve of 
hU never going to church. Thfy 
didn't llkfl the Idea of hts rolling 
his house—It had been In thp fam
ily for three generations—nnd mov
ing Into a hotel. Thcro was tnik, 
too. about ttio way his family lot 
woa kept. There wajn't even a mark-, 
er on lils mother's sravc.

Mr. Toplcy's mother had
Tery Important person In the ........
No project «os ever benun without 
her aRjroval or completed nlthout 
her rest. She wa.i auiwrlnlendent of 
the Sunday school, prejldent 
ThuradBy circle, and founder 
branch of the W. C. T. U,

"What a ble.'slng.lt Is thni she 
ta ll alive to see the sny her sun 
has turned out." her friends sold, 
sighing.

Mr. Tapley's drinking had become 
almost a legend. Whtiky mu Ilki 
water to him. What he drank regu. 
larly—m a prohibition state-noulcl 
have kept anyone else uncon-scloua, 
K> the stor)- ran. 'yet ho boasted that 
no one had ever seen him drunk. 
Even tlpey.

My mother was one of the few 
women In the village who had a 
good word to any for him. "I believe 
If that girl had stood by him . . 
she sold one day long before we 
moved.

"What girl, mama?" we demnnded. 
IC aeemcd Impossible.

Bho was nc\'cr one to gossip. 
•There is no point In dlgRing up the 

.past," she said firmly. "It was Just 
that ho had a girl who didn't dare 

- stand up against his mother.- She 
married someone else."

By this time We were all ears.' 
"Who was she, mama?"
"Was she someone from around 

here?”
"Kow. now," slie said. -'I'm sorry 

tliat I ever brought It up. You Just 
Ko and play some game."

But It was too late.
•■Just tell US If she was ’someone 

from around here, mama.”
“Just tell us If It was aomeone 

Jtnow."
Uy fatlier couldn’t stand leasing 

"Tell them.” he said. "Now that you 
have gone this far."

“Weil." she tt-ent on reluctantly. 
'■But SCO that you don't repeat It to 
anyone."

We promised.
"It was Eimice Sawyer, She was 

Bunka Hinckley then."
“Eunice Sa;iTer," we gasped.
Eunlco Sawyer was a plump, 

hearty fanii woman wlUi a hus
band half her alie and three robust 
boys. They lived five miles out of 
the vUJage. It was hard enough to 
believe any middle-aged people we 
knew could hare ever felt romantic 
love. But Mr. Tapley and Eunice 
Sawyer . . .

"Oh, mama," Sue aaJd.
"She was a real pretty girl,” iJij 

mother Insisted, "and 1 guess she 
makes a good wife, too."

One Saturday evening late In May 
Julia and 1 were sitting on the eteps 
of the American Houae watching the 
fanners come into trade. In 
tlie buggies that posted wo 
nlzed Luther Sawj'er and I 
weighing down her end of th 

Wo looked at each other, n 
berjng. Then we looked back i 
She wan Bllli pretty In a heavy, 
way. Too pretty, at least, we dcclded, 
for tha Ijttlo pinched

■ on the railing of the gcn- 
ond without a word head

ed toward the barber shop.
We watched her get out, pnt the 
srse, pick up her basket, and etart 

off.
"Do you suppose she will gt 

store?" asked Julia.
I had Ju-st been wondering t 
Wc didn’t take our eyes t 
b shB i>a.iscd from one t̂ô e .- .... 
ther. Klrst the meat markel, then 

the hardware, then the cobbler'K, 
ncro-ss the street again to rrad ■ 
notlccfl on the po.slofflce. Tlien 
ward the long ilnc of gray bulldhiK-’ 

hprc the dry goods store 
Would she go In?

6ho didn't go In. She didn't 
look In. Head up, eycn ilrulght 
ahead, she went on to the bakery.

Wo watched the next 8alurday, 
(he next and the next. She had 
ito every store but hl.i.
Hnd they met face to fuce 

their quarrel? Wc wondered.
What would happen If they d 

(To Be Conllnuedi

‘Singspiration’ 

Service at Filer
tILER, May 3 — A nlngsplratlon 

service was held at the M. “ ’ 
church.
n»o  Rov. Dflvlil Johnson iind 

Mrii. Johnson, Twin Falls, were

a voled to have a jouiig peo
ples retreat In Autiust. Tlio Rev. Mr.

1.1 iirMldent of Ihe Young 
Pcoiile.i organl?.itlon of llils dl.itrlcu 

The Rev. J, 1C. Myrr.', Filer. M. U, 
l>a;«or spoke on "Church Attend- 

ncc" and Mrs. Myer.i talked on " 
cred Mii-slc."

Vocal Rolfvi, double duct.'i 
jeui were Rlvni by Filer and T 

Falls young people.

i n.KR PA.STOH ILL 
FILER. Miiy 2-'nic Rev, and ^
A. Phllllpri rclurned from N.iiii 

where In? «ms r\ imtlent at the S.i 
arltnii hO'.pUnl. Whilo the n<''a Mr. 
PhlllliJi

REAOy R3RTHE FK3MTJ 
AWD IW5TEADC7P 6MWCM1NS 
M  ■*IOO FORPEIT NOO'LL ' 
eee chums ANiKJiUiuAieD/
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TO-miMKi OP IT, WHERE 
IS TMKT OVER.3ROWW 
PA,P(X>6E? X OIDM'T 

' ‘SeeH irA  . 
WeSTlDDAV.i

OUT O U R  W A Y
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LIFE ’S L IK E  THA I' By Ni'JHKii

In-h ' ncv L1(V
r, will 1) chiiiK'

H O LD  EVERYTHING

"You should give twenty-four hours at least to evuc

[THIS CURIOUS W O RLD  By FERGUSON

r
SIDE r.T.ANCES By GALBRAITH

eMSaED SEE Ric e  A»4VY

r^s Sfc'£-U>A VJRSCK
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THE GUMPS By GUS EDSON
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D IX IE  DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL
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tiff wui Uke Judjment you
M prmyri In wtd ooaptHnt.

B*ld cQBiplalnt pnys •  deem ot 
liie Court quleilng In'tho pUJnUfft, 

the cUlm*. demwid* *nd 
Uuu ol ttch detendint. th» UUa to 
—v! property In Twin PttUs county, 

iho. dtscrlbed w:
Thrtfl (3) In Block One 

(1> of Wood-* AddlUon to the • 
city of T*in nUla. Idaho, as 
»ani4 li »hOT,-n on the official 
put ihfreof. on file and of rec
ord In the office of the IWcord- 

Falls County. Idaho. 
\vrrNEas My hand and the ceal 

of the Mid DlJUlct Court, UiU 34th 
day of April. 194J.

C. A. BULLES,
CItrk of the Dlatrlct Court. 

By O. COINZni,

EAIUi E. WALKER.
All«Ti«y for Plalatiffa.

— | Residence and Pc«t Office Addrem; 
TMln Falls, Idaho. ~
Publbh: AprU 3S; May 3, 9, 18, M.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED TRAN6. 
PER OP WATER RIGHT

Notice la hereby given that R. A. 
fan of Klmberl}'. Idaho, hna ap- 

plitd to the Btflte Reclamation Di- 
Ilneer of the Stile of Idaho for a 
:frtJflcate auihomins him to trana- 
:cr the we of 0.8 cubic fool per 
ffcond of the water of Rock Creek 
from the land upon which It la now 
used, 1. t :  B'.iBW'., Section 37, 
TowtiAlilp 11 Soiiih. Range 48 East, 
B. M.. (0 Che follonfn* tfescrJbed 
iracl N'jNW'i SccUon 34, To«T»hlp 
I South. Range 18 Ea-̂ it. B, M,
And that, on the 15th day ot May,
. D. 1845. at Room IM Slate House, 
oUr, Idaho, before the State Rccla* 
istlon EnjliiMr, or his authorlred 
jfnt, the opportunity will be ulven 

to any and all peraona to appear 
and prMent for hb conikleTatlon 

reawn or rea*ona why a certlfl- 
ihould not bo laued authorlrlng

GIVEN TO
O i V1 e orfMilaUon*;' waim-r 

dub<. «choola and Ubor groDpc ta 
■ E2!?”  >** '»!>«»««» tn * n»Uon.
; wide c<iiie*tlona] profrun to inlonn 
; the pubUe of the faeU la the ottrrat' 
meat problem th Uila counlry, A. 8. 
H«won announced Wedoeadajr.

Henson U chatnnan of th« Utal 
ww price and ration'board, >n» 
educational proBram wm taHUt«d 
by Cherter Bowlea, CPA admlnliti*. 
tor. '•

PredaeUn) Hl|ta 
•■Meat produeUon for th# countiy 

U 40 per cent above peaca-tlme ler- 
el2 . yet the IMS luppty Ja lea thao 
last year’*.” Henaon pointed out.

••eince eyery cltten agreaa that 
the armed forcea must tw «uppil*d 
v lth  ample meat, the alack mual be
taken- up by dvlHana at home, Dur- 
'—  \prtl the amount of mwtavaU- 

for clTlUans. wa* leaa than InS ,
any week alnc# early In IM4. and 
the proapecta for May and June are 

il'er supply,-- '

-Solatlon Sought *
The shortage U the baaU for thB 

goverrmient’B new meat control pro
gram. which la alanted to curb tht - 
black market in mtal and correct 
dUlributlcm probJemj, bringing mere 
ment to r»n.producing area* where 
the mrnt shortage U more critleat.

•The foundation for the niceeas 
ot thla program I* the cooperaUan 
of the public.’: Henwn reminded 
consumen*.

MARK n. KUU> 
Reclsmntlon Engine 
3. 9, 1045.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALU3. COUNTY, STATE 
o r IDAHO.
In the Matter of the EsUle of 

CAROLINE E. ALDRICH,
Decewed, 

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN By 
the uiidmlgiicd Executor of tho es
tate of Ciu-Qlinc E. Aldrich, deceased 
to the creditors of and all personi 
having claims ogalntt the said de
ceased, to exhibit them wltli the nee 
•Mary vouchera, within four montlu 
iftcr tho first nubllcatlon of this 
lotlce to the said Executor at the 
aw ofllCB of Prank L. Stephan, 

Tft-ln Fflllj Bank is Trust Co, Bldg. 
In Tftin Falls, County of T»ln Palls, 
State of Idaho, Uils being the placi 
ftxpd for the tranractlon of the busl- 
csi of said esUte.
Dated AprU 10, 1045.
CHAni.ES WILLIAM ALDRICH. 

Executor of the l ^ t  Will and 
Tcstamant of Carolla* E. Aid- 
rich. dKoas«d.

PubltJh April 11. 18, 35. May 3. 1043.

NOnCE TO CREDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT — 

OP THE COUNTY OP TWIN 
PALLS. STATE OP IDAHO, 

ESTATE OP ALBERT N. BON- 
WELL, DECEASED.
Notice U hereby given by the un- 

dfrrlgned Exccuirix of the Last 
Will and Testament of Albert N. 
Donwell, deceased, to the creditors' 
of and all persona having claims 
aialnst the said deceased, to exiUblt 
Ihrm with tho necessary vouchers. 
«ihln four months after the first 
publication of this notice, to the 
Excculrlx at the law offices _. 
Prank L. Stephan. Twin Falls Bank 
and Trust Compciny Bldg, T«’ln 
Falls, County of Twin Palls, State 
if Idaho, this bcUig Uic placo fixed 

transaction of tho buslnits

Dated April loth. 1045.
JESSIE A, DONWELL, 

Executrix of the last will and lesta- 
inent of Albert N. Bonwell, de- 
ceajied.

Pub,: AprU II. IB. 35: Moy 3. 1043, 

NOTICE TO.CREDITORS 
IN THE. PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

Estate of Harry W. Smith, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given by tho un

dersigned Administrator Tilth the 
Will Annexed of the Estate of Harry 
W. BmlUi, deceased, to tho creditors 
ot and all persoiui having claima

Col. Lauterbach - 

Speaks to Legion
Porty-flght members of the local 

poflt of the American Legion, nie«t- 
Ing last night tn Legion hall, heard 
Col. Herbert G. UuUrbach, recent- • 
ly relumed from duty in the Pacific, 
tell of his experience In the eneln- 
eers with wham he was eommand- 
Ing officer.

Another fpcaker, Capt. Eton 8tod- 
dord. Twin Pulls filer Just home 
from tho European theater of war, 
told of his experiences In the tir

Following the speakers, U 1. Hjde 
was appointed chairman of the 
gravea registration committee. An
other committee, to handlo details of 
Memorial day obaerrance* fn Jx)lh 
the local cemeteries, were appoint
ed by J. O. Thorpe, local post eom- 
mnnder.

Members of thU committee are 
Herbert Smith. Leonard A. Avant, 
W. W. rranu and Car] E. Ritchey.

Posl members paaed a resolution •* 
favoring the enacting of a law by ' 
congres.1 to maka military traUilns 
of school youths eonpulMry.

Burned Seaman 
Sees His Family

JEROME. May 3-fl 1/c Maleolm 
a .  Brooks, son of Mr. and Mrs. K. D. 
Brooks, Jerome. Is amonj eeamsn 
.wbo, were burned seriously when 
their ship was attacked by Jap 

In the southwest Pacific Jan.planM In th 

*' Hif was I . Parraaut navat 
hospital early this month and Is on 

•day leave.
' spent a few days In Jerome 
Shoshone and now Is In Mlnns- 

apolls with his wife and baby soil 
On conclusion of his leave he will 

return to tho Porragut hospital for 
treatment.

BSIAD TIMES-NEWS WANT. ADB

L E G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

against the saJd deceased, to e»- " 
hlblt them with the necessary 
vouchers, within four months alt«r 

first pubUcatlon of thb notJca 
tho said Administrator, at the 

offlco of R. P. Parry, attorney,- 7S- 
dellty National Bank BuUdlns, Tvln 

Idaho, this belriB th# plata 
. f o r  the transactlcn ot the 

business of said estate.
Pint, pubUcatlon hereof: April 11, 

im .  ,
JOS^TH P. MARSHALL, 

Administrator with the Will An
nexed of tbo EsUta ot Harry W. 
Smith.. decea.i!ed.

Pub.: April 11,18, as; May 3, IMS.

i l l  l i i i J i
g B  U Q B B  U iU C B ti 

S D B Q Q  Q Q B a  DL'

iH nE iaE i q e d c i ’ b d  

BEH n ij jp  si^rilji
Solution Of y«.t««u/a P

The ’nmes-Neais will have sov- 
sral rood carrier routes available 
Way 1st for boys 12 years or 
DJder.

Any'tw^interwUd in ob'tiinini 
a route please apply after achool 
at the-

TIMES.NEWS OFFICE
no 2n<J street weat
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: W I - P R O i S E S
Bjr AnocUlM mei

AdoU HlUer Sfpt. 1. 1939. Uie day 
he (ook hb count^ Into var against 
Poland. dwUrrd In » eptcch to the 
people of Oennany:

" I  to y s e U  a m  to d a y , a n d  u l I l  b e  
I r o m  n o w  o n . n o th in g  b u t  t h e  f l n i t  
a o ld le r  o f  th e  O tr m a n  r e lc h :  J u s t  aa  
I  f o u g h t  In  th s  l u t  w a r . s o  I  w ill 
X lg h t  n o w . I  a m  p u l l in g  o n  U ie  
u n l f o n n  a n d  I  t h a l l  ta k e  U  o f f  o n ly  
t o  v ic to r y  o r  d e n tli,

"H o w e v e r , j f  t o m e t ji ln g  s l io u ld  
h a p p t n  t o  m f ,  I  w a n t U io  a c r m a n  
p e o p le  t o  k n o w  m a t  I  h a v e  a p p o in t 
e d  F ie l d  l i fa r s h * :  O o c r ln g  to  b e c o m e  
m y  s u ce c M o r . I f  s o m e ih ln g  s h o u ld  
h a p p e n  to  F ie ld  M o r jh n l  Q o c r ln g  
m y  d e p u ty , B u d o lp h  H e s s , w ill ta k e  
h l i  p la c e ;  an d  If  M m e ti i ln g  s h o u ld  
h a p p e n  to  H c u . a  E c iia te  w h i c h  I  
w ill to o n  a p p u ln t w ill e le c t  h b  s u c -  
e c i s o r .  t l i c  m a n  m o s t w o r th y  to  s u c 
ce e d  m e ."

H l t l c r ’iS ( lu ls u u t c d  s u c c e s s o r a  
p o i s c d  fr o m  th e  t c c n e  b e fo r e  h im .  
G o e r ln g , a  b ro k e n  f a i lu r e ,  w aa  r e 
p la c e d  iM t  w eek D9 c h i e f  o f  th e  
lu r iw a f fe  an d  th e r e  h a v e  b e e n  r e -  
p o r t i  o f  h l j  e x e c i illo n . H c s j  h a a  
b e e n  a  p r b o n e r  In  D r l ta h i  s in c e  
M a j ’. 1040, w h e n  h e  f le w  U ie re  o n  a  
m j-s ic r lo u s  m iss io n . G r a n d  A d m ir a l  
D o c n i tz ,  th e  n ew  ••fuehrer, 
t im lly  u n k n o w n  In  1D3B.

•'N erer A f a l n ! ”
D o w n  U iro u g li h b to r y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

w o rd s  o f  A d o lt H it le r  In  th e  d a y s  
b e fo r e  a n d  a l t e r  h e  h u d  p U n iR cd  U ic  
K w l d  I n t o  ( la  li lo o d ic jt  j 
d e s t r u c t iv e  w or:

•’Q e r m a n y  w ill n ev e r  n g n ln  c n p lt u -  
later-

T l io s e 'w c r e  th e  w ord s  w ith  w h ic h  
o n  S e p t .  ■«. 1035, h e  c a U c d  u p o n  h l j  
p e o p le  t o  fo llow  litm  I n to  th e  w a r  h e  
s w o re  h e  w ould n u t q u i t  u n t i l  h e  
w a a  tr lu m p lia n t  o r  d ra d .

“ I f  I t  (tU o w a n  sh o u ld  l a s t  th r e e  
y e a r s , "  h o  d eclared  tn  t h is  s p c e c l j  
t o  h ts  p eo p le , " th e  w o rd  i 
w il l  n o t  s u in d  a t  iw  e n d , n 
s tn n d  a t  th e  end o f  th e  fo t irU i. f l t t h ,  
a lx th  o r  s e v e n th  je n r ,"

■ nie  n llle a , h e  snid , w e re  f a c in g  "/i 
G e r m a n y  o f  tl ie  f 'r l e d r lc lu n  t i m e  
( m e a n in g  o f  F re d e rlclc  th e  G r e a t ) . "

H e  p o r t ra y e d  h l i i f e l f  to  th e  p eo p le  
AS a  m a n  w h o  h ad  tr ie d  to  g e l  wh 
h e  w a n le d  th ro u g h  a m ic a b le  men

With Magic Valley Servicemen Overseas
BUILDS EADIO STATION

A T T l JTW AlHWHCiJ' 'niUOP' 
OAimiEn BASE IN ITALY—T/Sal. 
Hnrry O. Laney. ton of Mr 
Mrs. n. A. Laney. route one, 
pert, Ida. hns recently completed 
the building of a rmall radio stA' 
tion (WDQO> for the enjoyment o 
Uie rest of the men In his cquadron. 
Ills radio skill U prevalent in the 
radio station that receives and 
broadca.',!# radio programs of 
army network in Ilflly to Uie hving 
quarters of the squadron,

Serseant Laney was graduated 
from Burley high school, Burley, 
Ida.. In 10«. He nct̂ ulred some of 
his radio kiiowledgo at EdUon tech
nical school at Spokane, Wash., and 
owTied, In partnerchip wltli Second 
Ucut, Mayo J. Baker (now a pilot Ul 
■' D Pacific) Burley Radio Service 

Burley, He enUated In the ccn’lce 
In June, 1012, and before going o>er- 
■aa attended Coyne Electrical 
;ht>ol at Chicago. III. SIncc then. 

Berncant Laney liaj received the ' 
Sloii of merit for outalandlng 
rovonents on Important co i 
itlonj equipment.

PRIVATE DROWN CJTt;U 
WITH THE THlnD AIU.IOnED 

DIVISION IN QERMANY—Dough- 
boy,s of company C. 36th armored 
Infantry regiment of MnJ..aen. 
Maurice Rose's famoiia Spearhead 
divLilon have been awarded the. 
bat Infantryman's badge for 
■ indlng performance of dulj

l,EAOB ATTACK 
—w m r - T « z m it S T - u .—er-n r--
PANTnV DIVISION ' DEEP IN 
GERMANY—Company C. 28lh In
fantry regiment, had juat taken 
Ihelr objective: ifter a fairly tough 
Bklrmlih. Fifteen German prison
ers were lined up ready for eracua- 
tIon when the awaited transporta- 
Uon arrived. Lieut. l.«onard L. 
TIicwlls, route three. Twin Palls. 
Ida., mavd aloud. "When are our 
tank.i going to get here?"
■ One of the prisoners heard him' 

and asked, "Tankji b panzer? '
The officer nodded offfrmatlvtly

■mbat.

Vinal Arbiter 
Tills from a man who. In hi: 

•arller career days declared In s 
*peech 111 December. 1030; -The 
*word Is the Ilnal arbiter, 
the steel of the sword em 
Iron for the plow."

This was the same n
crowding and crowding for ____
more land with hla blltiXrlrg.'; and 
atorni troop.v 
apeecli; "There la but one great 
task before the world, namely, 
pecure the peace of the world . 
Germany wanU noUiUig she Is 
ready to give to others."

"Germany." he prombcd his j... 
pic In a January, 1035. speech, "has 
abandoned all notlon.i of n 
Germany for her p&rt will 
break the peace."

Thta was the same Hitler who, In 
the early days of Uie war. recalled 

' and
le lost 

3t happen a second

Loss of Wife, 

ChiWren Makes 

Visit Home Sad

Tlir?.e men i«irllclpi--.- ...........
'Battle of the Bulge" during Oitem- 
ber and Januao' when Germany's 
great countrr-offenxlve was halted 
ind the enemy was 'p'nhed back 
nto the German fnUierinnd, In ad

dition to the combat badge aware 
these vidler.i were recently pro
moted to their present •sradc.'..

ilecorated Included: Twin 
Falls. Pfc. Ralph L. Brown,

NARROW EKCAPK 
WITH THE 30TH INFANTRY 

DIVISION ON -niE ELBE-nr;.t 
Lieut. Adrian A, Van Hook, who Is 
f.cnlng aa executive olflcer of I 
tery "D," ll3th field artillery I 
tallon of the famuu.1 30Ui i 
Hickory) dhl.ilon, recull.i an 
Ing cxiwrlencc during the battle 
St. lo . when one nlnht hb batl 
poiltlon was atlackcd by euc 
bombers.

Lieutenant Van Hook, who wa.', 
duty at that time. Jumped Inlo 
neare.il foxhole and escaped 
fury of the enemy attack. Kla

___ DRAMA'nC OATTtK ______
ABOAI^D THE U. S, S. DE- 

BTROYER ROE SOMEWHERE IN 
THE PAClPIC-OM 3,c John D. 
McKinley, Eller, Ida., waa ft mem
ber of the crew of this vaUant ship 
when alic stood toward Iwo Jlma 
with four other rfeitroyerB and 
three cnUicr.i in an historic engage-

. Wim the conqiieit of bloody Iwo 
by U. S. force.-!. It la now jiosatblc 
to reveal that the little fighting slilp 
celebrated last Chrlstmi 
linking a Jiip trawler In

r hl,i I InJur
Hook ^

prised to find the next momlm 
large unexplo<lPd bomb only a 
yards from hb selected shelter, i 
states he's thankful there hn.i b 
only one St. Lo In his book of i 
morle.i,

Lieutenant Van Hook’.s iwrci 
id Mrf, J. M. Van Hook, 1

g the
Ida,, d prior to e

irmed forces In Sepleni- 
imo, he was employed on hi; 

father's ranch cast of Goodlnx, Ida,

LIEUT. L. L. THEWLIS
(btaff engravinrl

cuilotf'die Ocrinan aglti 
rcvcalrrt-lliiit there were mip 
the road,

; prlioni'n agreed to shoi 
nant where they were 
they arrived they found tliat 

•nglncers had olready clciired

off lW(

a dramatic chase almost lo 
Jai»' home harbor,

Tlic range was closed and bom
bardment of Iwo began when a Jap 
trawler was seen close Inshore. ~  
Roe opened lire. The trawler t 
Into flames. Tlicn, with challenging 
suddeimcrj, a iiiivy plane, spotting 

lemy dc.-,troyer e.icort fleeing 
northward, relayed the Information 

the taak group. Tlie Roc and 
ither de;,troyer were ordered In 

pur.'iull. 'Ilie Roe raced at full speed, 
and the accompany ilestroyrr grad
ually fell behind- Tills wus to be a 
battle of .ililp agaln.-t ship—the 
Rm  RBaln.sl-thr Jap.

■ e Roe oi>ened fire, alone iiuw 
navy plaiie.s had turned back

Tlie ■ •nian. howcvei 
ilchiliud been i

pointed 
i-erlooked. 
n of the

eight of the deadly j

nU.NT SOLDIERS CITKI) 
SIXTH ARMY GROUP. Germany 

-Two i.oldler.i from soutli-cnUral 
dahii have been cited for bravco' 
II acllon In Fi-ance, Tlii-y arc Pvt, 
lob N. Tnklxnclil and T/SkI. Koziio 
V. Hlnalsu, bolh of Hunt. Ida, They 

■ ■ ■' d bron?
• T.-\klguehl ■

flame 'iValf way'''up' '̂'the enemy 
They kept roaring, sent 

V f.|re:im of hot .sirel pour);. 
Into the ship, crippling H with moi 
tal wollnd,̂

e flKht e Jap s.
slowly, bow flnt, her ........

ig until silenced by the waves, 'rlv 
ext day found the Roe preparlni 
>r another bombardment,

W0CNI)K1> JN KNGLAND 
THE 53RD GENERAL HOSPI 

TAL, ENGLAND-CpI, Herbert M

jnded by art 
a surgical !■ 
rmy general

At present, 1 
arrt in plvli

In a

READ TIMES-NmVS WANT ADS | vlcli

rejslng.s to wounds, .•uid bal 
ind feeding llie patient;., 
civil life Ccriwral Mlnso v 

irk driver for F-. A. Tolman 
Twin rall-s.

He has a brother. Floyd, In t 
army airforce. His mothrr, M

WA6HING1X5N. May 5 (/'D-Twt 
Republicans dbagrccd over a pro
posal by penator Downey. D,. Callt, 
that government glrU who complalr 
•they haven't enough work l]< 
brought here to tell congrcM aboul 
It.

Senators Longer, R., N. D.. and 
HIckenloopcr. R., Iowa, recited it  a 
senate civil service committee hear
ing numerous complaints from glrb 
In various secllon.i of the country 
that they arc langubhlng In Idle
ness on government Jobs.

Longer apoke tpeclllcally about 
one North Dakota girl employed 
Paico, Wa.̂ h.

"Why let's bring that girt right In 
hero before thia committee and hear 
her story," Chairman Downey sug
gested. "Well pay her travel ex- 
penses. It wlU be worth It to get to 
Uie bottom of thb.''

Longer was all for the Idea,
"We ought to bring a couple of 

hundred girls here from all over the 
country.” he maintained.

Hlckenlooper objected, saying he 
didn't see how congress could pay 
the glrb' cxi>cn.'.«.

Downey said he was sure mo 
;orie» told by thr girls would pro’ 
;hey ve dl.storled their fact.s at 
ti'RCcratcd the circumstances,"
HIckenloopcr suggested the con 
ilttee withhold Investigation of ri 

ported ldleiic.« until It dlsiwces of 
pending bill to rabe pay of all go\ 
enimcnt "white collar" worker 
numbering about IJ50.000, an aver 
oge 25 per cent, Including overtime

Earns Citation SHUffTSOLDIERS
» i ™

Idaho Pioneer Dies 
After Long Illness

JEROME. May 3-Friends and 
relatives here have learned of the 
death of Crockctt Smith, early day 
re.sldcnt. laiit Saturday In Ponca 
City, Okla.

Mr. Smith, whose .-wn. Claude 
Smith, resldra here, moved to tlie 

homa city la.st fall and sclllnK 
iroperty here. He had been In 
hralth for --.ometlme and died 
he.m condition, friends sa

MEinr. WALDO CRONER 
. . .  son of Frank Croner, Fair- 

lidd attorney, ha^ been cited for 
braverr In action in the Iwo Jlma 
and LIngnyrn fnlf eampalcn.v 
The ellatlon by hU commanding 
officer aays he "performed hb 
duliri In a gallant and oalsland- 
Ing manner." ISlaff engraving)

HEYBURN

Mrs. Henrj- Kcaling a 
Ihlcaro. arrlveil In mnki 
,-lth and Mr:̂ . WIbon Warnt 

.1 In Uip scrvlci
Miss Lucille 

. vbltlng at the home of her mot 
r, Mrs. Rcbecca Sllllan,
Jack and Glen Blxlcr .'pent 

•eck end In Pocatello vblling rel

Dernell Mclnt 
. vbll relative.-; 

California for a 
le air force. 
CpI. I

' left Osden 
Ing for

a&jignmei

. Ned
for Walla Wall;

•lUitloned.
Mr, and Mrs, Clifford Bru în and 

family vL̂ lted I.ava Hot Springs.
Charle,s Jcnk;i Ls .‘i>cndlnK a short 

furlough here with his porcnt*. He 
hns been stationed at Camp Rot>erli.

DECLO. May 2-fl 1/e Hynim P. 
Andcraon left for Shoemaker. Calif., 
where ha will report back for duty 
after a six-week furlough spent In 
Dcclo vbltljig hb fother. Rlley An- 
derion. and hb son, Blllj-, 13. in Bur-

Anderson haa ipent nlno months 
tn the Pacific. He was stationed In 
New Guinea when he received word 
of the death of hb wife, Minnie, and 
•on. Prank and daughter,- Ingra, 
•who' perished when their home 
BUnicd.

He rrcelved a letter from Jib sb- 
ler on March 11 telling of tlie trag
edy. Thirty mlnulea later hb papers 
-̂ere In order and ho waa on hla 
way by tug boat Irom the Island 
where he was stationed to Guadal- 
canal where he wia put on the mall 
plane whit;!) was ready to leave 
lor San Francisco.

When he arrived in San Francisco 
due lo fog the plane could not land 
so went to Alameda. He then had to 
return lo Treasure Island and left 
by train for Idaho via Salt Loke 
City.

He was met by hb father at Ru
pert He vblted In Detlo and Bur
ley, went to Bobe where he was re
assigned to Shoemaker. Calif, Hb 
only jon, Billy, will make hb home 
In Burley with hb grandparents, Mr 
and Mra. W.'O, Robert*, while his 
father b In Uie smice. He haa been 
in the nnvy more than a year.

ON FURLOUGH
BUHL, May 3 -  pfc. Grorce D 

Canoy b cnjojing a short furlough 
wltli his family and hb parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. h . Canoy. He b on a 
dclajed route from Camp Crowder. 
Mo, to Camp Beale, Calif. He also 
^ t e d  with hb eliter. Mrs. Mary 
bwanaoji, in Denver, Colo, Canoy 
w  emplwed aa a baker at th^ Jack : 
Moss bakery before entering thi 
*rmy over two yean ago.

C L E A N - U P

CLEAN-UP

Women’s

PLAY SHOES
75 pairs of women s and large glrla' sum
mer sandals. Colors of white or tx̂ lge. 
Cool ond comfonnblc—open me.sh weiivo 
In llnen-llkc fabric—that Is caay lo clean. 
Reg, priced J3,45-

CLEAN-UP--------

M E N ’S 

Play aiid Casual

SHOES

Officer Awarded 

For IV o  Actions
PAIRFIELD, May 2-Llcut, 'J.g.) 

Waltio Holley Croner, wn of Frank 
'roner, Fairfield attorney, has been 
•Ited for bravery In artlon In the 
Iwo JItna ciimivilgn by hb com- 
riander, C, U. Hamblett of the 
a''!'.
The citation .-;uyg that ns n -ship', 

officer "during the gruelling and ex 
' 'ndcd Iwo Jlma campalen fron 
eb, 13 lo March C, 1945. Lleuten 

ant Croner wa.-i charged with thi 
esjKinslblllty of landing troop.-; anc

llib  wa.s flccoiiipllihed "tliruugh

T the members

HUNT. May 2 — Five Japaneae- 
American eoldlers were killed and 
2 2  were wounded In the fifth bj 
push to drive the Germans oi 
northern Italy, according to 
department telegrams received this 
week by the soldiers’ famlUe* here: 
All were members of the famed 
442nd regiment,

-Tliosc killed were:
T/4 Haruo lahlda, son of Mrs. 

Asano Islilda. Hunt, klUed In acUon 
on April 6. Inducted In •Beptonber, 
1041. ho waa wounded In France 
during the rcKue of the lost bat
talion rear Blfftontalnt. France.
■ S/Sgt. William I. Imomoto, young

er brother of Mrs. Mae Fukul. Hunt, 
was reporUd killed on April 8. The 

-28-year-old eergcant waa formerly 
resident of Port Orchard. Wosli.

Pvt. Roy Noemura, youngest so., 
of Mr. and Mm, S. Naemura. Hunt, 
was killed April 5. Pvt. Naemuro 
a resident of Gresham and wat 
tending Greshiun high school at the 
time of evaoitttlon.

Pfc. Manio TakaliashI, whose 
broUier, Jimmie, resides hero 
reported killed In ncUon on April 
10. Ho wn.i previously wounded In 
October. 18«. and had been awarded 
the purple heart. He wa.i a -38 grad
uate of Lewis and Clark high school, 
Spokane,

vl. Sholchl Takclmra, 21, olde.-it 
of Mr. iind Mrs. Yutnro Take- 
i. Hunt, was killed in action on 

April 5, Pvt. Takehara was a rcsl- 
of i'lfe, Wash,, before evacua

tion and rr;Jded In Japan for five 
imtll 1540.

Jerome Student 
Pays Driving Fine
JEROME, May 2 -  LaMar Wll- 

Hams. 17. Jerome high school stu
dent. waa given a siLspcnded fine ol 
S25 and C0SL.1 here Tuesday when he 
pleaded guilty before Probate Judge 
William G. Comstock to a charge of 
npecding.

The Wllllanu youth allegedly 
drove hb car at a high rate of speed 
through Jerome at Cp, m. last Sat
urday, colliding with anotlier auto 
driven by William A. Pcter«, Jerome, 
at the Intersection of Poplar and 
First streets. Peters suffered head

i-able e to I
reopened Frida)

I. readied In Rome amc 
Italian, Brltbh and American df 

Iona, the state department f 
mend today.

Merchant Sailor 
Given Promotion

McOonnell, Jerome. wcenUj wu 
advanced t« second aulitant .wgU 

In the u. 8. merchant rfartne. 
Ivea and friends here h#v» 

•leomcd.
Summer b now somewhere In the 

south Pacific area. He has been la 
the lerrtco two years and h u  been 
a member of maritime terrlee 
since 1943. Before hla entrance Into 
active service be wax an employe of 
the ciarltlmB commission In Oak
land. Calif., as an engine tnapector.

Hb wife and sop and daughter, 
Merllyn, 7, and EUery, p, UvB here.

lUMUER DU8TZR

HEADED OVEItSEAS 
JEROME. May 2-S 2/c Bob Lee 

Bualer, 17. con of .Mr. and Mrs. 6, P. 
Buster. Is stationed at the nival re
pair base at San Diego. .

Seaman BusUr. a former student 
of Jerome whnols, entered service 
last year and completed hb boot 
training at San Dicgo.

He WHS sent lo Ft, Emtry and la- 
.cr to Coronado. Calif., before be- 
ng returned to San DIcgo. Upon 
romplctlon of further studfes, ho ex- 
xcts to be sent overseas, he wrote 
lb  parents here a .iliort time ago.

JEROME

Mrs. O. P. Day, Jerome, U at 
Lava Hot Springs where she haa 
been for the p.ist-several weets.

Navj-man Herb Danleb arrived 
here to vblt relatives and friends.

Mr, ond Mrs. H. J. Beheld have 
returned home from a business trip 
to Oregon, '

Cornfloke.s at tlme.s n 
repre.scnt falling snow I 
ductlon of motion plctun

SIMMONS=:
PLUM BING & HEATING

Shop Now
I.Dcaled at '

ir!2 .3rd Avc. North 
Phone 20-lR

.fust in time for Mother's Day \vc bring you this 

timely sale of personal, intimate nnd highly ac

ceptable gift.s, all greatly reduccd and ideal for 

the occasion.

Special

Non-Ration
$198

Ideal for play and 
beige color. Save 
comfort. Formerly s

Special

Non-Ration

mc.^1 sandab. 
ear. White or 
•—enjoy their

6]_98

CLEAN-UP

M EN’S

BOOT PANTS
sturdy serviceable cotton whipcord and 
heavy twllb-ln colors of oxford-tan and • 
grey. Ideal to wear as windbreaker under • 
overalli-for tractor and outdoor w-ork.

TRUCKERS

RADIATORS

lENTON'S
sss£!;*^r,

VAiWWJWi

Special

?2.98 to S1.9S 
Vnltic.1

$X98

Sizc.s —  2-28s, 10-20S, 6-30.S and 
5-315

JIa in  Floor Men's Store

JUST 

RECEIVED! 

Small Shipment 

M EN ’S

BROADCLOTH

SHORTS
Aijorled atnpe patterns In broadcloth 
»librts. Dutton yoke front—tie aide for fit 
adjustment, sirea 30 to 43.

6 9 c  Pair 

iMain Floor Men's Store

All- Advertised Items

REDUCED!
331/ 3%

NO REFUNDS OR ' 

E.\CnANC;ES, I'LEA SE

COMPACTS
BierllnE silver, silver and aiher 
plated . . . mother of pearl and 
pla.̂ tlcs. All of our compacts in
cluded In thla event.

Ladies Leather Goods
enduring leather

Solid gold, sterling silve 
stone aets. . . all typea a 
eluded.
•Diamond ear rlnga not 01

IDAHO D EPARTMENT STORE
"If It Isn’t^Right, Bring It Back”

STONE BRACELETS

SALT & PEPPERS
I  A group of !>llve,r plated salt and

peppers a act of which will moke 
a handaome gift.

STATUETTES All U-pea Including the balance 
of our porcelain ciiina figures.

Lockets Pearl Necklaces

Perrine H o ld  Buildioj:

G . J E W E L E R S
Tw in  Fall*, H a h a


